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Freedom . to Recognize 
I Italian' 'Empire Delayed 

• • • • • • • • • • , . . . . . . . . . 
Ch· R t Netherlands Announce Stringent Rules 

Ina eques S T C/; k 1 . . f R f o tec mlnlgratlon 0 e ugees 
'Material Aid ~ 
From Nations 
Refers to Re olutions 

That Recommend 
Individual Aid 

GENEVA, May 10 (AP)-Red 
tape today delayed the efforts of 
Great Britain and France to win 
freedom for League of Nations 
members to recognize Italy's con
quest oC Ethiopia. 

The carefully laid plans of the 
league powers, which virtually 
would erase Ethiopia from the 
list of nations and from league 
membership, however, appeared 
assured of Ultimate success. 

Attempts by the British and 
l'rench Ioreign ministers, Viscount 
Halifax and Georges Bonnet, to 
get the question settled swiftly 
failed when Ethiopia's delegates, 
backed by Soviet RUssia and Bo
livia, insisted on their right to 
postpone the session of the coun
cil until tomorrow at the earliest. 

The Franco - British job was 
made no easier by the fla t de
mands of China's Dr. V. K. Wel
lington Koo that the league give 

I 
China "material aid" against Ja
pan. 

Speaking in a tone of con!!-

I 
dence, Dr. Koo declared "such aid 
and cooperation is more urgent 
because it will hasten the termi
nation of hostilities and insure the 
defeat of the forces of disorder 
and violence." 

Dr. Koo cited league resolutions 
which recommended that m em -
bers consider individual aid to 
China and declared, "with one 
exception," none had assisted hel'. 
He did not name the exception 
but it was believed to be Russia. 

Even Chinese sources conceded 
that Dr. Koo had little hope ot 
getting aid. But, coinciding with 
the Ethiopian recognition ques
tion, it was believed his private 
demands for aid from France and 
Great Britain were strengthened. 

British and French spokesmen 
5aid they considered China's ap
peal seLUed with Dr. Koo's 
speech, and indicated nothing 
would be dOne abo~ t the plea to 
the council for aid. 

Selassie Sets Out 
To Plead at Genpvtl 

LONDON, May 10 (AP)-Exil
ell Empcror Haile Selassie of Eth
iopia left London for Geneva to
night to plead 1n person his for
lorn cause against British and 
French determi nation to wipe his 
ancient empV"e of[ the map of 
Africa. 

THE HAGUE, May 10 (AP)- as undesirable aliens, and were 
The Netherlands, long a haven warned by the government to 
tor exiles, today joined the list stek refuge elsewhere. 
of countries putting up bars Those seeklng admission in the 
against foreign refugees . f~ture will ftnd it extremely dit

· flcult. 
The government announced More than 25 000 foreigners 

stringent restrictions to check have taken up e'sidence in The 
the influx of foreigners, who in Netherlands in the last five 
recent years have fled here in years, 15,000 of them in the last 
large numbers, man y from two years. 
neighboring Germany. German annexation of Austria 

Those who entered the coun- increased the influx. Refugees 
try since March 1 were told they who had means of livelihood did 
would be liable to classification not find entrance dilficult. 

Welcome Cheering Germans 
Chancellor Back From Italy; 

Track Torches Line 
Country Assures Hitler 

VociferOlI 'Iy of It 
Support ' 

BERLIN, May 10 (AP}-Rank 
on rank of cheering Germans to
night gave a vociferous torchlit 
welcome to Adoll Hitler, home 
from his visit with Benito Musso
lini to strengthen the axis of 
friendship linking 120,000,000 Ger
mans and Italians. 

Hitler's special train rolled slow
ly into Lehrter station between un
broken chains of torch bearers 
lining 10 and a hali miles of rail
way track into the capital. 

Berliners turped out by the 
thousands to take part in welcom
ing pageantry that vIed with the 
splendor shown the fuehrer dur
ing his si x day stay in Italy for 
momentous talks with Mussolini . 

A tJlflnitesto from Marshal Her
mann Wilhelm Goering spurred 
the reich to show its gratitude to 
Hitler for ':concluding a steel axis 
from the Baltic to Sicily that de
fies all disruptive forces and is a 
sure guarantor of peace." 

Goering, flanked in the station 
by an imposing array of nazi 
chieftains, greeted the fuehrer 
with assurances "the German peo
ple followed every incident of 
your journey with glowing hearts." 

He dccla red "i t is not a mere i n
cident but a dispensation of the 
almighty gods that two such 
mighty statesmen should have met 
in a friendship destined to be ever
lasting." 

Guns boomed a salute as l;Iitier 
stepped to the station platform. 

Bodies Found 
ST. FRANCIS, Kan. (AP) -

Two bodies, burned beyond rec
ognition were found in an auto
mobile carrying a Minnesota li
cense near here yesterday. 

----

Railway 

Didn~t Do It! 
Earl Mayer Rejects 

Mother's Plea 

SEATTLE, May 10 (AP) 
DeCasto Earl Mayer, 43, harshly 
rejjected his mother's tearful re
quest today that he confess the 
James Eugene Bassett slaying 
of 10 years ago. 

They met with Detective Chief 
Ernest Yoris for half an hour af
ter Mayer repUdiated a state
ment he would plead guilty to a 
murder charge. He said he did 
not slay Bassett and made the 
offer to protect his mother. He 
said she had been driven insane 
and "{ramed" into making a 
conIession implicating herself in 
disposal of Bassett's dismember
ed body. 

But the mother. Mary Elea
nor Smith, 73. would not be con
tradicted. "E a r I," she cried, 
"please confess and let us face 
the penalty of the world and jus
tice of the Lord together." 

Harshly, Mayer interrupted 
her. "Quiet your nerves; you're 
all upset," he said. 

Postpone Hearing 
For Assault By 
May tag Picketer 

NEWTON;-May 10 (AP) ~ 
Hearing [or Wa I tel' Rowley, 
charged with assault and baUery 
by L. W. Erlandson following an 
altercation in the picket line at 
the May tag washing machine 
tompany plant here, was post
poned today until June 10 by 
Mayor F . M. Woodrow. 

Swollen Waters of Mississippi 
Flood 250-Square-Mile Area 

Rowley told the maYor his at
lorney, John Connolly Jr., of 
Des Moines, who is also attorney 
for the local CIO union at the 
plant, was unable to be here to
day. 

Predict Crest to Reach 
15.8 F et Thursday 

At Minneapolis 

MINNEAPOLIS, M~y 10 (AP) 
- Warning for !'iv I'side fac· 
torles here werc Issued tonight 
aR the crest oC swollen waters 01 
the MissiSSippI dver roUed down 
(rom flooded Aitkln, Min n., 
leaving II 350-square mile "lake" 
doted wIth Islands in lhn~ vicin-
Ity. • 

ADVENTURER 

Sails in 18·Foot Boat 
For Genoa, Italy 

The mayor said Erlandson told 
him he was struck as he at
tempted to pass through the 
picket lines shortly a fter they 
\\,ere thrown around the plant 
Monday. The workers walked 
out after company officials post
ed notice of a 10 per cent wage 
cut. 

Mexico loins Italy, 
Germany in Drive 

For Large Families 

New British Bond Opponents Cry Treasury Raid, 
Inflation in Relief Bill Attacl{ 
Governor Will Cleveland Relief Crisis Worst in Years; Bristling Fil1bt 
W·t · S -t City Feeds 87,000 Dependents Each Day I H O~ 

I ness m UI n ou ever 
CLEVELAND, May 10 (AP)- being erased this year, oCficials 

On .t\ccrediting Cleveland stumbled tonight along said. Spending Plan 
a rocky relief trail being buill at The present crisis, which these 

Edouard Daladler 
After an all-day conrerence with 
British statesmen over a ncw 
Anglo - FI'ench militard accord, 
Premier Edoual'd Daladier of 
France departs from No. 10 
Downing street in London, well 
pleased with the day's meeting. 

Langer to Present Facts 
To Stop Discrediting 

N. D. Schools 

BISMARCK, N. D., May 10 
(AP) - Gov. William Lan gel' 
said tonight he personally wlll 
be a witness at a hearing in 
Danville, Ill., May 21 in a suit to 
restrain the North Central asso
ciation Crom discrediting activi
ties in connection with the North 
Dakota Agricultural college and 
the University of North Dakota. 

"r will be a witness at that 
hearing and present facts to Fed
eral Judge Lindley," Langer said 
in a statement charging the NClI 
ruling, dropping the agricultural 
college from its accredited list, 
was in bad faith and from im
proper and political motives." 

The agricultural college was 
removed April 6 from the assocI
ation's accredited list on the 
grounds of political interference 
with the school's operation. 

These charges grew out of the 
dismissal of seven faculty mem
bers last July by the state boafd 
or administration. 

Meanwhile, the NCA i nvesti
gating committee was scheduled 
to arrive in Grand Forks tomor
row to begin inquiry into opera
tion of North Dakota university. 

La t est Examination Bolsters 
Hope That Baby Helaine Colan 
May Retain Sigbt of Right Eye 

CHICAGO, May 10 (AP) - A 
new examination today bolstcred 
hopes that baby Helaine Colan 
could be saved (rom a llfe of total 
blindness. 

Dr. Robcrl H. Good, who re
moved the infant's lett eye yester
day to avert death from glioma, 
opined she had a "good chance" 
to retain the sight of her right eye 
despite the prcsence of a similar 
growth. 

The girl. five and a half weeks 
old, rallied from the shock qf the 
operation. Physicians reported she 
was "bright and alert" and took 
her formula reedings on schedule. 

Dr. E. V. L. Brown, eye special
ist selected to examine the re
moved eyeball to facilitate a deci
sion on whether Helaine's right 
eye should be treated with X-ray 
or removed by surgery, announced 
(he study would require some time 

since he had four other similar 
cases under scrutiny. 

One concerned the plight of 
Howard Clark, 11. The lad's right 
eye was swollen by a tumor lasl 
December. The growth was treat
ed but his mother, Mrs. Muriel 
Clark, said an operation may be 
necessary-possibly this week. 

The dramatic effort to save the 
Colan child brought to light a 
corresponding case in which the 
parents decided against submit
ting their youngster to surgery to 
stiwe off death. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Edmark 
of Chicago remained firm in their 
reiusallo authorize the removal of 
the eyes of their son, Robert, 22 
months old, although warned 
glioma migh t extend to his brain 
within five years. 

"We are doing it," said Mrs. Ed
mark, "for his own good." 

----------------------~--

Newarl 
Attack 

Epi copalian Dioeese 
Hague Administrat.ion 

NEW ARK, N. J ., May 10 (AP) both of whom attempted to speak 
-Charging civil rights were being without permits in Journal square, 
violated in Jersey City by Mayor and the massing of thousands in 
Frank Hague and his administra- the square Saturday night in an
tion, the convention 01 the New- ticipation of hearing two con
ark diocese of the Protestant gressmen defy the no - speech -
Episcopal church called on a 11 malting - without - permit law. 
citizens loday Lo "stand firm" for 
the maintenance of freedom. 

The resolution was passed after 
Bishop Benjamin M. Washburn 

a cost of $50,000,000 a year. 
Figures from city, county and 

WPA officials showed the greater 
city 01 1,200,000 persons ..!.. cur
rently feeding 87,000 direct rellef 
dependents under a $70,000 seven
day emergency appropriation -
was feeling the greatest poor-aid 
load In its history. 

The previous peak lor feeding 
and clothing its poor and for WPA 
payrolls-$38,018,713 In 1936-ls 

authorities characterized as the 
worst in more than six years, 
arose through lack of revenues to 
meet 1938's increased demands. 
The city will seek additional funds 
from a special session of the leg
islature starting May 16. 

'Vot to pare' Declare 
Demo, onfident 

Of Pas age 

The destitute received stop-gap WASHINGTON, May 10 (AP) 
orders today to till their bare - House republicans assembled in 
needs for the next week. The 
federal surplus commodi ties cor
poration issued cabbages, potatocs 
and butter to supplemenl the city's 
orders. 

Planned Congre ional Inquiry 
On 'Un-American Propal1anda~ 
Approved by Rules Committee 

conference denounced the Roose
velt spending-lending program to
night as "another new deal raid 
upon the treasury," destined to 
Increase unemployment and pro
duce a "cataclysmic inllalJon." 

At the close of a day of bristling 
debale, in which minority mem
bers individually heaped criticism 
upon the program - while demo~ 
cratic leaders confidently claimed 
"votes to spare," for ils passage-
a number of republicans gath red 
to give their views the weight oC 
oI!icial party approval. 

Enemy Raid! 
u. S. Air Force G ts 

Set for 'Attack' 

HARRISBURG, Pa., May 10 
(AP) - Speedy pursuIt planes 
and "flying fortresses" of the U. 
S army's air might poised to
night to m e eta mythical 
"enemy" crossing the Atlantic to 
attack the industrial east. 

The "zero" hour was sct for 
midnight tomorrow to start the 
defense of the Atlantic coast 
line. 

One hundred an d seventy 
IIrmy war planes, scattered at 
strategic points in Pennsylvania, 
New York, New Jersey, Mary
land and New England, will 
move out. to sea and turn back 
lhe "invader." 

For five days the maneuvers 
will continue, excluding Sunday. 

For the sake of' the practice, 
the "enemy" is a coall tion or 
Asiatic and European torces. Al
ready Ihe army has been "walfll
cd" of the enemy's nearness. 

Gas EXIJlosiolts 
Kill 72 Miners 
In English Mine 

DUCKMANTON, Del' by shire, 
England, May 10 (AP)-Two gas 
explosions killed 72 miners and 
injured more than 40 at the Mark
ham coal mine herc today. 

The disaster, which trapped an 
en tire shift in the mi ne, struck 
Into virtually every home in this 
little village. At first it had been 
leared a number of miners had 
been buried-alive or dead-but 
late tonight officials announced 
the whole pit had been exammed 
and all men accounted for. 

Most of the bodies brought to 
the sW'face were so mutllated that 
it was virtuaUy impossible to iden
tify them. 

The government started an In
vestigation to determine the cause 
of the disaster, the worst since 265 
were killed at Wl'exharn, Wales, 
Sept. 22, 1934. 

King Carol Review 
Parade-OhUviou 

To Accidental Shot 

Resolution Would Have 
7-Man Inv(,stigation 

Committe 

WASHINGTON, May 10 (AP)
A proposed congressional inquiry 
that may focus attention on the 
German-American bund and any 
nazi, fascist or communist activI
ties in the United States won the 
backin'g of the influential house 
rules committee today. 

The committee endorsed an in
vestigation resolution aiter hearing 
Chairman Dickstein (D-NY) of the 
immigration committee ass e r t 
there would be "riols and blood
shed" unless congress acted. 

The measure, by Representative 
Dies (D-Tex), would create a 
seven-man house committee to de
termIne the extent, character and 
objectives of "unAmerican propa
ganda activities" in the United 
States, whether of foreign, or do
mestic origin. 

It makes no mention of nazi, 
fascist or communist organizations, 
but committeemen made it plain 
it was aimed in their direction. 

Dickstein said money Irom Ger
many is financing nazi organiza
tions in America and has paid for 
31 nazi camps .He added that nazis 
have sent a million war draft 
blanks to men of German blood in 
the United States and that "20 big 
industries in \ this country have 
contributed money to the nazi 
cause because they have interests 
in Germany. 

"There is going to be another 
riot next week," the New Yorker 
said. "They are going to have a 
parade of 100,000 nazis opening 
up Camp Seigfried, Long Island." 

"The entire program is bas d 
upon the exploded theory that a 
nation may spend its way to pros
perity," said a statement they 1s
sued. "That delusion never has 
had a more extravagant trial than 
in the Unit d States durlng the 
last five years. 

Heavy Cost 
"This trial has cost the tax

payers roundly $40,000,000,000 and 
has led only to the sharpest and 
most sudden depression in mod
ern economic history - a depres
sion which is experienced in no 
other principal nation of the 
world. 

"The Roosevelt proposal simply 
is to start that wholc di sastrous 
cycle over again." 

Earlier in the day the majority 
of the house appropriations com
mittee had recommended the pro
gram as one which wouLd provido 
employment "for so m e of the 
many mlllions wbo are unem
ployed and destitute or harrassed 
by the spectres that haunt the 
doorstep ot that too large, unfor
tunate group." 

Will Create Jobs 
The majority estimated that the 

entire lending-spending program, 
parts of which have alreadY been 
enacted, would provide funds suf
ficient to continue 01' create some 
5,000,000 jobs. 

In the house debate, Represent
ative Woodrum (D-Va.), of the 
committee, declared lhat the pro
gram was needed to stimulate in
dustry. 

The republican conferees' state
ment demanded that the govern
ment "abandon fantastic theories 
that recovery and security may 
be purchased with treasury 
IOU's," asserting that "until tbe 
national finances are restored to 
some semblance of ordered stabil
ity," a "solid lind sustained" re
covery is impossible. 

Japane e Naval Force Invade 
South China for Fir t Time 

DISCRIMINATION 

W earin Asscr~ Iowa 
De8erves Funds 

Plan , hip Bombard 
Amoy to Counter 

China's Gains 

SHANGHAI, May 11 (Wednes-

Crew8 plied sandbags over 
doorways of Minneapolis' lIltrll
tion plant at Fridley when the 
gauge read 14 feet. SIxteen iR 
flood stag H 11 d M. R. Hovde. 
lederal met ol'ologist. sa i d the 
Cl est would rcach at Icast 15.8 
leet by Thursday. 

TAMPA, Fla., May 10 (AP)
After wai ti ng for six hours to 
bolster his courage, GUY C. 
Avery. Tampa laundry truck 
driver. set sail alone today for 
Genoa. Italy, in an 18- foot sail
boat. It Is the same boat from 
which Al Lastinger, Lalteland 
adventurer. was rescued two 
months ago in a similar attempt 
to sail for Italy. 

Avery. a former member of 
the navy had food supplies for 
foul' months, a receiving tadio 
but no sending apparatus. and 45 
gallons of water. 

MEXICO CITY, May 10 (AP)- and Suffragan Bishop Theodore 
Mexico today joined Italy and Ludlow told the convention that 
Germany in a campaign for larg- Hague threatened not only "per
E:r famJlles. sonal and poUtical freedom by his 

Burkltt, serving a six months 
sentence in the Hudson county 
penitentiary, was unsuccessful to
day in his bid for a federal court 
review of his conviction. Federal 
Judge William Clark advised 
Burkitt's counsel to apply to the 
New Jersey supreme court for a 
writ of certiorari (review). 

BUCHAREST, May 10 (AP)
A pistol was fited today near 
where KIng Carol was reviewing 
an independence day military 
]'larade, but police said it was 
fired aCcidentally by a police
man. 

WASHINGTON, May 10 (AP) day) (AP)-Japanese naval forces 
- Representative W ear i n (0- bave invaded south China for the 
Iowa) asserted ~at;!ay in a l~tter lirst time in the LO months old war 
to Aubrey . ~Illla~s, n,atlOnal, in an attack on Amoy, rich Fukien 
you t h admirustrallon dlr~c,:<>r, province port 150 miles west of 
that Iowa was being discnnun- the Japanese-owned island 01 
sted against In the allocation of Formosa. 
NYA funds and jobs. He de- The new attack started early 
manded a n additional 5,000 yesterday with airplane and war" 
youths be given work in that ship bombardment and apparently 
state. was designed to draw a portion of 

The crest of the MIssissippi to
night was Ju~t abov Fort Rip
ley where th rlvel' w nt over 
the banks and rose ,7 feet above 
rIood stage. Th Minnesota river, 
Which orlling the western I1alf 
of cenklll Minnesota and empties 
Into the Mississippi ot 81. Paul, 
Was bucklng up because of the 
lorce of the larger stream. 

Cottages and riverside dwell
Ings at Red Wing and Hastings 
were flooded. 

Committee favor, 
New Flood Control 

WASlIfNGTON, May 10 (AP) 
-Repreaentatlve Secrest (O-Ohlo) 
IBid today the houle flood control 
committee would recommend a 
a400,OOO,OOO flood control prolram 
In line with the wl~hetl of Prell-
4tnt Rooeevelt. 

He planned to reach Miami in 
about 10 days and then sail up 
the coast· to Savannah, Ga .. be
lore starting. across the Atlantic. 

President Lazaro M. Cardenas dictatorial actions, but threatens 
tt nnounred establishment of an also the right of religious lib
annual award of 5,000 (about $1,- erty." 
200) for the "mother who has giV-\ TM criticism fo llowed upon the 
pn the greatest number of future jailing of James F. (Jeff) Bur
citizens to the country." \ kitt on a charge of disorderly 

It was specified recipients must conduct. the "deportation" of NOr-
be poor. man Thomas from Jcrsey City, 

------------------------------------

Jackson, Mrs. Olsen Elected 
* * * Two new members were elected 

to the board of trustees of the Iowa 
City community chest and the re
maInin, six were reelected at the 
annual board meetln, in the Iowa 
Clly Preas-CItizen bulldJlI( la.t 
nl,ht. , 

The new trustees are Attorney 
William J. Jackson and Mrs. r. 
B. Olsen. They .ucceed Mrs. 
Fannie Woods and Irvin, Weber, 
who have retll,ned. The remain
der of the board corll1atl ot Prot. 

* * * Elmer W. Hills, chairman, Edward 
S. Rose, Alva B. Oathout. Joe 
Glassman, Mrs. Louise Lawyer 
and Lee Nagle. 

Representatives of 15 civic and 
university groups participated In 
the election. The Rev. Evans A. 
Worthley was elected temporary 
chairman. 

Professor Hilla explalned the 
dlatrlbutlon ot funds. He BaId 
the collect1olll were liven to each 

* * * organization on a pro rata basis 
proportional to the amoun~ of 
th~ir budget and the collections 
made during the month. 

He said the system made it im
possible tor one group to use more 
than its share, but allowed heav
ier spending by groups in various 
months. 

A report given by Alva Oat
hout, treasurer, showed collections 
of $11,153.90, made on the total 

If the state court refused to re
lease Burkitt under bail pending 
outcome of the appeal from the 
sentence by Judge Anthony J. 
Botto, Judge Clark said, he would 
then consider an application for 
a show cause order. 

Officials sa i d the policeman 
was wounded slightly in the foot 
when he dropped his gun while 
I?ntering an auto. 

The king apparently did not 
hear the shot. 

He told Williams that accord- Chinesc central armies away from 
ing to the director's own state- the sta lemaLed centra I fronL 
ment, Iowa has 1,179 youths at Chinese announced today their 
work on a monthly NYA payroll forces had countered the southern 
of $18,000, while other states invasion by repulsing Japanese on 
with simllar area and population all other fronts of the widespread 
were receiving more. 

to Community Chest Board 
* * * * * * * * * subscription of $17,874.92 in $350; Boy Scouts, $1,280; G i r 1 able at the outset next year, more 

pJedges by 2,538 Iowa Citlans last Scouts, $615.71; rest room, $200; Iowa Citians could be solicited. 
fall. The treasurer said coUec- recreational center, $1,102.82, and He commended workers of U~e 
tions were one month ahead of campaign administration and re- last drive. 
last year. serve fund, $1,532.39. Nyle Jones, in charge of the 

Deductions ot $105 were made A baIance of 14,583.06 was re- unemployment project supported 
tor cancelled ~edges by persons ported In the banks. There is also by the chest, said men incapable 
moving from the city. an emergency reserve fund of of WPA labor were employed at 

The treasurer listed the follow- $3,248.28. odd jobs for the city. 
lng dlsbursements to the orlani- Attorney Thomas E. Martin, di-I The next board meetill( will be 
zatlona which benefit, locia1 aerv- rector of the last campaIgn, said Monday noon to elect a new cbaIr
ice, $1,479.82; unemployment, that il more workers were avail- man, vice-chairman and treasurer. 

war zone. 
One of China's finest harbors, 

Arnoy has a population of more 
than 200,000. Fifteen Americans, 
including Vice Consul Leland C. 
AltaUer, were known to be tbere. 

A Japanese navaJ force landed 
after the heavy bombardments, 
which spread panic through the 
Chinese city of Arnoy. 

Japanese announced the capture 
of the ea~tern halI of Amoy island 
and sllld fighting was in progress 
for the native city, on the western 
halt. Much of the native city was 
said to be in tlames. 

Chinese reports declared that 
Chinese soldier~ at first withdrew, 
then struck back at Japanese land .. 
illl parties, killing 75 and captur
ill( more than 100. 
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cept Monday by Student PubUca- The Italians, underneath all of the 
lions Incorporllted, at 126-\30 external welcome for the Fueh
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. rer, fear that this may be his next 

Board of Trustees: Frank 1.. project of absorption. 
Mott, Odis K. Patton, Ewen M. Beneath all the apparent joy, 
MacEwen, Karl E. Leib, Amos there is also a tenseness over the 
Pearsall, Robert Dalbey, Ben M. tate of the German-speaking peo
Stephens, David B. Evans, Orval pie of south Tyrol, which is in
Q. Matteson. corpora ted in Italy. Rumor has 

it tha t Hitler ex pecled this terri-
Fred M. Pownall, Publisher tOl'y from Mussolini, and t Ii at 

Donald J. Anderson, while he may guarantee its pres-
Business MBDaler enl tita tus, he guarantees it with 

Entered as second class mail his lingers crossed. 
matter at the posto:f!jce at Iowa Another indication of a possible 

breach is Ule agreement of Mus
City, Iowa, under the act of con- solini with Great Britain to wilh-
ireJlll ot March 2, 1879. draw Italian troops when the war 

Subscription rates-By mall, $5 in Spain is over. This move 
per year; by carrier, 15 cents would leave Hitler holding the 
weekly, $5 per year. bag with no means of collecting 

anything for his efforts in behalf 
The Associated Press is exclu- of the rebels. 

sively entitled to use tor rfJIIIubli- In general, the alliance of the 
('aHon of all news dispatches two dictators allpears quite un
CI'wited to it or not otherwiae stable. Whereas Italy may be of 
credited in this paper and also some further use to Germany, 
the local news publiahed herein. Germany is of less use and greater 

danger to Mussolini . It is possible 
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT that Mussolini had something 

Staten BrowniIli ................ Editor more in mind than welcome when 
John Mooney .... Managini Editol' he paraded his armed force before 
John Lain .......... __ News Editor his famous visitor. 
Tom JohnIIoQ ................ City Editor Mussolini must see the danger 
G. K. Hodenfield .... S,Ports Editor to him. True or not, there is a 
Mildred Holl,y _ Campus Editor story persistently circulated that 
Betty Holt _ .......... Society Editor when Schnuschnigg told' Hitler 
Robet·t James ...... Pi«ture Editor that Italy would not allow the 

German absorption of Austria, 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT Hitler replied, "Don't count on 

Tom E. Ryan, Circulation Mgr. that... I intend to take care or 
Agnes W. Schmidt, OUice War. II Duce myself in a couple of 

Arthur R. Lorch years." 
Msistant Advertising Manaller It may be that history will re-

L. J. Kramer Jr. peat itself, that once again Italy 
Advertising Solicitor will side with the allied powers 

Margaret Gordon rather than the central powers. 
lassllied Advertis~ng Manager After ali, Germany constitutes the 

only serious menace to Italian 
TELEPHONES boundaries and to Italy's Balkan 

Dusinetll Offlee ............... - U91 trade. 
f;dltupial Office ...................... ,U92 In view 01 the many compJica-
Soule', Editor ........................ U93 tions, can we be surprised if these 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 11, 1938 friends have a falling out? 

CQst Your Vote
Not the Party's 

TOMORROW Ine election of 
members of two student govern
ing bonrds wili be placed in the 
hands of the entire student 
body. Every student on the 
cumpus, thinking for himself, 
must help to answer the ques
tion t hat annually confronts 
voters at election time. 

Will the ballots be marked by 
voters with minds of their own, 
01' by a collection of robots pro
pelled at the ends of strings lit
tle political groups are pulling? 

In choosing men and women 
uS student representatives 00 the 
board ot trustces of Studenl 
Publlt<llions, Inc., and on Union 
BOBrd, we are selecting persons 
whose work will determine the 
studen t body's value on the 
C'!Jmpus. We are not engaged in 
p:lssing political plums fro m 
house to house. 

Not every student - perhaps 
r. t every candidate - is capable 
o( performing the duties entailed 
in a position on these bo<\rds. 
Neither membership ill a campuS 
group nor affiliation with a po
lItical party will make him so. 

Each year th~ trade-about-is
Jair-play system has a promin-

- ent role in the elections. Each 
yt-ar the differences between the 
Tlarties cary heavier weight than 
the differences between candi
dates-an 'arrangement far from 
conducive to the most intelligent 
lielection of members of the two 
boards. 

Tomorrow undoubtedly, ther~ 

win be factions campaigning fot 
the tickets they have compiled
tickets formul <\ ted to further in
dividuals or groups rather than 
the student body or university. 

Intelligent voters will disre
gard the party tickets - as well 
;,I~ the deluge of handbills, the 
loud speakers and the energetic 
tnmpaigners that go with them 
- in favor ot tickets of their 
IIwn. 
Ou~ position as students rests 

in lhe hands of those we elect 
tomorrow. It is for our own 
good, and the university's, that 
we will choose from the list of 
cnndidates those best fitted for 
the job at hand. 

With the FHL, CCC, NLRB 
and other of the alphabetical 
government agencies forming so 
much topic for conversation, the 
late 1930's undoubtedly will be 
known to linguists as the per~ 

iod in which the vowel began 
to disappear from the American 
language. 

DIAPERS AREN'T ENOUGH 
BRITISH BABIES are to have 

an addition to their layettes. To 
the supply of diapers, nursing bot
tles, saiety pins and tiny garments 
are to be added gas-proof bags. 
When the wings of death roar 
through British skies dropping 
poison gas bombs, pro v ide n t 
mothers will pop their infants 
into the rubberized bags. Every 
15 minutes fresh air will be 
pumped in through a filter by a 
gas-masked parent Or attendant. 
Masks are made in tour sizes, the 
smallest for children from 2 to 4. 

But the pretty picture of 20th 
century civilization does not end 
here. Millions of booklets are 
being distributed - "The Protec
tion of Your Home Against Air 
Raids." The reader is instructed 
how to rush into a room that can 
be sealed. He is told what sup
plies to take - "bo...oks, playing 
cards, a radio set, toys for the 
children." 

In the refuge room, "don't let 
the children romp," says the 
booklet, "as they will tire them
selves out and get eXh8f.lsted-and 
consume extra oxygen." 

What a touching family scene! 
Pre sum a ply tbe mother will 
croon: 
Bye, my baby, sleeplu, 
Motber's softly weepln .. , 
Polaon 1111 Is crupln&': 
Nestle In your rubber sack, 
Soon the raider will turn bac~, 
0, baby, .. ently slupin ... 
Nor does Britain shudder alone. 

In France the catacombs - long 
repositories for the dead - may 
become air - conditioned refug~s 

JU.t Be.ween for the living. Through norther\l 
France signs are everywhere 

Two Friend. warning of air attack&-"Mesures 
NOW THAT all of the fanfare de Protection contre les Effets des 

nnd hippidy-hop of the meeting Bombardements Aerien." In Ge~
of the iJ'eat dicta.tors is over,' the roany, Mannesmann, Krupp, ~ 
world ,S wondering wh"t the tr\le Tbyssen advertise bomb - prllof 
situation is between Hitler and steel gratings and air puri~ying 
M\lssolini. machinery for use in aerial gas 

Paris and London, it seems, re- attac~s, In Czechoslovakia per
fuse to considl\f their relationship ambulatars are being built witl;1 
as being of much importance any roll tpps that can be zipped u~ 
more. And when one really In- quickly to shelter the in1<\nt from 
veiltigates the sit~ation, he too is poiilOn ga~. 
:lpt to find that Rome-Berlin axis So the prepost~rous term "civil-
"ain't what she used to be.'" ized war" loses all pretense of 

The . breach, if there is one, meaning. We are back where we 
probably was given its biggest were when Moses ordered the 
boost by the German annexation killing of all ma\e babie. and 
of Austria. It will be recalled children of the Mldianites. We 
that Hitler' took Austria and told are back in Boeotia in 406 B. C. 
Mussolini about it later. Musio- when Thracian warriors butchered 
Iini had previously opposed any the women and children of a vil
Geprnan move in this direction. lage because they had nothing to 

The Italian people themselVes, do aIter missing the boats far the 
obseFvers say, feel that they were war in Sicily. We have attained 
sold out Qn the deal. For more that high state of civilization 
than 50 years the Italian people shown by Genghis Khan wbep h48 
have shaped all of their cUp1o- ~ongols took the proud cities of 
malic relationships to the end of Khox:asen, slew men, women and 
keeping the O,rmans from the chilqren..-withdrew, then craIti~ 
Adriatic. returned to kill th'lSe lew who 

In additiOll to having a power- had crawled from the ruiq •. 
luI neiihbor on the norU), then, Have you bought a glUi baa lor 
Italy also faces II neighbpr who your baby? ~apers aren't 
may desire an .ou~et {)It the Adri- Q{loUjh! 
atic. Hitler has already i t h - -The MIlwaukee Journal 

aCK of Exercise May Resultl 
Gall Bladder Inflammation 

By LOGAN C~t:NDENJNG, M.D. 

I said yesterday that I had been by diet and medicines rather than 

with 

Betty Harpel 

studying some nrticles In a homeo- by operation. 
Although Cab Calloway has 

PFlthic medical journal and found Diet is considered to be very im- never been heard on a steady com-
them very liWe different from pOI·tant. A patient with a mild gall mercial show, his phonograph re
those of the regular profession. bladder infection, just enough to I cOl'dings are used throughout 
Because 01 wide interest In it, I give slight pain and slight dys_IEuro~e, exc~pt England. on com
take the liberty of quoting from peptic symptoms, must be willing merclal radIO programs. 

an article on the treatment o! gall for now and all time to eliminate j * * * 
bladder disease. such foods from his diet as are I· Will Hudson, who has composed 

It is said that 50 per cent of rich in ful-pork, nuts, cheese, such outstanding hits as "Moon-
. . . liver, eggs, ice cream, chocolate, glow," "Organ Grinder's Swing." 

those In aqult hfe suffer WIth some I sweetbreads, mackerel, salmon, "Mr. Ghost Goes to Town" and 
trouble with the gall blndder, fried foods and gravies. The pa- scores of others, will lead his own 
either mild inflammation or stones. I tients themselves eventually learn band for the fit'st time in his mu
Furthermore, it appears that these I that these foods disagree with sical career. Previously he was 
cases are probably increasing nu- them. but by that time the dam- aSl;ociated with the Hudson-De
merically. It i~ suggested that the age has taken place. Lange orchestra, but he will be 
change is due to giving up Shank's In the way of medicines, it is heard with his own unit in mid
mare and the horse and buggy fOl' recommended that. a small amount June on a network program from 
the present 'day motor car. This of purgative salts, such as sodium New York. 
laclt of exercise and loss 01 daily sulphate and magnesium sulphate 
walking is possibly responsible for in water, should be taken before 
a sluggish digestive tract, which breakfast, as this has the effect of 
leads to gall bladder infection. draining or emptying the gall 
Most of these patients are treated bladder. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

1\ " 

I~ 

. 

. 

"(JBOSS 
1-Struok with 23- A town near 

&.\lIll2:ement a ridge In 
'7- An outer France cap· 

garment tured by 
l1-A cat that canadians. 

cat.ckea mice lOU I 
12- Tht 80vlet 26- Symb9l 

8eQret for ca\clwn 
lervlce l\6-.-Dl$pute 

13-4 ~Iul) 2Q-1ilY& 
14-Chlnele 31~j!lmp\oy 

mea8ure 32-Ftrst note ot 
16-Man'. name the scale 
18-Pr.n,*n 33-Permlsaion 
17-The ~t to u.e 

W~aJI a.- tlhode 
lS-Afternoon laland 

receptlQllI (abbr. I 
19-One who 311- The julcu 

eh.. ot plants 
~~-SYIJl~ tor 36-~.rtalnlnJ 

t~dlqm tQ an qde 
It-An 1m tat- 3f- Leta down 

lq\ -" .• ut· 3S-To eO\Tlpet. 
tlclel'lt per~ In .'Reed 
I0Il . 60-,,-Llke a sneak 

DOWN 
l-oI,~uU or 4- LLk. 

compllu II- Edn. 9t , 
. ~--'" ,l)lmal wQvim 

aJ.Utd to the , fabrIc 
Iheep e - Attempted 

a- Hovel 1- Humble and 

8 :9 110 

\. 

-
5 

thoroughly 2O- Dodge 
penitent 22-Cblnese 

8-A moldinr temple, 
wittJ an S- 24-P~un 
shwed 26-Tlnt 
prolUe 27- Knola In 

9-P.\&Cf wb..r. thread 
beea are 28-Cltar\lc~er In 
kept "U\lcle 

lO-Clty In N. E. Tom's 
Okl~homlL Cabin" 

l7- Indlcatlon 30-SecullLr 
1S- Suffix to 32-OIoomy 

torm noune 31i- The ocean 
I of other 38-Pronoun 

nqunJ I 

AM\WtJ. t. ,NV\lNlt pu. 

SYBIL CHISM 
Sybil Chism, above, . is the or .. 

ganist who provides the musical 
background for the "Lum and 
Abner" sketches heard on Mon
day, Wednesday and Fr'iday. 

* * * Frnncis X. Bushman will make 
his lirst Chicago movie since 1913 
when he heads a cast producing 
a four-reel commercial film for 
one of the largest radio manufac
turers. The film will be in pl'O
duction a month and will not in
ter!ere with Bushman's present 
radio schedule. 

1r * * 
Now in radio after making sev

eral motion pictuJ' s, Kay Blnker 
stili has no idea ho,,. she looks 
on the screen. She has never seen 
a tTlovie in which she has appear
ed. 

* * * Did you lmow that no less than 
114 colleges and universities in 
Americu offel' COUto es in radio? 

* * * WE RECOMMEND 
4:30 p.m.-Bonke Carter's Com

ment- CBS. 
4:45 p.m. - Lowell Thomas -

NBC. 
4:45 p.m. - Lum and Abner

CBS. 
6 p.m.- Amel,·ican Cavalcnde

CBS. 
6 p.m. - One Man's Fnmily

NBC. 
6:30 p.m.-Tommy Dorsey's or

chestra- NBC. 
~ p.m.- Fred Alien at Town HaU 

- NBC. 
8 p.m. - Kay Kyser's musical 

quizz~NBC. 
10:30 p,m.-Lights Out- NBC. 

More than 1,000,000 new prod
u~ts hav~ beel') placed on sa le in 
reta;) stores in the United S ta tes 
within the last 50 years, the De-

.partment of Commerce reports. 

t .. 

By G~OROE TUCKER ' ( 

Wednesday, May 11, 1938 
• 

Unhersily Calendar 

NEW YORK-I was standing 
in fron t of the Qraybar bulldl~ 
biting my Ur;l and wonderioc 
v.hat I would write about today, 
when all advel'tising executive 01 

Wednesday, May 11 
10:00-12:00 m. ; 2:00-4:00 p.m. 

-Concert program, Iowa Union 
Music Room. 

4;00-11:00 p.m.-Annual Ten, PI 
Lambdn Theta, River Il,oom, Iowa 
Union. 

4:05 p.m.-Cadets report to 
Ul'mory. 

4;30 Jj .m.-Review tor federal 
in~pectiun. 

7:30 p.m.- French Club, Iowa 
Union Board Room. 

7;00 p.m. - Quadrangle Din
ner Dance, IOWa Union. 

Sunday, MaY ,15 
2:30-5:30 p.m. ; 6:30-~:30 p.m. 

-Concert program, lown Union 
Music Room. 

4:15 p.m. - Sonata Recital by 
Professors Clapp and SmaU, 
North Hall, Music Rehearsal 
Building. 

7:30 p.m. - All- University 
Sing, East approach, .Fine Arts 
Building. 

the Atlnntlc & Pncilic Tea ~ • ~ 
came by. • .. 

11 wad HIlI'ry NOl'th, R fonner 
editor uf Black Mask, a magazine 
devoted to horror stories. His 
current hobbles include raising 
monkeys at West.port, Conn., and 
co llecting old lamps. It is Haf(,y'l 
theory that most monkey~ die in 
North America because people 
kill them with kindness, They 
keep them in hot houses in the 
belief lha\ they are duplicatinl 7 ;30 p.m. - I n tel' - Fraternity 

Council Meeting, Board Room, Old Monday, Mar 16 
Capitol. 1Z:00 m.- A.F.I., Iowa Union. 

the African cUmafe. This, Harry 
leels, is unwise. His method is 

8:00 p.m.-Play : "Call It A Day," 4:'0 p.m.-Lecture, Dr. L. L. 
University Theater. ThUl"stone, "Factor Analysis," Sen

ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

to immunize the monks to COld, 
so that when winter comes the, 
can go out into zero weather, if 
lhey wdnt to, with pel'fect safety. Tbursday, May 12 7:30 p.m,-Graduate Col leg e 

10:00 12:00 m.; , 6:00-9:00 p.m. Lecture, Dr. J . B. Cleland, Sell
-Concert program, Iowa Union ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

It seems, however, that the 
rearing 01 simians has its com· 
plexit.ie, Twice Harry hal; been 
c'ompelled to perlorm Caesarian 
operations. But there is one feat 
h(. can point to that has not been 
duplicated by anybody. He is 
the only man in this country, 80 

I am informed, who has success· 
Juily rai sed three generations o! 
monkeys on a northern farm. 

Music Room. '7:30 p.m.-Steak Fry, Town Co-
8:00 p.m.-Play: "Call It A Day," eds. 

University Theater. \ 
8:00 p.m.- Lecture by Dr. Daniell Tuesday, May 17 

Starch: "The Psychology of Liv- 6;00 p.m.-All Men 's Sports Din-
ing and Dealing with People," ner, Main Lounge, ~owa )Jnion: 
Chemistry Auditorium. 7;30 p.m. - Meetmg of Society 

8;00 p.m. - Pi Epsilon Pi and for Expetimental Biology nnd 
Auxiliary Meeting, Union Cafe- Medicine, Zoology building. 
tel'ia. 

Friday, May 13 
10;'0-12:00 m.; 3;00-6;80 p.m. 

- Concert program, Iowa Union 
Music Room. 

Iowa Conference on Social 
Work and American Association 
oC Social Workers, Old Capitol. 

Radio Engineers' Conference, 
Electrical Engineering Building. 

7:30 p .m. - Rodio Engineers' 
Conferenae, Chemistry Auditor
ium. 

8:00 p.m. - Play: "Call It A 
Day," University Theatre. 
\ 9:00 p.m. - C 1.1 rr i e I' Hall 

Dnnce, towa Union. 
Saturday, May 14 

GOVERNOR'S DAY 
Iowa Conference on Social 

Work and American Association 
of Social Workers, Old Capitol. 

10:05 a.m.-Cadets report to the 
armory. 

10;30 u.m.-Revicw for the gov
ernor. 

12 noon-Reception :md lunch
eon at Union for Governor Kra
f.chel. 

2:00 II.m. - MaUnee "Call It 
A Day," Universit.y Theotre. 

4 :00~'6:00 p.m. ...:. Concert pro
gram, Iowa Uniun Music Room. 

Wednesday, May 18 

4:00 p.m. - Round-table, Dr, 
Ludwig Von BertalanHy, "A 
,Quantitative Theory of Organic 
Growth," Senate Chambet, Old 
Capito\. 

7:00 p.m.-F res h man Diction 
Contest. Chemistry Auditorium. 

'7:30 p.m. - FI'ench Club, Iowa 
Union Board Room. 

7 :45 p.m.-Dessert Bridge, Iowa 
Dames. 

8:00 p.m.-Graduate Col leg e, 
Lecture, Dr. Ludwig Von Berta
I:mffy, "The Organismic Concep
tion or Vital Phenomena," Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

'rhursday, May 19 
8:00 p.m.-Dance program by 

Orchesis, Women's Gymnasium. 
Friday. May 20 

18:00 a.m.-Annual Dental Sen
iors Lecture, Senate Chamber, Old 
CapItol. 

3;00 p.m, - UniverSity C 1 u b 
Lawn Party, lit the homes of Mrs. 
F. M. Dawson and Mrs. J, H. Scott. 

(For !nformatlon ,e .. ardln&' 
dates beyond this tcbedule. lee 
reservations In tlle preal den", of
flee, Old Capitol) 

Old Lamp 
As lor his lamps, thet'e is an 

old bam and a hpuse on bis place 
at Westport which ore filled with 
curious, ancient old lanterns and 
ll.1mps. They represent, when you 
get down to it. tbe whole history 
01 lighting. Some men coll~t 
stamps, ~om old neckties, others 
coins. 1 suppose there are many 
who like to collect old lamps, too. 

Expatriates returning from the 
',hadow of the Coliseum repOlt 
ihat Count Rossi, the Italian bev· 
erage and speedboat king, Is build· 
ing two 12-litre whizzers for a 
tieries 'It four gold cup races
une to be held at Venice, another 
in Germany, the third at Detroi~ 
nnd the last, the President·s race, 
HI Washington, D. C. 

The sUm, convivial Italian was 
over here last summer with a cou
ple of last craft which he named 
lor two mountams in captured 
Fthiopia. I talked with him brief
ly and he was enthusiastic about 
rbcing in America. It is hill opin
ion tha t horseracing, football and 
lJaseball combIned are not halt so 
mteresting as a roaring motorboat 
.KHnming :I lake sudace nt, say, 
90 mile .. an hour. I 

General Notices 

Graduate Theses Due 
All graduate students who ex

pect to receive degrees at the 
June convocntion should check 
in their theses at the graduate col
lege office. room 116. University 
hall, not later than 5:00 p.m., May 
23. 

GEORGE D. STODDARD 
Dean 

Governor's Day Review 
At 10:30 a.m. on Saturday, 

May 14, 1938, the Honorable 
NELSON G. KRASCHEL, Gov
ernor of tbe State of Iowa, will 
review the cadet regiment on the 
field west of the armory. For 
this purpose, the University au
thorities have excused milHary 
students from attending all classes 

. in the colleges of liberal nrts, 
engineering, law, ' commerce, and 
pharmacy between 9:50 a .m. and 
noon on that date. 

For the information of aU 
those spectators who might like 
to a ttend, arrangements have 
been made for the following sig
nals. If the national flag is flying 
over Old Capitol on May 14, 
1938, the review will take plnce 
as scheduled. But if there is 
no flag flying over Old Capitol 
nt 10:00 a.m. on that day, there 
will be no review on the ' field, 
but an alternate ceremony will 
be held inside the armory, at 
which time the Governor will 
present certain m dais and a wards 
to members of the cadet regiment. 

However, regardless of · the 
weather, aU members of the cadet 
regiment will report to the armory 
in \lnifol'm for rol! call at 10:05 
a.m. on that day. 

COLONEL DAILEY 

Archery 
There will be recreational ar

chery for men and women Wed
n sday, May 11, from 4 to 5;30 
p.m. on the women's a thletic field . 
Beginners, ns well as expericnced 
nl'chel's, Ul"e invited. 

KAY PESEK 

P)t1losophlcal Club 
The philosophical club will 

sponsor a lecture by Dr. Daniel 
Starch of New York on "Phsy
chology in Living and Dealing 
with People," T,hul'sday, Muy 12, 
at 7:30 p.m. in the chemistry audi
torium. The public is cordiully 
invited. 

D. D. FEDER, President 

Zoolol'Y Seminar 
The I'egular meettng 01 the zo

ology seminar will be held at 4 
p,m. Ji'1:lday, May 13, in room 307, 
zoology building. DI'. Eleanor H . 
Suter will discuss "A Cytologl al 
Study 01 the Plcuropodia." 

J. H. BODINE 

. , 

Persbln, RiJI 
All Pershing riflemen must re

port for drill Tuesday, May 10, nt 
4:15 p.m.; Wednesday, May 11, at 
3 :20 p.m. for federal inspection, 
and Snturday, May 14, at 9:45 a.m. 
Ior Governor's dny. 

Any man not attending nil these 
drills will be counted absent from 
regular military and will be 
graded accordingly. 

Pershing Rifles will present a 
formal guard mount at these times 
and will be entered in a competi~ 
tion drill on Governor's day. 

If a Penlhing rifleman reports 
to his regular company he will be 
counted absent. Orders in regard 
to uniform to be worn will be 
issued Tuesday. 

B. BLAINE RUSSELL 
Captain 

II Washington 

l_ World 
By CUARLE P. TEWART 

Central P~ss Columnist 
WASHINGTON, D. C. - Brazil, 

opernling at present under a clie
tatorship, indulge in no long
drawn - out le,i lative controversy 
over such an issue as the stablish
ment 01 a fair wag -and-hour sys
tem. 

President (or DJetator) Gelulio 
Vargas simply signs a decree and 
that settles the ml\tter in jig time, 
at least until the neJ(.! revo lution. 
He has just. signed one intended 
to solve this par\icular problem, of 
wages and hours. 

Graduate S'udents and Faculty It may not prove to be a saUs-
In Physical Education factory solution. The plan rna)' 

The final "Colloquy in Physical not be as lair a Vorgas says it is, 
Educalion" fol' this semester :will and perhap mans it to be. 
be held at the women's gym nasi- Nevertheless, th ukase is inter
urn on Wednesday, May 11, at esting, considering our own wage
';:30 p.m. hour rumpus. Even ~ Latin An:er-

Ruth Toogood will (lICsent her Ican autocrat may hit on a bright 
thesis entitled "A Survey of Rec- idea. 
reational Interests and Activities Anyway, some of ur wage-hour 
or Collelte Women in Selected In- disputants or studying it. 
stitutiofls of the Mlddlewest." ThumM Down Here 

Allen Hurley will also present Yankee . I.abor turns thumbs 
his thesiB entitled "An Investiga- down on It. In talltly. 

. . . Northern North American in-
t IOn of the Dlstnbutlon ot Ettort d t ' )' di p I Jt 

d T· . Ch . h ' C us 1'13 Ism sa prov so . 
nn .. Ime I? .nm~lOns Ip om~ Yet it robodi c rtain prlnei-
petlttve SWlmmmg. pie that our Dixie - land law-

A. J. WENDLER makers have b n arguing fer. 

The cadet regiment wlll hold II 

review Cor the fed ral Inspeclor 
on Wcdnesday afternoon, May 
II, 1938, and all men in the mili 
tary classes will report to the arm
ory in uniform ot 4:10 p.m. For 
this pllrpose, the univel'si ty auth
orities huve excused mi IItol'y stu
dents from attending all classes in 
the co lleges of liberal arts, engi
neering, law, commerce, and phar
macy bel ween 3:50 p.m. and 5:00 
p.m. on that date. 

COLONEL DAILEY 

Dolphin Picnic 
The annua l Dolphin picnic will 

be Sunday, May 15, at ] :30 p.m. 
All of those who plan to attend 
should report to the pool before 
Friday. 

BOB LOWRY. 

Annual Freshman Diction Conlet~ 
The ,annual freshman dictiOn 

cont at will b_ held in chemistry 
auditorium Wedn sday, May L8, 
from 7 to 8 p.m. The pl'iz s, con
tributed by th G. ond C. Merriam 

PI' sident V3raas starts on the 
assumption that the worker ls en
titled to a 8uUicient sti~nd to 
support himself lind his !lImBy In 
rea on able com/ort Dccording to 
lh standurds of the communi ty in 
which they live. 

He assumes 01 0 that the work
er is entitled to human hours. 

He says i does not. matter 
wh ther or not the Indivlcluol em
p loyer cun afford to guarantee 
such wages and hours In his 
especial orea; It he cannot afford 
to he hud better get. out, go else
where nnd leave his deserted aten 
to u more nutural development. 

Oreat Variance 
But Varglls does distinguish be

tw en oreas. 
BI'azl! has 20 state, a federal 

distrlcl and D t trliory . 
The presidential deere createtl a 

wuge-hour board in nch of them 
- ach board's Job belni te see 
thnt Its ow~ 10cullty's labor II 
ad quutely pa!d ond not overl)' 
sweated us to hours. 

oompany and now on display in 'l'he estimated rndian popul.
the r ading room o~ general Ii- . lion oj the United Statel, 337,3" 
brOl'y, are the following : lirst III almost 4.0 per cent ot 'ne .11-

- mated 1146,Qoo thnt were htr' 
(Se BULLETIN, Pili- 8) when the whf _1\ (irat came. 
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20 Run for Office on Board of Trustees and Union Board 
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Tomorrow Is 
Dav of Annual .. 
Election Her e 
Every Stndent EligH~le 

To Cast l\'ote For 
Student' Board J 

When University ot Iowa' stu
dents vote in the annual umlver
sity election tomorrow in [owa 
Union, they will find the names 
ot 20 students on the ba \lots. 
pourteen ' are candidates for' li
beral art s representatives on 
Union Board, and six are r un
ning [or the board of trustees of 
Student Publications, Inc. 

Only liberal arts students are 
eligible to vote for Union Bo:ird 
members, while all students en
rolled in the university may 
, 'ote for the members of the 
publications board, 

Two students will be elected 
tQ serve for two-year terms on 
the pUblications board and one 
for a one-year term. 

Six students will be elected to 
Union Board - three men and 
three women. 

Names of Candidates 
The publications boaJ'd candi

dates are Frank Baker, A2 of 
Bancroft; George Dunn, Ll of 
Glenwood ; Nona Scberg, A2 of 
Mt. Pleasant, and Roy Wagner, 
Ll of LaPorte City, all oandi
dates fOl' the two-year term, and 
Dean Holdlman, A3 of Marshall
town, and Wirt Hoxie, L2 of 
Waterloo, for the one-year term. 
Helen Ries, A2 of Iowa City, 
whose name will appear on the 
ballot, has withdrawn her can
didacy. 

The Union Board women can
didates are Genevieve McCul
loch, A2 of Cedar Rapids; Betty 
Holt, A3 of Iowa City; Ruth 
House, A2 of Iowa City; Isabel 
Greenberg, A3 of Algona; Beth 
Browning, A2 of Iowa City; 
Dolores Hubly, A3 of Mason 
III.; Betty Lee Roeser, A2 of Ft. 
Madison, and Jo Anne Oppen
heimer. A3 01 Marshalltown. 

Running for the men's posi
lions are Nile Kinnick, A2 of 
Omaha; George Prichard, A2 of 
Onawa; Arthur Rideout, A3 ot 
Dubuque; Frank Brandon, A2 of 
St. Davids, Pa.; Robert Reuben, 
A3 of Ft. Dodge. and Robert Os
mundson. A2 of Forcst City. 

Union Board Men 
Kinnick has served on the 

Sophomore Cotillion committee, 
is a proctor at the Quadrangle 
and has won major "I's" in foot
ball and basketball. 

Osmundson, arne m b e r of 
Sigma Chi, has served on the 
Hawkeye staff and Freshman 
Party committee. won a fresh
man numeral in basketball and 
was a member of the varsity 
squad. 

Reuben is a member IQt Phi 
Epsilol\ Pi and was captain of 
the cheerleaders during the foot
ball season. He is a member of 
Pi Epsilon Pi, pep fraternity, and 
won a minor "I" for cheerlead
ing. 

Rideout, a member of Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon, has acted 'as 
cheerleader captain, chairman of 
ireshman conference, vice-presi
dent, treasurer an d cabinet 
member and state chairman of 
Y. M. C. A. He has been a 
member of the university recep
tion committee, Union Board li
brary committee, Cadet Officers 
club, Roger Williams society, the 
religion emphasis committee for 
1938, Pep Jamboree committee 
Bnd chairman of the Sophomore 
Cotillion committee. 

Brandon, Phi Kappa Sigma, 
has been a cheerleader, a mem
ber of the swimming squad and 
received his numeral in swim
ming. He is a member ot the 
Dolphin c 1 u b, is secretal'1-
treasurer of PI Epsilon Pi, pep 
fraternity, served on the Sopho
more Cotillion. Pep J amboree, 
Union Board library committee 
Bnd the all- university men's 
spOt·1s dinner committee. 

Prichard, Delta Upsilon, has 
&erved as secretary of his frater
nity, as assistant business ma~ 
ager of the 1939 Hawkeye and 
has been appoi nted businelS 
manager of the 1940 Hawkeye. 
He Is vice-pre ident of Gavel 
club, a member ot the Freshman 
Party committee, the freshman 
Lwimmlng (earn, Pershing Rifles, 
Westminst(!l' fellowship, R e 11 -
lIious Activities committee. PI 
EPlllon PI and freshman inter
collegiate debate team. 

Union 8o&rd Women 
MIlS House, a member of 

Kappa Kappa Gamma, has been 

UT U. HI,.,.""," Y0Wt8 

BY BUSI 
" .... CHIee-Ilat ... .... 

T ............. ... ............. 
IAVI MONIY 

VACA1ION TOU_IILA..-

Depot: Burlder Hotel 
PbODe 51111 

on the Hawkeye staU, the uni
" e r sit y reception committee, 
Freshman Orientation commit
tee, Freshman Party committee 
and coffee hour committee. She 
will' be chairman of the coffee 
hour committee for next Y9r 
and represents the committee on 
the U.W.A. council. She has 
been a member of the German 
club, Y. W. C. A. and the Scot
tish Highlanders. 

Arm y Officials 
W i I I Observe 
R. O. T. C. l.Tnils 

Pleasant Comedy Production Ends Season Educators Will 
Meet June 21 

sium is "A Look at Some Current 
Educational Problems." Other 
leaders and their topics are Dr. 
Ernest Osborne of Columbia uni
versity. New York, "How Parents 
May EUectively Influence School 
Practice;" Prot. E. T. Peterson ot 
the colleie of education of the Uni
versity of Iowa, "What Parents 
Should Know About Their School 
Systems," and Prof. Harold Skeels 
of the Iowa Chlld Welfare Re
search station, "Some New Light 
on the I. Q." 

• . .. *.. . • • 
'Call It a Day' .Suffer From Author's Limitations But Is Amusing 

Miss Holt, Currier, hail, is so
citey editor of The Daily Iowan, 
secretary of University Women's 
association tor this year and 
next, a former president o~ 

Gavel club and has been a 
member of the women's debate 
and the international deb ate 
teams. She is secretary of next 
year's Mortar Board, a member 
of Delta Sigma 'Rho, honorary 
torensic society, and a pledge ot 
Theta Sigma Phi, honorary jour
nalism sorority. She was chair
man of the Spinsters' Spree this 
year and has been on the Pica 
Ball committee, last year's Spin
sters' Spree committee, the uni
versity reception committee and 
the Union Board art exhibit and 
history committees. 

Miss Roeser, a Gamma Phi 
Beta, is a member of the Y. W. 
C. A., Freshman Orientation, 
Pep Jamboree committee, Soph
omore Cotillion committee and 
Pi Epsilon PI auxiliary. She was 
office manager and assistant 
business manager of Frivol this 
year and has been appointed 
business manager of Frivol for 
lIext year. She is also a mem
ber of the German club. 

Miss McCulloch has acted as 
a freshman orientation assistant 
this year and will be a leader next 
year. She is president of Rus
sell house, a member of the in
ter-cooperative dormitory coun
cil and is the treasurer of U. W. 
A. for next year. 

Miss Hubly, Delta Delta Delta, 
has served as treasurer of her 
sorority, 1937 Pan-Hellenic re
presentative, Freshman Orienta
tion leader and will be on the 
central council tor n ext year. 
She is a member of the Union 
Board hobby show and bridge 
tournament, the university re
ceptwn committee, Frivol staff, 
W. A. A., women's editor ot the 
1938 Hawkeye and drama editor 
of the 1939 Hawkeye. 

1,400 Students to Pass 
In Review Tbis 

Afternoon 

Approximately 1,400 R. O. T . C. 
members will pass in revIew be
fore United States army officials 
at 4 o'clock this afternoon in con
junction with the annual spring 
federal Inspection. The review will 
be on the parade ground between 
the fieldhouse and the stadium. 

The vlsitinll officials conducting 
the inspection are Lieut. Col. H. 
D. Sweeney of St. Paul, Minn., 
Lieu!. Col. F. W. Herman of Oma
ha, Neb., Col. R. H. McMaster of 
Des Moines and Lieut. Col J. R. 
Hall of Omaha. 

Standing with these officials 
during the regimental review will 
also be Col. George F. N. Dailey, 
professor of military science and 
tactics; Cadet Colonel B. Blaine 
Russell, A4 ot Winfield, and Hon
orary Cadet Colonel Jannes Sav
ery, A4 of Atlantic. 

The inspectors will visit class
rooms and the regular military 
drill periods today and tomorrow 
will inspect the medical, engineer 
and infantry units. 

Bulletin-
(Continued from pa.ge 2) 

prize, Webster's New International 
Dictionary, second edition; second 
prize. Webster's Collegiate, fifth 
edition, limp pigskin; third and 
fourth prizes, Webster's Collegiate, 
fifth edition, leather ; fifth prize, 
Webster's Collegiate, fifth edition, 
fabrikold. All freshmen are urged 
to participate. The student's score 
will not affect his grade in English. 

COMMITTEE 

PI GammaMu 
The regular meeting of Pi 

Gamma Mu will be held in the 
S. P . C. S. clubrooms Thursday 
noon, May 12. Prof. C. W. de 
Kiewiet will speak on '''l'he Eco
nomics ot a Dominion." It will 
be the last meeting of the year. 

WILLIAM J. PETERSEN, 
President. 

An amusing comedy concoction 
ot family troubles, pleasantly pre
sented and cordially accepted, 
greeted the University theater
goer at the opening performance of 
Dodie S. Smith's "Call It a Day," 
In the last univerSity production 
of the year. 

The play, to begin with, is not 
a great play, nor an important 
one. But It is a delightful delinea
tion of what happens to a conven
tional middleclass English family, 
when, as the charwoman says, 

"The (Irst sprlnc da.y 
Is In the devU's pay." 

With this for a theme, the Eng
lish playwright takes each mem
ber of the Hlllon family through a 
day's episodes. 

The result-"Call It a Day," as 
directed by Prof. Vance M. Mor
ton, is given the simplicity and 
everyday humor intended by the 
author. What the play has in arti
ficiality and lacks in novelty, it 
more than makes up fOl' in length. 
But before the ninth scene is over 
and the Hiltons are tucked in bed, 
most ot the audience is ready to 
go home loo. 

As the play opens Dorothy and 
Roger Hilton are being awakened 
by their maid, Vera, and the 
children, Ann, Catherine and Mar
tin, squabble about the morning 
bath. After breakfast has been 
served, the emotional episodes oC 
the day begin. Catherine believes 
herself deeply in love with a mid-

grees in history, majors and 
minors, will write the wntten ex
aminations on Friday, May 20, in 
room 20B, Schaeffer hall, from 
9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5 p.m. 

W. T. ROOT 

Psychology Luncheon 
A luncheon in honol' of Dr. and 

Mrs. Daniel Starch will be given 
in the foyer of the Iowa Union at 
12:15' p.m., Thursday, May 12. All 
who wish to attend must register 
in the psychology office on Wed
nesday, before 3 o'clock. 

C. E. SEASHORE 

Commerce ClUb 
The final meeting of thc com

merce club will be Thursday, May 
12, at· 6 p.m. at a dinner in lhe 
river room of Iowa Union. George 
Fraiser of Chicago, a university 

Miss Browning, Kappa Alpha 
Theta, served as the assistant 
editor of tbe 1938 Hawkeye and 
on the Hawkeye and Frivol 
business staUs. She is the newly 
elected president of Orchesis, a 
member of the W . A. A. board, 
secretary of Gavel club and a 
member of Home Economics 
club. She also was on the U. W. 
A. pub Ii cit y committee, the 
Union Board library committee, 
the Sophomore Cotillion com
mittee, student peace council and 
the women's debate team. 

Newman Club alumnus, will be the speaker. 
The Newman club will have a Tickets are available at the o(fice 

meeting Wednesday, May 11, at of Dean C. A. PhilUps in Unlver-
7:30 p.m. at SI. Patrick's gymna- sity hall. 
sium. Prof. Christian Richard of I 

Miss Greenberg has been a 
member of the university chorus, 
Apprentice players, University 
players, Pi Epsilon Pi, U. W. A. 
publicity committee and Spin
sters' Spree committee. She has 
been a freshman orientation as
sistant and a member of the 
freshman orientation committee. 
She is a member of Philo club, 
recording secretary and scholar
ship chairman of Sigma Delta 
Tau and will serve as president 
of her sorority for next year. 

Pabllc.tlolII Board Candldaies 
Holdiman is a member 'of the 

athletic council a t the Quad
rangle and Is a member of the 
committee on town parties. He 
won a freshman numeral in bas
ketball. is a member of the Ger
man club and a member of the 
all-university men's sports din
ner committee. 

Wainer is a member of the 
Quadrangle co u n c I 1 and has 
served as chairman of the Mili
tary Ball committee. He is also 
a member of the Cadet Officers 
club. 

Hoxie is vice-president of the 

the school of religion will be the 
guest speaker. Following the ad
dress there will be a business 
meeting tor the election of officers 
for next year. A social hour of 
dancing will complete the pro
gram. 

COMMITTEE 

NoYce to Graduate Students 
In History 

All candidates for higher de-

inter-fraternity council and has 
served as president of Phi Delta 
Theta. 

Frank Baker is president of 
Alpha Sigma PhI. 

Dunn has been president of 
Beta Theta Pi for the last two 
years. He was a member of 
Union Board lust year, president 
of the inter-fraternity council 
last year and has served on the 
Hawkeye editorial staff. He has 
also served on the board of di
rectors of the fraternity busi
ness . service. 

Miss Seberg. Currier hall, was 
on the Sophomore Cotillian com
mittee this year, was a member 
of the cast of "Two Hundred 
Were Chosen" and is on several 
WSUl radio programs. She was 
n member of university chorus 
last year and won the Samuel 
Le Fevre prize In the freshman 
speech contest. 

Cornell C611ege 
MOUNT VERNON, lOW A 

WILL PRESENT THE 40TH ANNUAL 

MAY MUSIC FESTIVAL 
MAY 12, 13, 14 l 

Thundar, M', II, 11:15 P.M. Coacert. Alberl 8paldlDc, 
?loUDIs" 

""Ida,. Mar 11, 11:111 P.M. Contler" Ernesl Rulebelon, 
P"nls" 

lat .... dar, Mar H. 't:15 P.M. Concert. Cb~o 8rm
_holl1 OrdeIlra, CoraeD Oratorio 8oe1eb. 

8atunlar, M.r 14, ~:15 P.M. Concert, Chklal'o 8rm
,bn1 orela ...... 

&ea.n &Ieke&. are ,'.H. lllarie Ucket price .. ,a." fot' 
_Il concer&. 

Cedar Ra,lu paCrolla ma, reoely. Ueke&. at tile Mule 
S-.-,HJl&bruaaer Malo 8&Gre. 

Addr __ alrlel laf Ueket ord .... to &be PiDaDeIal Of
llee, MoIUM Vemoa, Iowa. 

COMMITTEE 

Today In the Music Room 
The program to be presented 

today in the music room of Iowa 
Union will be as tollows: 

The morning program from 10 
o'clock until noon will include 
Ballade, op. 19, Faure; Sinfonia 
in B flat major, Bach, and Con-

By MILDRED HOLLY 
Dlllly Iowan Campus Editor 

young "artiste" more than the 
middle-aged man he should have 
portrayed. 

Will Attend 12th Annual 
Child Conference 

fn Iowa City dIe-aged portrait painter; the fa- As for the parents, Dorothea 
ther narrowly escapes intrigue Carlson was at her best in the role 
with an actress; Ann, the adoles- of Dorothy, who, when all the ex
cent, is enraptured with the poetry citement is over, says, til shall just 
and paintings of Dante Gabnel call on the neighbors and preside 
Rossetti; Martin meets the pretty at the family picnics." Cecil Ker
girl next door, and the molher sten was capable, though by no 
nearly falls in iove with a rubber- means brilliant, in the undemand-
planter. ing role of the father. 

Three round table sessions and 
one symposium, permitting free 
discussion by all attending, have 
been scheduled for the 12th an
nual conference on child develop
ment and parent education at the 
University ot Iowa June 2i 
through 23. 

Charles I governed England 
for 11 years without a parlia
ment. 

A favorite comedy scene was the 
But none ot these things hap- one in which Catherine Noonan as 

pen, as the audience suspects all the pleasant cynic. Muriel Weston, 
along, and as the curtain lowers, appears. Her case and sly wit 
the Hilton family is back to "nor- added an important element to the 
maley." 

Approximately 1,000 educators 
are expected to attend the con
ference, the largest of all univer
sity conferences. 

THE JOHN MARSHALL 
play, when it becomes most tiring. 

"Call It a Day," as given by th A character, also well done, is the 
Univel'sity thealer group, has no part of the charwoman, Mrs. Mil
star performer. Likewise therc arc sem,-in this case, June Sherman. 
several good parts. ' In minor roles Mary Elizabeth 

The development of character Is Wlnbigler capably played a scin
the aulhor's chicf concern, and in lillaUng actress' part, and Hender
Ann, Dodie Smith exerts the wid- son Forsythe appeared as Frank 
est appeal. Marianne Woodhouse Haines. 
was last night's "psychic," thc As a theater production, "Call It 
"morbid" school child. Her por- a Day" could be nothing but an 
trayal of the part was at times anti-climax to a season which has 
quite lhe best acting in thc play, already reached its peak with an 
particularly in the third act. excellent presentation of "King 

Florabel Houston as Catherine, Henry IV." 

One of the most popular round
tables will be the one on "Behavior 
Problems of the Normal Child" 
conducted by Lois Murphy, sociol
ogist of Sarah Lawrence college, 
New York. Parents and other 
persons interested will participate 
in the discussions. 

LAW 
SCHOOL 
fOUNOED 1899 

AN 

ACCREDITED 

LAW SCHOOL 
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who sits for Paul FranCiS, the I FOl entertainment's sake, how
painter, has added another success ever, "Call It a Day" Is worth 
to her already versatile repertoire seeing, provided you are lOOking 
ot parts. Although playing a part for somet~ing wholesome, and not 
very heartily disliked, she estab- tQO clever or original. It will be 
Hshed and kept the tone of her repeated all lhis week and Satur
role. The Sllme can not be said for day afternoon, and given as the 
Lemuel Ayres, who resembled a Commencement play. June 3 and 4. 

Sanford Bates, executive direc
tor of the Boys' clubs of America 
with headquarters in New York, 
will lead a round table on "What 
Children Need tn the Community." 
A third discussion will be on "Pro
g res s in Chi I d Development 
Through Cultural Change" led by 
Regina Flannery of the anthro
pology department ot the Catholic 
university In Washington, D.C. 

The gcneral ti tie of the sympo-
315 Plymouth Ct., Chicago, III. 

TODAY WITH WSUI ~heP~n73~ 
1 PROVEN TRADITION TODAY' PROGRAM 

8:30 a.m.-The Daily Iowan of 
the Air. 

B:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9 a.m. - The Greek drama in 

English, Prof. Dorrance S. Whitc. 
9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 

and wen lhel' report. 
10 a.m.-Magazine noles. 
10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 

favorites. 
II a.m. - History of romance, 

Prof. Nellie S. Au.rner. 
11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm ramblcs. 
1 p.m.- JIIustraled m u S IC a I 

chats. 
2 p.m.-Travel's radio review. 
2:10 p,m.-Classicai music, Prof. 

A. Craig Bair'd. 
3:30 p.m. - American Legion 

auxiliary program, When the 
POppy Speaks, Mrs. O. H. Allbee, 
Marshalltown. 

certo in A minor, Grieg. 
The afternoon program from 2 

to 4 o'clock will Include Martha
Overture, Flotow; Symphony No. 
4 in E minor, Brahms; Isl"mey, 
Ba Lakirev, and requests. 

UNION STAFF 

4 p.m.-Iowa State Medical so
ciety. Blood Transfusion, Dr. El
m r L. Gowin. 

4:15 p.m. - Federal music pro
jcct chamber orchestra . 

4:30 p.m.-Speech clinic of the 
air, The Physical Side of Reading 

mHiculties, Oliver Fowler. 
4:45 p.m.-Stories out of Iowa's 

past. Iowa State Historical so
ciety, Dr. William J. Petersen. 

5 p.m.- Tea time melodies. 
5:30 p.m.- The stamp collector. 
5:40 p.m. - National Hospital 

day program. Robert E. Nett. 
5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 
6 p.m.- Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Chlldren's hour. 
7:30 p.m. - Evening musicale, 

James Waery. 
7:45 p.m.- Stage door review. 
B p.m.-The dormitory review. 
8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan or 

the Air. 

Hospital Workers Meet 

~MODERN TRENDS 

Th. AtI."tfc .A ... to t~. pi .... ,,' cutlom. 
thet _d." peopl., Y"'''I end old, expeet to 
find III "0,114 wMn tMY t,. .. I - yd, con
"."tly .1." this lint hotel add, nc. Ic.
turci ..,uy yelil. Vitit till r • .,.,,,, til_ G.rd." 
R ....... llt, ."d the M.ln 01"'''1 ROOM. 

U"UT e RO($S\(t }_'6IH 
FlEDUICK C. TEICH II., ..... 450 ROOMS 

CLARK STREET AT 
"ACKSON BOULEVARD CiICAGO 

The Univel'si ty hospital em
p�oyes' association will hold its 
regular meeting at 7:30 tonight 
in Eagles' hall, Frank Kuncl, 
president, announced yesterday. 

======================~=========== 

How does it feel 
to be born rich? 

T HIS dimpled little lady's father would smile if 
you called him a rich man-for be isn't al all. 

But, being a thoughtful father, be wanted to make 
certain that. even if he were not here, tbings 
would work out for his doughier pretty mucb 08 

he hod planned tbem-even to a college education. 
And he hos made sure of these things-through 

/ile insurance! 
Now he knows that bis little girl-and her 

mother, too-will never be in need, if anything 
boppens to him. 

And baving done that, be has gone one step 
further. He is building up a life insurance plan that 
is makingbis own future secure, a plan that will pay 
him some sort of monthly income in later years. 

It's a pretty grand tbing, he will tell you-the 
way life insurance can belp a man to achieve 
security-lor himself and those he loves. 

And that is just wbat life ' insurance is doing, 
today-for over 64,000,000 thrifty Americans. 
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I Benny Stephens 'Paces Bob ~annon and Eliot Waples Coaches 
I • • " • ReceIve Conference A war d s Drill Football , 

D.U.'s to Track Victory Candidates 
, 

Passing on 
Scores Eno~gh 
Points to Win 
Fraternity Meet 
Phi Gamma Delta Win~ 

211d Pla~e; Sigma 
Chi Third 

Delta UJIIIUon .: .............. 28 
P!al Gamma. Delta ........ 20 1-3 
Sigma Chi ...................... 17 2-3 
11111 Kappa Pill , .. ............. 13 2-3 
Phl Kappa Slama ........ 4 1-3 
Pll1 Epsllon Pl .............. 3 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon ''' ' J 

, 
By FltANl{ ~RA~DON 

Almost entirely through the 
stellar achievemflnts of slim, dark
haired Benny Stephens, who won 
23 individual paints and ran on 
the winni ng relay team, Delta Up
silon walked away with first place 
in the interfraternity track meet 
which concluded yesterday after
noon at the fieldhouse, Phi 
Gamma Delta took second with a 
total of 20 and Sigma Chi slipped 
(rom a close second on the :first 
day to third place with 17 2-3 
points. 

Continuing his brilliant per
formance from last Monday, when 
he won 11 points by winning two 
firsts and one third place, ste
phens chalked up 12 more indivi
dual points yesterday by winning 
the broad jump, taking second in 
the low hurdles and the 50-yard 
dash, and third in the dis c u s 
throw. J im Casterline of Sigma 
Chi was second in individual 
scoring with 11 1-3 points, and 
third place was a tie between Al 
Schenk of Phi Gamma Delta and 
Dick Zellhoefer of Phi Kappa Psi, 
each of whom tallied 11. 

Challen McCune of Phi Gamma 
Delta won the discus toss with 
plenty to spare as Sam Johfl!\on 
oC S. A. E, reached a mark seven 
ieet short of the winner's and 
Stephens lacked 23 feet. 

The running broad jump was 
easily won by Stephens ,vho 
jumped only once and waived his 
other three tries when no one 
bettered his mark. 

The summaries 
nO-yard low hurdles-Won by 

Zellhoeier, Phi Kappa Psi; sec
ond, Stephens, Delta Upsilon; 
third, Winter, Sigma Chi. Time 
:14,2. 

50-yard dash-Won by Caster
line, Sigma Chi; second, Stephens, 
Della Upsilon; third, Wollenweber, 
Phi Qamma Delta. Time-missed. 

440-yard relay-Won by Delta 
Upsilon (Dale, )3ates, McCloy, 
Stephens); second, Phi Gamma 
Delta; third, Sigma Chi. Time 
:49.4. 

Discus throw-Won by McCune, 
Phi Gllmm8 Delta; second, John
son, Sigma Alpha Epsilon; third, 
Stephens, Delta Upsilon, Dis -
tance 112 iee\, 

J;tunning broad jump - Won by 
Stephens, Delta Upsilon; second, 
Schenk, Phi Gamma Delta; third, 
Sl'\1ith, Phi Kappa Psi. Distance 
19 feet, 3 inches, 

THROUGH' PLAYING 

Wilson to Direct Team 
From Dugout 

CINCINNATI, May 10 (AP)
Jimmy Wilson, manager of the 
last place Phillies, said today he 
would play his last role as mana
gel'-player Sunday. After that, he 
will manage the team from the 
dugout and third base line. he said. 

"What's the use of being on the 
playing pst when you can't play?" 
he asked. The last of the National 
league pLayer-managers announced 
during the spring training that he 
would quit the double role. 

Golfers Defeat 
Carleton Team 

Iowa Wins An Matches 
In Overwhelming 

Triumph 

NORTHFIELD, Minn., Mc.y 10 
(Special to The Daily Iowan)
Playing far better thnn they did 
against Minnesota on Monday, the 
Iowa golf team ~hot some excep
tionally low scores here today to 
deteat the Carleton squad by a 
score of 19 to 2. 

Willie Thomsen and Harold 
Skow shared the low medal score 
of 68 while Jim Hoak and Dave 
Foerster shot a pair of 70's to tie 
for second low honors. On a day 
when low scores were the rule 
rather than the exception, every 
Iowa man outpointed his oppon
ent and a 75 was the high score 
of the day. 

Thomsen, Skow. Hoak. Foerster 
and Pittman all turned in wins 
over their opponents in the sin
gle matches and Thomsen and 
Slww defeated Leonard and Wat
tles in the doub les as Hoa k and 
Pittman turned in a victory over 
Nelson and Posselt in the other 
doubles match to make it a clean 
sweep for the visitors, 

The Summaries 
Doubles: 
W. 'l'homsen and H, Slww (I) 

defeated W. Leonard and G. Wat
tles (C)' 2 1-2 to 1-2. 

J . Hoak and C. Pittman (I) de
feated D. Nelson and G. Posse It 
(C). 3 to O. 

Singles : 
W. Thomsen (1),68, defeated W. 

Leonard (C), 71, 2 to L 
H. Skow (I), 68, defeated G. 

Wattles (C), 75. 3 to O. 
J. lioak (I), 70, defeated D, 

Nelson (C), 73, 2 1-2 to 1-2. 
C. Pittman (I), 75, dee fa ted G. 

Posselt (C), no returns, 3 to 0, 
D. Foerster (I), 70, defeated W. 

Wells (C), 73, 3 to O. 
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I 
• Sports Dinner 
• A Famous Book 
• News Bits 
An affair tha t is destined to BOB LANNON ELIOT WAPLES 

become one of the annual big 
events to be looked forward to on 
the University of Iowa campus, 
the all-University men's sports 

Bob Lannon. Iowa's all-coruer- writers after the late football 
ence football end, and Eliot season. 
Waples. lead-off man on the crack Lannon is a member of Delta 

dinner will be held May 17 in mile relay team of 1937, have been 
the main lounge of the Iowa honored with medals emblematic 
Union. of proficiency in scholarship and 

With Major John L. Griffith, athletics,' it was announced yes
commissioner of athletics for the terday by Prof. E. G, "Dad" 
Big Ten conference, scheduled as ISchroeder, chairman of the board 
the main speaker. the dinner in cQlltrol of athletics. 
should be a huge success. David Lannon was awarded the West
Armbruster, swimming coach and ern conference medal in reward 
the main force behind the pro- for his 2.9 average in the college 
gram, has every right to expect of commerce and his three years 
that his efforts will meet with an of participation on the Iowa foot
enthusiastic response frol'\1 the ball team. His teammates nomi
men of Iowa, for whom the din- nated him as the most valuable 
ner is being put on. player on the team following the 

It is a cause of wonder, then, 1937 grid campaign and he re
why the men on the campus have ceived many honorable mentions 
not responded better. 'l'he tickets on "all" teams picked by sports 

<;:hi social fraternity and A.F.I., 
honorary men's group on the Iowa 
campus. He is president of his 
class in the college of commerce 
and has been active in many uni
versity activities. 

Waples compiled a grade point 
average of 2.59 in his liberal arts 
cOUl·se. He belongs to the Phi 
Kappa Psi social fraternity and is 
also a me'mber of A.F.I. Last 
year he helped the Iowa mile 
quartet set a new state mark ot 
3:18.4. He has been hampered this 
season by a leg injury that has 
kept him from reaching his peak. 
He has won two major letters and 
a numeral as a member of the 
track team. 

have been on sllie for several days, ;======================-=====:; 
posters have been placed at ad-

Delta Upsilon Wins Two Volleyball 
Games From Quadrangle Champions 

vantageous places a I' 0 U n d the 
campus, and plans .. fe gQing for
ward swimmingly - to coin a 
ph1'ase - except that the men for 
whom the program has been ar-
ranged are failing to get b€hind The fraternity volleyball cham- as they did most 01 the spiking 

for the team. it. 
• • • 

With only a short time to go be
fore the committee must make 
proper accommodations at the 
UniQll, the ticket sales have not 
been up to expectations. There 
is no doubt in the minds of the 
committee members and Arm
bruster that the dinner will be a 
success but the failw'e of the men 
to buy tickets is throwing a mon
key wrench into the machinery. 

This, then, is a plea for bigger 
apd better ticket sales. Let the 
men of Iowa show their apprecia
tion of the intramural program, 
one of the finest in the world, by 
backing the dinner 100 pel' cent. 

• • • 
T1'(Ick and Fiel'd 

The fame of "Track and Field 
Athletics" by George T. Bresf\;;l
han, Iowa track coach. and Dr. 
W. W. Tuttle of the physiology 
department, has spread far afield, 
according to latest reports. 

The book is bei'i1g translated 
into Spanish for use at the Uni
versity of Havana and in schools 
located in Panama and Bolivia. 

pions, Delta Upsilon, advanced to 
within one game of the all-uni
versity volleyball championship 
last night by downing the Quad
rangle champions, Lower A, in 
two consecutive games, 15-10, and 
15-4. 

The Quadrangle champs were 
eliminated from the playoff as the 
loss to the D, U, team. was the 
second straight defeat suffered by 
the team. The Whetstone coop-
erative dormitory registered the 
other victory over the Lower A 
outEi t last week. 

As usual Benny Stephens and 
Dar Hine were responsible for 
the large~ part of D. U.'s pOints 

Boysen, Noll Star 
Roland Boysen and Frances 

Noll were the mainstays in the 
Lower A lineup but the entire 
team lacked the final punch to 
overcome the smooth play of the 
fraternity team. 

Orie advantage the Delta Upsi
lon team had over its Quadrangle 
opponent was the fact that the 
former had just finished the fra~ 
ternity playoffs last week while 
the Quad team has played but 
once in over a month, 

Tomorrow night the D. U, team 
will tangle with the Whetstone 
outfit in the fieldhouse gym at 
7:30 lor the all-university cham
pionship which will be deter
mined by a two out of three game 
series. 

Phi Gam's And University High 

Ph- E 'E Preparing For 
J p s· nter District Meet 

Softball Finals 
Coun Outpunches Seelig- Bresnahan also learned the other Pilching a brilliant two-hit 

game, Al Schenk led the Phi 

Despite unseasonably low tem
peratures, the University high 
thinclads have been drilling for 
the district track meet scheduled 

Gehringer Defends Pitching 
• r· • * • 

Veteran In-fielder Sayij Lefty Grove If! Faster 
Than Cleveland's Feller 

PHII..ADELPHIA, May 10 (AP ) 
-On the eve of his 35th birthQay 
anniversary, Charley Gehringer 
scanned his 12 fuJI yeii\rs in the 
major lea~es today and from his 
observations there issued a rebuff 
to oldsters who scoff at modern 
pitching. 

The peerless Charley, ~eemingly 
outrunning time \tseU now in his 
13th year as brilliant secQnd base
man for the Detroit Tigers and 
still gOin!! strong, tOQk in a lot of 
territory in one statement. 

The pitchil)~, he said. is "better 
nowadays" than 'yIIhen he made his 
bow in the American league in 
1926. 

"There were some star pitchers 
when I came into the league and 
they were real stars," he said. "But 
the ordinary pitchers were not as 

good as the ordinary pitchers 01 
today," 

It was "ea~y" for Charley to 
name the best pHcher he ever fac
ed- Lefty Grove. who, he added, 
was "much fastllr" in his prime of 
speed-balling than is Cleveland's 
Bob Feller. 

"Well," Gehringer hedged a 
trUle, "not much faster, because it 
seems impossible for a human 
being to be mucb fas ter than 
Feller. But Grove was faster. 

"Wnen I went to bat against him 
in tbose Qays. I always kept it 
tight grip on my bat. I didn't want 
him knocking it up in the grand
stand and killing people." 

Gehringer, 35 tomorrow, would 
not predict how much longer he 
expects to play. He said hi legs 
were in "perfect" shape. 

Eight Grapplers Wilson Ah e a d 
To Be A'warded I T k M t 

F J N ' I' U'. rae ee rOStl umera s 
Eight University of Iowa fresh

men wre~pers, representing the ' 
eight weight classes on the frosh 
squad, were awardeQ numeral 
sweaters for their work during 
the last seaSOl\, director E. G. 
Schtoeder announced yesterday. 

The eight yearling grapplers 
were given numerals for their 
work during the season in the 
various tournaments that wrest
ling Coach Mike Howard spon-

Kladsh'up Heaves Shot 
42 Feet; Mayberry 
L~ads Scorers 

Half-way Totals 
Wilson ............... 271h points 
Manse .............. 911. 
Jefferson ............ 5 
Gables ..... ........ 3 

sored, Commanding a comfortable lead, 
Among the eight men receiving Wilson house went away from the 

sweaters, Bill She r rna n, 136 first half of the cooperative dor
pounder from Council BluUs, is 
reported to be the outstanding mitory track meet yesterday a1-
performer on the freshman squad. ternoon with 27'fl points amassed 
Besides Sherman those receiving to their nearest competitor~s 9~, 
numerals were Dean Agnew, Lat- Elwood Mayberry ot Wilson led 
imer; Louis George, Cherokee; the leader's scoring with 10 points 
Ralph Geppert, Council Bluffs; acquired by winlling the high 
Merrill J 0 h n son, Washington; jump and the 60-yard high hurdles. 
Charles McMahon, Ft. Dodge; Don Lettow of JefIerson led the 
Harold Mann, Vinton, and David way to the tape in the 100-yard 
S_h_i_r_le_y_, _M_ in_b_u_r_n_. __ . ____ dash, winning it in 12 seconds flat 

Hawl~eye Nine 
Meets Badgers 

The Hawk baseballers, ousted 
from first place when Minnesota 
handed tbem the first Big 10 set
back of the season last week, are 
set to make a bid fOr reinstate
ment in that coveted spot when 

with Claude Crist of Gables and 
Leroy Robinson of Wilson trail
ing him. 

Don Kladstrup heaved the 16-
pound shot a distance oj 42 feet 
to easily win that event. 

Clemens Erdahl, another Wil
son man, twisted over the high 
bar at eight feet eight inches to 
win the pole vault from George 
Walker of Manse and Francis Tier
ney 01 the same team who tied 
for second and third places. 

the team travels to Wisconsin to The Summaries 
take on the B<\dgers in a two- GO-yard high hurdles-Won by 
game series Friday and Saturday. Mayberry. WiJ~on; second. Erdahl, 

'the CQnlerence lead, held joint- Wilson; third. Tierney, Manse. 
ly by Pw-due and Indiana at the Time, :09.8. 
present time, has becQITle the ob- High jump-Won by Muyberry, 
ject of some first class scrambling Wilson; second, Walker, Manse, 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - Bil l Y day that the book is being used 
Conn , 169, of Pittsburgh, defeated by a raHroad company in Indl'a 
Eric Seelig. 165-pound rugged as a handbook for its athletic as
German, last night In a 10-round sociation. The association num
battle marked by much infight- bers 100,000, 

Gamma Delta team to a 9-0 win for Marion Friday afternoon and now that Ctlicago and Iowa have third, Callen, Wilson, Height, 5 
over Phi Delta Theta. last year's evening. As yet Coach Carpenter been removed from the Undefeated ft, 4 in. 
fraternity champs, and Phi Ep- has made no definite deciSion as class. 100-yard dash-Won by Lettow, 

ing. ... ... ... '1 P' t ill d 15 t N Indiana anel Purdue meet in Jefferson; ~econd. Crist. Gables', 
S1 on 1 a e runs 0 u to how many men he intends to 
Sigma Nu's 5 in the two semi- take to Marion, one of the crucial series of the third, Robinson, Wilson. Time, :12. 

De a D, Blandin 
Sp,end Practice 
o n Placekicks 

Injury Expected to Keep 
Ganagher out 01 

Satu-!'day's Tih 

Passing was the keynote ot Ule 
tootball practice session yester
day a/ternoon, and despi te an oc
casiot131 drop of rain from threat
ening skies. Coaches Ertrie Nevers 
and Pat Boland drilled about 30 
or 35 gridders for nearly two 
hours 1n all departments oC the 
game. 

'l'he drill opened wit h some 
snappy signal running, and Mike 
Enich and Jack McKinnon, two 
freshmen, were doing most of the 
caIUnj!. Russ Busk, scrappy little 
veteran, took over for a short 
while, and then Boland called a 
halt so that blocking drills could 
be consummated. 

Big Charlie Brady, the Mason 
City veteran and Bob Allen, the 
blond-haired guard from Chicago. 
bruised up a few of the scrubs, 
and then Edling, Snider, Nor
gaard' Evans, Rickard and a num
ber of the other 200-pound line 
candidates were thrown into the 
contact work and the practice in 
general began to assume business
like proportions. 

Niles Passes 
Passing drills followed and 

Jerry Niles, rugged triple-threat 
freshman from Clinton, again 
drew a major part of the assign
ment He completed a number of 
heaves to his backHeld cohorts, 
Enich, Olson and Eicherly. Blan
din, another of a prolifiC fresh
man squad, did some paSSing and 
tossed a 30-yard floater to Evans, 
and the tall Chicago end later
ailed beautifully to MUl'phy, who 
ran unmolested for a touchdown, 
Niles completed a number of short 
passes, but his long pitches were 
more or less amiss from their in
tended mark. 

One bright spot uncovered for 
the first time yesterday was a 
new kicking discovery. Blandin 
was told to boot a few placements 
and responded to Coach Ernie 
Nevers' command with eight con
secutive successful kicks, 

Dean Placekicks 
Buzz Dean, the kicker of field 

goals for the Hawkeyes last fall, 
practiced for 20 minutes or so in 
one end ot the field and was hav
ing a little trouble making his 
boots good, Rushing in the line 
was fairly good on the kicks, al
though none were blocked, 

Bill Gallagher, the 185 - pound 
veteran who is on the sidelines 
with an injury, watched the 
scrimmage [rom the edge of the 
field with his crutches close al 
hand. It is doubtful if the burly 
ha Ifback will see any action ill the 
intra-squad game Satw'day. 

Notre Dame Rout 
IUinois Nine, 8·2 

Successor to Glenn? 
Chitter·C hatter 

Lowell Gosser, former captain 
and star pitcher on the Univer
sity of Iowa baseball team, will 
soon make his debut in a Cedar 
Rapids Raider uniform... Gosser 
was in Iowa Ci ty recently on his 
way to Cedar Rapids .. , Don Gug
I~r, who with Gosser was elected 
a co-captain o~ the Iowa team 
last year but who left the Hawk
eye institution to pJay pro!essional 
baseball, is still slugging the ball 
in the Southern Association . . . 
Gugler has been filling in at first 
base and in tbe outfield and has 
made several trips to t/1e plate 
as a pinch-hitter... In three 
straight game~ he took a team
mate's place at the plate anti came 
th rough in fine style <Ill three 
times.,. One of his hits was a 
double with the bases Joadkd . . . 

f· Itt f ' t f t ' t year this week, playing two games 16 lb. shot put~Wpn by Klad-Illa con es s 0 III er ra erm y In addition to University high's b 
ftb II I d t d it which will drop them oth from str up, Wilson; second, Robinson, 

so a p aye yes er ay a er- entry, 20 other high schools rep- first place if the Hawkeyes win Wilson; third, Tierney, Manse. Dis-
SOUTH BEND, Ind., May 10 

lAP) - Mike Mandjlak, Notre 
Dame's sophomore portsider. held 
lIlinoi to fIve hits while his 
team mates pounded out 12 off 
two Illini pitchers today to win a 
baseball game, 8 to 2. 

C~\lJCK 
Ff~SKe,Of# 
WIS'~ONSIN, CI-\AMAoAl 
MI L.6R OF -(/-It 8161't'W 

Si IJ(~ ~t RAAI -(IlE 
1-/;10 MI~JAIoOOR 1'1l1S 

WIA.lfER, FeNSKe ItA,s 
Be~f11 coo\lSI DeR!o 1'lIe 
/.\il~ 1'0 G/£NtJ 

,ClJNAi/o\IGMM\S 1'lIRtWe 

o~ 
----lie RIi:i!Nfl-'/ I!e~f AR'CI\IIS, 

S'.t".i~, A-( looo~"'R~ It.! 
G~J; PRAlte Rel-A'IS, £JI2I;~IlI~6-
..,.~ CUNt.!I!.lG4~M~ ~ecMo OF 
'l: 11.1 - F~tJslli'S ,J6oJJ Ml\RIf. 

1'5 '1: 10,7 

In a lighter vein anti going way 
back when... Remember several 
years ago when the Cubs were 
pennant-bound ahct riding high 
on the crest of a long winning 
streak? .. Tiley travelled to st, 
Louis fOl' a "crucia l series" w{th 
the Cardinals ... Manager Frankie 
Frisch of t~e Gas House Gang was 
spending the ,reater part of one 
night worryi~ as to hOW his team 
was to stop tIle red'-hot Bruins" . 
His roommate, Mike Gonzales. 
Cardinal coach, was sound asleep 
and Frisch COUldn' t stand it.., 
"Whatda mean sleePing," he 
barked, "Wake up and help me 
worry,"" • 

Sm~U EntrJ List 
NEW YORK (AP)-JndicQlion 

that the entry list for this year', 
National Open golt championship 
will be considerably smaller than 
the 1937 record total of 1,4'02 was 
Reen yester day in the u, s, 0011 
association's revel~tlon that only 
275 entries have been rece! ved, 

noon. resenting some of the strongest two games from the Badgers, and tance, 421eet. 
Phi Gamma Delta will meet track teams in eastern Iowa will 

Ph ' E ' l P ' f h f ·t if the Hoosie~s and the Boilermak- Pole vault - Won by Erdahl, 
I PSI on I or t e rateI'm y be seeking the laurels which will ers spUt even I'n the two games. I 

h ' h' Th d f Wi ~on; second, Walker, Manse; c ampiOns IP on urs ay a ter- carry them to the state meet at thi rd, Tierney, Manse. Hejaht, 8 
noon at 4:15. Ames May 28. The meet at Marion, •• ------------._.. .. 

After pitching a no-hit game one of the eight scheduled this I MAJOR LEAGUE I ft. 8 in, ______ _ 
for six innings of the seven-in- week end, should prove to be one I 
ning card, Schenk loosened up in of the fastest in the state, with STANDINGS Frleclkln DraWl 

Manujlak struck out 11 and 
have six walks. Illinois, which 
ha~ 14 men left on bas s, could 
not get a run until the eighth 
inning, 

the last frame and allowed two such strong teams as D:Jvenport, •• >-------------.... NEW YORK (AP) - Bernie 
scratch hits to mar his record. Clinton and Franklin of Cedar AMUICAN LEAGUE Friedkin, of New York, and 01'-
His exhibition was all the more Rapids being represented. W. L. Pet. G, B, ville Drouillard, Windsor, Ont., 
remarkable in that he was pitch- From the eight preliminary Washington ........ 15 7 ,682 Jjgh~weight, fought II .fast eight Score by innings: 
ing with severe arm and leg meets being lield throughout the Cleveland .. ........ 13 7 ,650 1 I'ound draw in the feature bout on llUnois 000 000 020- 2 5 0 

Not re Dame .. 210 002 OSx-8 12 4 
Stuebner, Pacotti and Doyle; 

Mandjiak Elnd Vel'hoestra. 

bruiSes suffered in tne interfra- state this week end, the f irst and New York .......... 13 7 ,6:1q 1 the Broadway Arena card last 
ternity track meet earlier in the sllcond place winners of the dif- Boston ................ 12 8 ,600 2 night. Friedkin weighed lS3 1-2, 
afternoon. He also struck out 11 ferent events will be permitted to Chicago .............. 7 10 ,412 5Y:t DrouiUard 134 1-2. 
men while his teammates gur- compete in the state meet at Detroit ................ 7 11 .389 6 
riered 11 hits for the nine-run Ames. In addition to this, any Philadelphia ...... 6 12 .333 7 
lead, third pla('e winners whose marks St. Louis ........... 5 ~Il .2~8 9\4 

Phi Epsilon Pi outclassed Nu equal or better !lny first or sec- Yesterday's Results 
Sigma Nu, placing men on bases ond place winner in another dis- Washington 8; St, Louis 6 
in every inning and accounting trict, wilJ be given the privilege Chicago at New York (rain) 
101' 15 trips across the plate as of competing in the s tate meet, Detroit at Philadelphia (rain) 
everybody hit. As 1,1 team the Prelims in Afternoon Cleveland at Bostcm (rain) 
Phi Ep'~ made only two errors Prellminat'ies lor the district Gamel TOjiay 
behind the five-hit hurling of Ir- meet at Marion are scheduled to Cleveland at New York 
win Beechen. Nu Sigma Nu, begin ot 2:45 Friday afternoon, St. Louis at Philadelphia 
without the services of its regu- Preliminaries in the high and low Detroit at Wa~l)ington 
lar pitcher, was sent hastening hurdles, 100 and 220-yard dashes, Chicago at Boston 
after hit balls and committed fre- shot-put, discus, javelin and broad 
quent errors which accounted for jump will all take place in the NATIONAL LEAGUE 
many of the winners' runs, afternoon. W, L, Po&. 0, B, 

By the Auoelated Press 
(Based on 40 or more at ba(s). 

GAB R H Pe\, 
Trosky, Indians .. 19 61 20 27 ,443 
Medwick, Cards .. 12 48 4 20 .417 
Hayes, Athletics .. 16 44 6 18 .409 
Dickey, Yankees .. 17 59 10 23 .390 
Rosen, Dodgers .. 19 117 11 21 .368 
L. Waner, Bucs .. 18 71 11 26 ,366 

The 21 teams entered !Ire as New York ......... .17 3 ,850 
follows: Chica~o ., ........... -13 8 ,619 4~ 

Davenport, C lin ton, West Pittsburgh ... ....... 11 9 ,550 ~ 
Branch, West Liberty, Toledd, An~ Cinclnnllti .......... 11 11 ,500 7 
amosa, Brooklyn, DeWitt, Lisbon, Boston ... " ........... 7 II ,438 8 
Lyons of Clinton, Manchester, St. Louis ............ 8 11 , 42~ 8Vi 
Monticello, Tipton, Williamsburg, )3rooklyn ............ 8 13 ,S81 9~ 
Marion, and Franklin, Wilson, Philadelphia .... 4 14 ,222 12 
Roosevelt and McKinley, all of Ye.&enIa,'. RelIII*I 
Cedar Rapids, and City hlllh and Brooklyn 10; St. Louis 2 
University high of Iowa City. New York 5; Chicago 1 

cinclllnaU 7; Philadelphia 3 

Luther Clndetmen Win 
DECORAH (AP) - Counting 

heavily in the track events, Lu
ther nosed out Upper Iowa 66 to 
65 in a dua I meet here yesterday, 

Boston at Pittsburgh (roln) 
Game. Today 

BOlton at Cincinnati 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh 
Brooklyn at Chicago 
New Yotk lit St. Louis 

FELLOW -Don't tear your 

hair over your Inund.·y 

cX]ltniHC I 

-e-
A specially designed service that costs leH" Ihnn send· 
ing your clothes hOlne. 

STUDENT SPECIAL 
Your Laundry Weirhed and C~arred @ ........ llc Ib. 
Your Shirts Cualom Flnl8lled @ ....................... .10c ea. 
Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ ...................... Ie ea. 
Your Sox Finished Cal ....................... , ••••• , .............. Ie pro 
Your IIhlr&s---.horts, tic" wuhed, loft dried and rolded 
reMl)' 'or tile a' DO added ohatre. 

FREE SERVICES 
Sox Parned • Button Replaced • Tears Mended 

NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANING CO. 

813·316-817 So. Dubuque St. Dial 4177 

By PAl 
NEW YOI 
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Chiozza, Gl 
two mo re I' 

Double J: 
of trouble 
walked twe 
to face hil 
when Gala 
O'Dea sinl 
open the se 
tiled the n 
ing pinch h 
(orretta, in 

Moore, '" 
trips to th~ 
double and 
with two s 
Giant hitte 

Moore. U •. 
Ilstrte ll , M! •• 
Rippl,e. rf •. 
011, 3b .... 
Leiber, of . • 
)"I cCarth y. 111 
('hIOK7.&' . Zh 
Ua.nnll1 i' , (' . 
Oumberl. IJ • 

'1'.,,1. 
"WAllO 

lIack, ~l) .• 
Hermnn. ttl 
eolllnl , III 
l)f'll\k rt"e, 1'( 

'trlpl." . • r 
(lalan, Ir . 
O' Of-It. C .. 
JUr'('8, "It • 
l~nerJ. 8S 
1..0, U •.• 
RtHlI , P •• 
xCliy,nl ~llll 
L.UI'8n. p • 

'1'ot.l. 
x-Dnued ro ,. 
Ntw York 
Chlrago .. , 

kUllH hl'lll 
numbert. MI 
- 1 .. 1·lbt'f. PI 
1.11 lo Mr< ' 
Iq Collin • . 
U, Chlr"o 
lif'rl II. I~" 
1, I .#f~ 1, 11 
Lee 2 In 2 .. 
tAKan :1 In 
b)' (lullli)(,rL 

"'il •ee. 

Tot 

NEW ' 
Pitchers II 
flay (w.)n 
entheses) : 

New Yc 
(5-0) VtI. 

Philadel 
master (0 

Brookly 
(0-3) VtI, 

Bostoll 
(J-2) V8, 

Detroit 
((}-2) Jr 
beShong 

Clevelo 
2·2 ) VB. 

Chicugc 
or Lee ( : 

St. Lot 
\0- 1) or 
(1 -3) . 



J 
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Ed Barrow, New York Yankees' Front Office Man, Reaches 70th Birthday 
----~~--------~ 

By PAUL MICKELSON lost a lot of decisions, Barrow, a than when he wa9 floored. Today, baseball from selling peanuts to ager, club president and big front His blggest heart<lche came wilen faction he ever obtained from a brought in such young stars as 
NEW YORK, May 10 (AP)"":' raw - boned man tipping 200 though he's reached his allotted baseball l'eporting to playing to office man, Barrow's teams have he was managing Indianapolis ball club was the 1902 Toronto Tony Lazzeri and Mark K enig 

. B ff ld ' team. After the t am had been and the Yanks won the pennant. Edward Grant arrow, a gru pounds, never was known to take three score year and ten, the managing to sigolng checks. He won 10 American league pennants and his boss cou n t spare a 
stripped of its stars by the raiding Though Ruth and Wagner were old-timer who rose from the ranks 

of the peanut vendors to a maker 
of world championshIp ball clubs 
for the New York Yankees, was 
still golnll strong today as he 
reached his 70th birthday. In
stead of reaching for a rockinll 
chair or hammock, big Ed con
fided he not only expected to 
land some more pennants but that 
he had one good punch left in 
ltim. 

a single shellacking, mentally or bUsiness manager of the far- also served as president of three and se\'en world championship - mere $500 10 buy a bright, young American league, American Asso- the greatest ball players be e\'eJ' 
physically, from all the tempera~ reaching baseball system looks 20 leagues, including the Interna- all of them with the Yankees ex- ball player named Ty Cobb. HIS ciation and Pacific Coast leagues, aw or devl110ped - Ed t h ink s 
ment"l ball players he directed to years youngel' - and twice as tiona I which was known as the cepting the world title he cap- brightest mistake was getting Ed a sembled another team with- Wagn was the greatest _ he 
stardom. It was big Ed who once tough. Chances lire he still can Eastern league until he changed it tured as pilot of the Boston Red Colonel Jake Ruppert to payout out spending u dime and won the named an IndIan as the greate;;t 
called Babe Ruth's bluff to "beat lake the general run of ball play- to its present name. He was born Sox in 1918. He has develoPed $50,000 tor Pitcher Danny Mac- International league pennant with natural ball player of them all. 
his ears off" when the Babe ers into a locked room and corne at Spl'ingCield, Ill., but reared in some of the game's greatest stars, layden. His biggest deal was the it. ")-ijs name is Louis Bruce," said 
worked tor him as pitcher and out first. Des Moines, la., where he did his including Hanus Wagner, Cy S y- $125,000 he spent for Lyn Lary Bln'est ThrlU Ed as he scratched his shaggy 
outfielder with the Boston Red "Nope, I can't do that now," he Jick in the newspaper business as mour, George Smith, Clark Ar- and Jimmy Reese from Oakland. eyebrows. "He's a Methodist 
Sox. Babe was smart in those said as be backtracked and looked maillng clerk, advertising solicitor, maul', Dick Cogan, Billie Keisler, His best bargain was the pur- The Yankee team that gave him minister now somewhere in north-
days. He answered the challenge ahead on his birthday, "but I still sports editor and city editor at Emmett Heidrik and Ruth. It chase of Joe DiMaggio lor $25,000 his biggest thrill was the 1926 ag- ern New YOrk. He could do ev
by running out of the clubhouse. have one good punch lett. .And the old Daily News and the Leader was Barrow who converted Ruth and players though he figures one gregation because, aIter a dismal erything well. It just be hadn't 

BeUer Than Ever when I let her go, I'm going to before throwing in his lot with and Seymour from pitchers inlo of his luckiest strikes was the 1925 season when they finished been one 01 those phlell'll8tic In~ 
Ove'r his 44 years in baseball, 

big Ed has handled more prima 
donnos thun the late Flo ZleKteld 
ever saw. But while Ziegfeld 

Even severe attacks of pneu- run for the cops just in case I Concessionaire Harry M. S t e - outfielders. swap of Don Heffner for 13iU seventh, he convinced Colon e J iuns he would have been the 
mania failed to kayo Ed Barrow. miss." Vens as a peanut vendor and hot Nominations Knickerbocker, who has stepped Ruppert to junk the old lineup greatest star in baseball. Gosh, 
He had pneumonia tour times and Even Sells Peanuts dog man. Looking back today, Ed made into the second base job Ihis sea- and get some young blood. The he was lazy, which reminds mc I 
came up each time looking better Big Ed has done everything in Over his 44 years as active man- a list of his own nominations. son to star. The greatest satis- Colonel a g r e e d and Barrow have work 10 do " 

New York Giants Again Overcome Cubs; Boost Loop L ad 
Gumbert Holds 
Bruin Sluggers 
To Five Blows 

Set for Comeback 

SCHooL.BOy' 

I 

k?Ow~ D€-(~1 Pl'fCH(;R 
WI-(I-I "filE: l.oNG All.ING ACZM, IS 
SAoWI.I.IG P~IS'I< OF II 

Bm J ... ee Fail tq Last 
Initial Through 

Inning 
I 

CHICAGO, May 10 {AP)-Sup-
porting Harry Gilmbfrt's fine 
right handed flinging with a doz
ep hits, inc)uqing tQU\' by Joe 
Moore, ihe New York Giants to
day lroullced the Chicago Cubs, 5 
to I, to run their winning streak 
lp fOUl' straight and their National 
league lend to four and a half 
games oVif>r the Cubs. 

GllmbeJ1t set the Chicllgoans ' 
d9wn with five hit,s, all of them 
singles, find gave only three bases 
on balls. The Cubs scored theil' 
only run with two out in the fifth . 
on singles by JUrges and Hack and 
a pass to Charley Root. 

Ref'VRIJ"fo fO,..M 

Bill Lee started this final game 
a! an abbreviated series for Chi
cago, but was in the showers be
fore the first inning was overt Joe 
Moore greeted him with a lIingle, 
walks to Bartell and Ott filled the 
bases, and Leiber brought home 
two run, with. a cl'Bshing double. 
WheT\ two more walks, to Chiozza 
i nd Danning, forced in another 
run, Lee was yanked nnd Root 
look h is place. • 

The veteran right hander held 
the Gisnis scoreless until the 
fjxth, when singles by McCarthy, 
Chiozza, Gumbert and Moore sent 
two more runs o\ler the plate. 

Koy Bangs out 
Help Brooklyn 

Hits To 
Cards 

Four 
Swamp 

Double plays got Gumbert out 
of trouble in the first, when he 
walked two of the first three men 
to face him, and in the second 
when Galan singled. Galan and 
O'Dea singled in succession to 
Open the seventh, but Gumbert re
til ed the next three men, includ
ing pinch hitters Laz2jeri Dnd Cav
uri etta, in order. 

Luke Hamlin Takes 3rd Cincinnati Reds 
Victory Qf Sea;;on Make Hits Count 

For Dodgers •. 
In Beatlng P luis 

ST. LOUIS, May 10 (AP)-Led 
by husky Ernie Koy, who belted CINCINNATI, May 10 (AP)-

Moore, with four singles in five 
bips to the plate; Leiber, with a 
double and a single, and Gumbert, 
with two singles, were the leading 
Giant hitters, 

out two doubles and two singles, The Cincinnati Reds made hit s 
the Brooklyn Dodgers snapped out count today and, led by the lour 
of their slump with a vengeance 
today. They let loose a 16-hit bar
rage that rocked three Cardinal 

out of five performance of busty 
Cooke, routed PhiJadelphla, 7-3, 
before a chilled crowd of 1,133. 

pitchers to their foundations and Big Jim Weaver, cast oif from 
N.m' 'ORK All" 1\ 0 A F; routed the Cards, 10 to 2. ' Pittsburgh hurled four-hit ball 
-M-oo-,-.,-II-.-.. -.-.. -.-.. -.-.. -.-5-I-l-n-Q-O Left at the post when St. Louis through fi~e innings, but walking 
IJ .... II , •• ... ........... I 0 I 0 opened With one run on doubles 
~'oPI •• rf ........ ..... 6 ~ ~ ~ ~ by Brown and Medwlck in the "L·h .............. ~ 2 0 

!:~ :~'I h;: i I; . : . : : : : : : : : ~ ~, I 14 2 ~J ~:\e~~~~k, Igy~~ :~~~ ~~s s~~~~ ~~ 
ChIO'lZ4, Ib ........... j I t 10 
goonl"lI' , C ............ ;1 ~ !. ~ U

j 
~ the th!rd and fifth, and tacked on 

his sixth and seventh man to open 
the sixth, was jerked for Joe Cas
carella, who held the visitOrs to 
two hits and an unearned run the 

uIllllt' rl. J.) •••••••••••• <4... f od 'n the ninth - - - - - - one or go measure I . rest of the way. 
To'~ I. .. ..... ~ .. ;18 • 12 27 I Luke Hamlln held the <;ards to 

('ll1('AIJO AI) R It 0 A 'E seven hits, walked one and fanned 

-Il'-C-k.-~I-' -.-. -.. -. -.• -. -. -. -.. -'-0--' --12-0
0 

~~o )~h:;::~,inta~ii~r th~~ v~~~:i~ 
lierman_ lb ... , ....... :t It 0 

l~~~~~~e..lbr!· :::::::::::! ~ ~ 0
0
' 0

0

0 ~~!~dge~orW~~h Lt~~~;~eha~~on being 
trlpleu , ('f ............ .. U 1I 
(lalan. It ............. .. (I 2 0 0 
0 ' 0 ••• " ..... ........ . 0 1 0 0 UROOKI.VN 
JIlrfJe8, M ..... ... ..... 2 l 1 ] 0 

An R II 0 A 1'1 

Liluerl. "8 .•••. ..•. ••• zOO (J 0 
I ••• , P ............ . .. 0 0 0 0 0 
Roo,. p ....••.......• I 0 0 I 0 
XC'II.YHrI"foIl" ••• • • •••••• 1 0 0 0 0 
LOfJlI", I' ••..•.....••. 0 ,I) 0 1 8 

TOlOI ........... ar I 6 27 10 0 
X-BatLtd for Jloot In 1lh 

Sf'ON't hy lllnlo.-a 
Ntw York .. , ........ 000 OO! 000-6 
Ch .. ·.'o ............... ~OO 010 ooo-r 

kun.. balled In-Lt:;IIJH 2, :f>Annlng. 
O\unbert . Moorf'. Hack , Two baRe hit 
- t.f>lbf'r. Double playa· Chlo1llB lO OAr · 
'''II to MN;arth)' 2; Hack 10 lI ermlin 
Ie) ('01Iln8. Left on b .. lPII-N",,,· York 
10. C hlf'1\1I0 '1 . Ul4l1e on balltt-Ott Oum
L~rl S. l.,tH' 4, Slrue k out-by QUIllt'lert 
1, l~f'I 1. Root '. J..olltTl I . llltB- OU 
1.E-e i In :.l.II ; nrt Hool '1 In 6 1· 1: ott 
1.o"lI. n 3 In ~ Itlllln,,,. lilt hy 1\'h' h~r
IJY OumlJ"rt (Itt·rmull) . Lofting Jlllt' lu'lr 
'3:.L~ •. . ~ I Today" 8 Burien I 

~ . 
NEW YORK (AP)-Probable 

pitchers in the major leallues to
'lay (won and lost records In par
entheses) : 

H.oseh . ct I ••••••••• , •• • I) a 1 0 ~ 
HudAon, 21.1 ........... 4 1 :\ -4 
Hassett. 1 b ......... ". n 2 ) 1 3 0 

~~~~,~rll,103b S~ .. ::::::::: :: ~ g 
Ph t' IUs. e .. .. ......... 6 0 2; 1 ~ 
Koy, If ................ ! 11 4 J 0 
ManuKh, r( ........ " .. 4 1 1 :I 0 0 
Duroch er. II_ ••••••••.. 4 1 1 4 • 0 
1Iamlln, p ......... , •. ~~~.2~~ 

To\al~ .......... 40 IQ 18 17 14 0 

ST. LOm" AO 1\ 11 Q i\ E 

DrOWl1 . •• ............ 2 I I 2 • I 
a uch(',r. 2b ............ 4 0 0 % 4 1 
Slaughter, rl ......... 4 I I 0 2 0 
.Medwlck. II ••• • 'I " ••• 4 0 2 ! 0 ~ Mlze. I" ............... 0 0 10 I 
podgeH, of ... ....... , ... 0 I 1 I 0 
Ou, l(\rldgf>, 81) · 1'118 ...... " 0 1 I 1 0 
Moore, 3h ....... , ..... ,1 0 0 2 1 0 
Owen. C .• , ..•. . •..•• , ~ 0 0 1 1 0 
.loh""ol1, fI ........ .. .. 0 " ~ I 0 
r",anlel'. Ii . ..... . ....... i.! " " 0 I e 
xR :\1 r.I'tln •••••••••••• 1 0 I 0 0 0 
Shoun. p ............. 0 0 • 0 1 II 
xxMIl.con ...... .... , ••. 0 0 0 0 0 0 -------

Tolala .......... HB I 7 iT H, 2 
Rrt)r~ by I nn ..... 1 

8rooklyn .......... , .. 01. 0.0 001 - 10 
81. I.oul ... ....... .... 100 001 000- 2 
x-Stilled tor J...arHer In th 

XX- R IH) tor R. "-arlin In IHh 
Nttlonal, Runs bnl\ea In-M.<lwiCk 2. Ouroell.r, 

New York at St. Louis: Melton I",ngello. I\oy 2, lfAno.h. Phelp., Ro· 
11£,11, Hassell. Two bfUl8 hltlt- Brown. 

(5-0) vs. Weiland (1-2). KOy 2. Hu~.on . Slnll trlHer. Me~ wlck, 
At"nuII11 . Three b,l.e hit - IlLHlsetl. 

Phlladeiphla at Pittabur,h: La- Doubl. "I"y.-Buchor (0 Brown to 
'TIaster (0-3) vs. Lucas (2-0). All •• ; If •••• " to Il uroclter 10 nll.BeU; 

RlIe ll ~ r to .~lle to H,·own. Left on 
Brooklyn at Chlcallo: Mungo bdeo-lJrooklyn ~, Rl. LOlli... D ••• 

(0-3) v~ Carleton (3-1) nn I>o " ,-u/l I(Kmlln I, I.a nler 2. Sirock 
. . OUl- by "umllo I •• Tol1n801l 1. }II"-

Bostoll at Cincinnati: Shoffner orl .Iollnoon 8 III I ,·l: off r.."nler ,1 In 
(1 2) vs Derringer (3-2) r. I·' : olf Hho.n i In I Innln,. 1.00lng 
•• • pl1f'ht'lr- .lohniIOO. 

AmerIcan: -~-----

Deb'()lt at Washington: Lawson Cup Team Leaves 
(0-2) )r Poffenberger (2-0) VB. NEW YORK (AP) _ Un~le 
IJeShong (1-2). Som's youngest Walker cup team 

Cleveland Ilt New York: Harder packed its bOiS and headed for 
\2-2) VB. Chandler (1-0), Enaland last night bontident to 

ChJcoao at Boston : Gobler (1-0) a man it would retain the cup 
Ot' Lee (1 -0) V8. Grove (4-0), emblematic ot international aolf 

St. Louis ot Philadelphia: Cole team supremacy and possibly 
\ 0- 1) or Linke (I-~) V8. Castel' bring back the British amateur 
0-3). championship. 

Mulcaby [;oses 
Hugh Mulcahy allowed the Reds 

but five safeties but again waS 
cast in the role of iosing pitcher 
after Linus Frey tripled to open 
the seventh inning and scored a 
moment later the first of three 
runs that put the game on ice. 
Al Smith relieved. 

Herschel Martin, PhiLly center
fielder, was on his way to a per
fect day at bat with two success
ive singles when knocked uncon
scious with a ball hurled by Bi II 
Hershberger as he attempted to 
steal second in the third frame. 

PhysiCians said tonight how
ever, that he did nol appear to be 
seriously hurt. 

l'U1 LA UI! 1.1'111 A i\1) R .. U A It 

Mueller. 2b ........... ~ 0 0 I • 
~I.'n . rl .. ............ 0 0 ~ 0 
Mar t tn , ~r ••.•.••.. , . , ,2 0 2 0 II 
Rebel. "1 ..... ... -..... ~ I I L ~ 
Br()wl)e. II, ........... 4 I 0 0 1 
Schllrefn . 8. ...... ,. ,. " 0 I I ! 
Wbltney. 3b .......... S • I , 0 
Arnovlc 'h, It .......... 3 I I 2 • 
AtWOQ(l . r ............. 1 0 0 , 1 
Mul cahy. " ........ . ... 3 0 0 I 0 
Slu tlh , p ............. 1 0 0 0 0 

Totl,11I .......... SI 3 " ~. CL'iCJNNATI Ab R It 0 

Frey. 21> .............. . 2 I 4 0 
cooke. If .. ........... 6 ~ • 1 0 
Qoo(lIlHl.n, r, .. ......... . 0 3 0 
l\icCormlclc , III ....... .. I 11 0 
H erahb£1rgf'lr. (' ....... . " i 6 0 
croli. cf .......... ; .. 3 0 2 0 
RHr,,8. 3b .............. . I 0 0 
Myel·~ . •• . .... ,. , .. ... ! 0 I II 
'Vel'l v(>r, P ....... ..... , .. 0 0 0 
rlllJcoreUn. " ........ .. I 0 0 0 

'roW I, .......... 36 7 9 27 I! 0 
f4eort" hy hUlln .. " 

Phllft~ol"h"l .......... OO~ 001 000-3 
Clncl nllutl ............. 001 003 :101-1 

Run . Itllhc() In- KI _I n. Schur"n J. 
Cooke 2. Herollb.r,;.r 8. IIIil;go 2. '1'..,,, 
bOHe hlls- \\rhIt ntl)'. ('ooke t. 1tolcCQr' 
tnkk. Three bR8f' hl18-Schnreln, Frf),. 
Stolon hu.~-M, .. ·tln. SIl 'rlfico.-Whll
ney. AI woo~ . Lefl on hues-Phlladel· 
"hla II , Clncl nnotl 8. H ... on Ilullll
ort MulrRhy B. S,"1 1i1 I, Wenvtr 7. CIl.· 
carolla I. Siruck OU(-~y ;UUlcahy ., 
Shdlh R, WO"Y,'r I. C.ocllr. 'lo 3. 111'11-
ote Mulcllhy G III 0 (non~ Oul I" 7Ih) ; 
orr 'Smith • In : : orr Weov.r • In 6 
(none ou, tn a,h) : olr "o.car.ll" J In • 
Innlhg8. WlnnlllK phcne,·-CO.corella. 
LOI\nr pllcll r-.\Iulcally. 

Rampant Nats Continue Along 
Victory Path by Coming From 
Behind to Upset St. Louis, 8-6 

• ••••••••• • 
Wa hington Boosts Lead ST. r.Ol' l;I AD It II 0 A ..: 

OVf'f Yanke Aud B. ),1111 1, II .• 6 I I • 0 II 
\1NJuilin. 110 • .......... 5 II 0 1 II " Cl veland ('II II, :1" ....... .... S I II ! 2 U n_lI, ,f ... ' ...... .3 I I II II U 
Vt~IH. 01 .... 3 : 2 ., 

II II 
I{rt·"., •• ............. 1 I • " 2 II 

W ASHJNGTON, May 10 (AP) HUfChr. J h . •• , ........ .. " " II I 
Ill'ath, •• ~ •••••.••. :. " II II " -Just when it appeared their !-iulllvun, t' ••••••. , •• , 1 'I " II 

winning streak might be stopped 
Nf'W~Ohl, II ......... 3 II 3 II 
T(IIIUIlIi. IJ •••••••••• • 0 u 0 " at six straigbt, the S natars came ~. 11I~~j ' rll •••••.••• . 1 0 0 0 

from behind to score three runs '1',,,,,1. . ..••.. " 'I! II H 2. 7 I 
X·-RfHl f'd for 'raIIlUU, In lUh 

I\III( II U \ t: with two out in the lasi half of the IV\I<III'WTO:,/ 

eighth and edg out the St. Louis 
AI rnadn. l'f •..••••. . .•• 4 

Browns today, 8 to 6. I .• wl, !t. .. , •... ..... . 4 
The victory gave Washington a (''' •• , ' I ............. ~ 

Boutlil'. 1 II 1 ........ 1 2 II II 
clean swecp of the thre game X'''ne. II ..... , ....... ,I ":1" 
series with the American league ·I·ra '''.... .. ......... ~ 2: 1 II 

l1)t·r 21.1. . ••.••..•• I iii II 
tail enders, and boosted their first It 1";,,,,,1 1. ,. .......... . 7 0 

l~f~\::~~e~~ ~~~\~~~~s~ver the ~;~~~.:;::\.I''; .. ::::::::::: : :: i: :: ~ ~ 
The Senators were trailing 0-5 .. (1".1111 . .. ......... 0 U " " " II 

, t 'Vt'HVf'r p . •.. .. •..... 11 (l n II II 
when they came to bat in the ... ~III""IJI' ...... , .... 1 U II " II 
eighth with Vito 'fumulis who 1·1,,·bU_. I' ............ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _" 
had r~placed Buck Newso~ two Tn,,,I. ...... ~r. H " 27 "' II 
'. b f th d I ,,-UutttHI tUI' 1I{1K"lIt'1lt In 3,.. . Innings e are, on e moun or xx Hn""" fU,' I(.hlm"" In "Ih 
the Browns. Tamulis got rid of xx, Ilttl"'" for"'.",'." In Hlh 
Rick Ferl'ell and Pinch Hitter Al Ho'" b"lt,·" In Uell, W •• I 2, Kr ••• 

2. 1,lowl .. , H. . Ff'rrpll . , lI f'n lh , "nnu ra 2· 
Simmons on outfield flies, but lhe ·r .. u II.,. hll. W.... f{r.B8. S,,,,,.. R. 
next five batters cost hiI'll the :~~~~I~~I. II~II111~.(oI·rul~~~.~\I~ .•• ~~~)I,.I~f'rl::~I(' 
ball game. - Alrnullfl. . I .. ~ rt on hn •• ft-Rl. I.oull, r,. 

Trouble Begins 
Mel Almadn singled and slole 

second, then went to third as 
Buddy Lewis and George Case 
drew passes to (ill the bases. Zeke 
Bonura 's single scored Almada and 
LewiS and Casc come home when 
Hughes threw late and wild in try
ing to throw out Stone at first. 

Lewis clouted a home run, his 
third of the year, in the third. 

Monte Weaver, who followed 
Eloh Rogsett and Joe Kohlman to 
the box for Washington and held 
the Browns to one hil in two in
nings, was the winning pitcher, 
his second Victory against no de
leats. Tamulis was the losing 
pitcher. 

lUck Ferrell Stars 
Rick Ferrell, with a triple and 

double that drove in lour runs, 
did the heaviest damnge for the 
Senatol's. Red Kress bagged a 
triple, double and two singles for 
half of the Browns' hits. 

rt was the eighth straight de
feat for St. Louis. 

1!£1i·ttj 
G~£'l.'A GARBO in 

4'CONQUEST" 
AND 

"SHE ASKED FOR IT" 
With \\1LLlAM GARGAN 

• 2 "J '1-1 ~ I L' r2Gc' ,~'~~.J • I I ~ J ~" Ii . '. 
STARTS TOMORROW 

THURSDAY 
2 FIRST RUN FEATURES 

IGTiON WITH THE "BqAm Of"f! : , . 
rHRILLS WITH THE IHROTTLE OOWN ' 

" 'nll hfnj,flOn 10. HIUttt On Imli A ort 
Nf'WIIOI1I ro, 'rnrnullK 2. Jl U,"Plt 2, \\'r ... 
v(l'r 1 Rtru('k nUl- ·by ,Nf'W"C)f1l .. , 11 011' 
"HI 2, J':ohlm ll n 3. T Q.l1lulh, %, \VeUYH 
I. 1'lh·tJUI L II\tHort liurlJf' tt 6 III :1: 
urr li v hlmUH 2 In :1: uer Nf"WMOIII 11 Itl 
G 2·3; uft \\r"M Vf' , I In 2, ",( l'UIII\11111 
r, In % 1-:1: ott Ph@hufI, nun~ In I III 
nlng. Winning IJIU'hl'I-Wen""1 1." " 
Inx Ilf(" h {!f 'rutuullH --

Injored Jockey Wins 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP)-Jock

ey Delpha Castile, despite a collar
bone fracture, piloted Bustle to 
victory In lhe firsl race at Church
ill Downs yesterday. The jockey 
suffered the injury In one of lhe 
two Umes he was thrown from 
his mount while at the post. 

Last Times Today 

COMING 

TOMORROW 
Thurs, - Fri. - Sat. 

Here's a great show full of 
songs and laughter with your 
favorite comedian. 

JOHN ~ JACK 

lIOL~l~" OAKII 
l/6II1~lAD1 

orltJI IDA LUPINO 
MARGOT GRAHAME 
• •• tI." I..... . bit '"M •• 
lUI, .11~.rt • ' •• ' ...... ,. •• 

Then this fine singing 
cowboy 

.. 
Plus your favorite College 
Songs in Community Sin g 
Veins. 

Pictured above are most ot the 
trophies that will be awarded 
next Tuesday night at the all-uni
versity sports dinner to in t r a
mural winners or sports events 
during the past year. Mnin speak
er ror the dinnel', which will b 

To the W illners-

held in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union, will be Major John L. 
Gri!fith or Chicago. Big Ten ath
letic commissioner. 

Tickets for the din ncr are on 
sale at the Quadra ngle oUice, the 
fieldhouse office, Whetstone's, and 

-[Iail!l Iowan Plio tn, Engraviftg 

the Union desk. Iowa men plan
ning to atlcnd are urged to PUl'
chase their tickets as soon ns pos
si ble in order thal necessary ac
commodations may be made. 

St. M(Jry's Gops 
IlitlpsS A~aillst 

Ri'verside Nine 

two regulars, Amelon .mel Brack, weak and all lhe St. Mary's erl'OI's 
nnd their chanc £ for victory les- occurred in th(' infield positions. 

The St. M;)ry's baseball team 
went hitless in a gllme 'Igain~t 

Riverside yesterday "rternoon, 
falling befllle Ri vcrsid' high 5 
to 2. 

Hampered by lhe absence of 

sened by tough breoks and errors 
at critical moments, lhe Rumblers 
played n good game bul could not 
cope with the powerful Riversid 
contingent. 

George Chadek, Morion pitcher, 
a llowed only three hils nnd struck 
out 13 mcn, while Cummings, Riv
erside pitcher, sll'Uck out 15 IDen 
in his no-hit p r formance. 

The infield appeared rather 

... . ~ .. - - .. . , . . ~ . , ~ 

ENGLERT! Positively Ends Today! 
I 

TIlE WIIOLE TOWN'S TALKING ABOUT-

CLARK GABLE MYRNA LOY 
SPEN ER TRA Y • LIONEL BARRYMORE 

-IN_ 

"TEST PILOT" 

LIl\uTED ENGAGEMENT _ ' 
-START) G_3 DAY ONL 

THURSDAY 
THEATRE GOERS 

YOU . .. HERE I A L- Jr E ASSURE 
Here Comes a Dow AUGH PAN/f.! 
Uproar npOur of • .• a new b . 
page in lay.t . lJg .... ll .. t ...... WIfiIii~ 
history I elleal 

i~~~~" \l~~,\l~n ~~~ Production 
t\~ "o~ ~ .. " " .. 
;~~IN6IN6 

fJi> flA~Y 
prof!' sor, 

ca.ughl between a 
WUd oUllg wo
lDan and a tamc 
Youn&, leopard. 

lin -ADDED_ 
('BElt IIARMON1ES 
"Nove) Band" 

- \ 
-LATE NEWS-

Sl. Mary's had foul' errors chat'gcd 
again 1 them whlle the Riverside 
club committed but one misploy. 

The batteries were Chadek and 
Schindh 1m (or the Ramblers, and 

NOW! 
TilE MERRIEST 

PRAN INCE 

"TIlE TIll MAN" I 

I ~ 

II 

n 

t. 

---" - --~-.. ~.#'. ~ ,.. ... ,.-~ 
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I Seventy Attend First Jr. C. of C. Membership Drive Meeting 
I .---------------------------------------------------------------------------~--------------------------------------------~---------~ 

itt I r . t . I 11 R t ture Was $71.97, and the balance C • J "ours after the fatal accident. He was a lone in the house, lOll 

A d P · m ed p ans or a fi rs aid sta- have received letters and handi- in to its qua rters in thc a. en oroner's ury "t I t i i th r f t war rlZes tion at Hills. wOl'k from fr iends in Bulgaria. will amount to $15 a month. The May 1 was $781.70. Hugh Peasc tcstified hc found bl:: / 5 rcc, (l e Ime 0 h, 
Junior Red Cross Plans Davis also announced that eI- suggestion was not actcd upon. . Is C II d. C Attorney Swisher's lifeless body He was II pal·tn r I'n the Wa'-I. 

P d B Fivc Latin American capita - "' 
r e S e n t e Y

In sum ming up reports or for ts were being made to place l\[akes Plea Buenos Aires, Rio de J aneiro, 4a e 1 n ase :face down on the kitchen floor, 10 0 law firm or Swisher, SwiSher 
committee members not present red cross insignias on a ll police In a plea to aid rural puplls- Mexico City, Santiago and Monte- almost under the stove. Three and Coh!'t. His father, Ben 

I I at the board !T1\e ting, Chairman «nd fi re cars containing the r ed members ot "borderline" fam- vI'deo _ have lar gel' populations other witnesses testi!led, and the S wisher Sr is h ad or the fir~ 6 .Aoca Stores Don Davis called attention to cross emergency kit. ilies, Davis explained that fam- than Washington, D. C. I The death of Attorney Ben three jurors delJberated 25 min- Funeral ~rrang ments had ~~ 
Junior Red Cross plans l or cor- Possibility of returning to for- ilies not on relief and having Swisher Jr., 31, in his Waterloo utes. been announced last night. He 

Postpone Radio Project 
For Children's 

Hospital 

The first attendance contest of 
the year attracted 70 members of 
the Iowa City Junior Chamber of 
Commerce to a dinner - meeting 
last night in Reich's pine room. 
The contest, conducted by two 
teams, will be continued at the 
next meeting. President Dale 
Welt presided at the largest gath
ering of the year. 

Harold Donnelly and Fred 
Graef, and Fred Roberson and 
Waldo Geiger are the captains of 
the teams conducting the attcnd
ance drive. Attendance prizes 
were presented by Racine's Cigar 
stores, Academy Cigar store, Al
dous Flower shop, Bremer's, Rick
etts and SheJlady and Ewers' Shoe 
store. 

The project to install a radio 
unit in children's hospital has 
been temporarily postponed, 
Verne Pangborn of University 
hospitals, committee chairman, 
announced. • 

Judge Harold D. Evans was the 
guest speaker, and candidates for 
party nominations for county at
torney, Harold Vestermark, in
cum bent, and Richard Davis, both 
republicans, and A. O. Left, demo
w'at, discussed the work of the 
junior chamber. Attorney D. C. 
Nolan also spoke. 

Welt urged membel's to sup
port the air show which will be 
presented Sunday afternoon at 
municipal airport. It is spon
sored by Roy L. Chopek post No. 
17 of ihe American Legion, and 
held in conjunction with National 
Airmail week, May 15-21. 

No negotiations to obtain the 
state high school basketball tour 
nament for Iowa City next sea
son have been made, Robert 
Davis reported. 

The possibility of presenting a 
community service award for out
standing community achievement, 
was also discussed. 

Red Cross Will 
Present Course 
County Cbapter Holds 

Meeting Last Night, 
Discus Reports 

A four-day life saving exam
iner's course for swimmers will 
be sponsored by the Johnson 
county chapter of the American 
Red Cross society from May 16 
to 20, it was announced at a 
meeting last night in the city li
brary. 

Dave Armbruster, c hap tel 
chairman of the life saving ser
vice said that Harold Baker, re
presentative of the life saving 
~el'vice of the National Red 
Cross, mid-western chapter in 
St. Louis, Mo., w 0 u I d conduct 
c1asses the evenings of Mon
day, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday next week at the field
house pool. 

The examiners, expert swim
mers who have passed Red Cros~ 
tests, supervise swimming schools 
each year. 

Armbruster was appointed 
chairman of a commJttee to ar
range for a luncheon honoring 
Baker at noon Monday. Reser
vations may be made through 
Mrs. Martin Pederson, executive 
secretary, at the Johnson county 
c(lurthouse. 

Ct- In Weli Liberty 
Armbruster also called atten

tion to the sult:essful summer 
swimming schools at the Big 
Dipper in city park last sum
mer. Explaining that the Dip
per probably would not be open 
this summer, he suggested that 
the chapter take advantage of an 
offer to use the West Liberty 
pool for the Iowa City swimming 
schools. • 

Transportation would have to 
be provided and Iowa Cltlans 
who can otfer cars are asked 
to communicate wit h Mrs. 
Pederson. 

County Agent E m met t C. 
Gardner announced he would 
cooperate with the chapter on its 
farm and home accident preven
tion program and said he was 
willing to carry on tirst aid work 
through hls office, 

MrI. Clark B.epor1s 
Other reports were mad e by 

Mrs. L. E. Clark, chairman of 
the production committee, which 
has been' sending hospital bags 
to American soldlers stationed in 
hospitals overseas. She explained 
that the ' ball! were equipped 
with necessities and small lux
uries for hospItal use and that 
five were dispatched each year 
at the cost of approximately $2 
Ii ba .. 

James Hughes, chairman or' 
the highway first aid committee, 
reported on the highway tlrst aid 
,&aUon at Oakcreat, and Bub-

respondence between Iowa City mer quar ters in the community 0 n Iy temporary employment, The inhabitants of Iceland, be-I home yesterday morning was Fi remen used an inhalator for Is survived by the wi dOW, the 
pupils and those abroad. Mrs. building was discussed. Davis were often in war s e condition cause of isolation, have preserved due to the accidental explosion an hour in a vain attempt to re- parents, two sistcrs and a brD. 
Elda P opoff, chairman of the suggested the chapter might ar- than many on relief rolls. their language virtually as it was of escaped gas accumulated in vive the attorney, a eraduate ot ther, and was a cousin of At. 
committee in charge of Junior range to pay from one to two H a I' 0 I d Shuppert, treasurer, spoken and written before the 14th the kitchen, a coroner's jury de- Dartmouth college and the Uni- torney Inga lls Swisher of IOWa 
Red Cross work, was reported to year::, rent in advance and move reported that the April expend i- century. cided last night, less than eight vers ity of Iowa college of law. City. ' 
================~==============---

BREMER'S ANNUAL MAY 

STA·RTS TODAY--WED., MAY 11 at 8:30a.m. 
I We're Saying It With Values So Great That They Speak for Themselves With Big Savings! 

Just the thing you've been wanting - a sale of men's and hoys' spring merchandise that gives you sucll 
big bargains that you should buy for now and the fulure. Don't miss this great sale because our large 
stock of new fine quality spring goods bave been greatly reduced in price for quick sale. 

HERE'S THE GREATEST MAY SALE IN ALL OUR mSTORY 

ALL MEN'S NEW SPRING 

SUITS AND TOPCOATS 
AT BIG REDUCTIONS! 

All our men's new spring suits· and topcoats made by America's foremost manufacturers are included in our May Sale. '['he new
est patterns - the smartest styles - the best fabrics - expertly tailored - fine quality are all here in a large complete showing, 
Men - these are clothing values! We suggest you buy your new suit and topcoat now at these very attractive prices and you'll 
be thankful later and remember the more you buy the more you save! 

Young Men's 

SPORT 
COATS 

$2275 $2675 

Priced for 

Quick Sale 
YOU'LL SAVE UP TO 33 1.3% ON ALL MEN'S S~RING SUITS AND TOPCOAT , 

$8.75 
Values to $12.50 

MEN! BUY YOUR FURNISHING GOODS 
NOW AT REAL SAVINGS 

$11.75 
Values to IS.50 

$13.75 
Values to $18.50 

MEN'S SHIRT 
Mell's collar attached 
shirts - new spring 
paUerns--santorized -
vcry well made of fine 
quality fabrics. A very 
large selection at tbls 
speCial May Sale price. 

Values to $1.65 

SI,29 
2 FOR $2.50 

MEN'S HAT 
Men 's pure fur feU 
hats In the newest col
ors a II d shapes - a 
complele range of sizes 
In a large showing. 
Huy your hat now at 
this low May Sale 
tlrlce. 

Values to $3.85 

MEN' SWEATERS 
MI'Il 'S wool sweaters In 
bOih coa.t and s lip-on 
styles In this spring's 
newest paUerns and 
COlors. Buy a new 
sweater during this 
May Sale and you'll 
ge\ a. value. 

Values to $3.85 

SZ89 

MEN"S SHOES MORE FURNISHING GOODS VALUES 1 

MEN'S PAJAl1A 
Values to $2.00 

ALL BOYS' SPRING 
MERCHANDISE AT 
REDUCED PRICES! Greatly Reduced 

BtTY···SAVE 
GROUP I 

Here's a great group of shoe buys 
that demand your aU,entioD. Grey 
buck - plain greys - wing tips and 
ventilated styles-also moeeaslns
many With crepe soles--slzes S~ to 
12 in all widths in a tremendous se
leotlon-'!;peclal May Sale price, 

'398 
Values to $5.50 

GROUP II 

MEN'S PANTS 
Values to $6.50 

Olle group of men's 
wool dress pants -
mostly In light and 
medium spring pat
terns - good range of 
sizes-many out of two 
trouser suits - special 
May Sale price. 

MEN'S SHIRTS 
Values to $2.00 

Mell'S new s p r I n g 
shirts - f.1 n equality 
and very well tailored 
-'!;man new patterns 
and the besl fabrlcs
all sizes - tremendous 
showing at this attrac
tive May Sale price. 2 FOil !3.25 

MEN'S SPORT SHffiTS 

Meu's pajamas In both 
coat and slip-on styles S 1 S9 
-nne quality fabrics 
-expertly made to fit 
correctly-newest pat
terns - speclal May 
!Sale price. 

MEN'S HAT 
'values to $5,00 

Men's fine quality fur 
tell ha&S-new spring 1Il:!.389 shades and the very ~ 
latest slyles and shapcs 
- all s I z e s - large 
showlnc at this May 
Sale price. 

MEN'S TIES 
65e Values 

BOYS' SWEATERS 
Boys' a 11 wool 
sweaters-In smart lib. 69 
s/lp-on styles In the .1, 
newest spring pat-
~rlIS-fipecla.l May 
/Sale price. 

BOYS' JUMPERALLS 
!Jo'vs' coUon Jumper
aJls-a1l new paUerns 
-tullY shrun~ aDd99" 
sanforized sizes 3 to 8 
-well made to ,Ive 
Ion&' wear. Speclal 
May Salc price. , 

BOYS' SHORTS 
OOYS' shorts-made by 

rics-values to $1.25. 
BOYS'SWENl'ERS 

Men - this group contains many 
styles or fine quality shoes-Grey 
two tones-plain grey-white buck 
-doo-skins In one large showing. 
These shoes are made by America's 
leading shoe manufacturers and are 
real values-Speclal May Sale price. 

Values to $1.35 Men's sprln, t1es-re,
ular 650 quality - a 
large selection or nice 
patterns and colors
you should buy a sup
ply at Ihls May Sale 
price. 

48e 

Ka.Ynee and Tom Saw-,,_ 
yer In coverts and ... 
fancy pat~med fab-

/Special May Sale price. Ooy 100 % all \II U 0 I -------------1 8wea~rs - rull zhmcr 

Yalues to $7.00 

MEN'S TIES 
$1.00 Values 

New spring ties-hundreds and 
hundreds In tbe newest patternsS9-
and fabrlcs-all hand tallored- .. 
regular ,1.00 values-Buy a 
SUpply at tbis May Sale price. 

Men's sport shirts-in 
the newesl style crea
tions and the best fab
rics-made by Amer
Ica's leading sport 

. wear makcrs-all sizes 
-May Sale price only 

98e 

SHffiTS AND SHORTS 
35e Values 

Men's shh·ts and shorls 

-recular 35c quaJlly- . Z9C new pat~rns - well 
talJGred to fU proper Iy 
and rive lonr wear-
sanforized_II ,lies-
speclat May Sale price. 

35c Values 
Men's new spring sox 
-regular 35c quality 
In both lI,ht and dark 
paUerns - bere are 
hose that will give YOIl 
lonr servloe - ,lies 
10~ to 1Z - special 
May Sale prloe. 

2ge 

4 "'OR $1.00 

SHIRTS AND BLOUSES 
!JOY8' S b I r ts and 
blouses made by Xay-
nee and Tom sawyer" 
_II Ilzes-whltes and 
sman new 8prln~ pal-
terns - special May 
ISa Ie pr Ice. 

BOYS' FAJAMAS 
Ooys' paJam~lIp-on 
models wUh famOuI .. 
no-belt conalrucUOD-99" 
two piece sl,les - aU 
Slles-real values at 
Ihls special May Sale. 

style with doublc elbows 
to ,Ive 10llK bcrvlllll
newe, paUerns - pc-
clal May Sail' • 2 69 
prIce . ... • 

WASH SUl'rs 
Doy ' wasil ull. m"dc or 
Ihe rlne Kaynec qu Ilty 
-new prinK patteru In 
broadcloth In ncw color 
eomDlnallon._ $1 79 
May Sale pr'('(\ •• 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON ALL MERCHANDISE NOT SPECIALLY PRICED FOtt THIS SALE BUT NOT INCLUDING NATIONALLY PRICED JTEMS 

THE G,UEAT MAY 

,. 
BARGAINS IN EVERY 

. 
SALE OF BIG VALUES DEP'T IN THE TURF; 

IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 
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F. Merrill Will 
Marry May 22 

Dr. StoItel Will Wed 
At Pre byterian 

Church 

. Mr. and Mrs. WIlUam F . Mer
rill of Winnebago, Minn ., have 
announced the engagement and 
approa,ehing marriage of their 
daughte,r, F I a I' e n c e Merrill, 
Westlawn, to Dr. Henry Stoffel 
of Portland, Ore., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Stoftel of Mechanics
ville. 

The wedding will take place 
May 22 in the Presbyterian 
church here with the Rev. Ilion 
T. Jones ofCiciating at the noon 
ceremony. Mrs. W. W. Hayne, 
1816 Muscatine avenue, an d 
Richard Baxter of Des MOines, a 
former resident of Iowa City, 
will attend the couple. 

Supervisor of nursi ng in ob
stetrics and gynecology at the 
University hospitals, Miss Mer
rill attended Maca lester college 
ill SI. Poul, Minn., and was 
graduated fro m the university 
school of nursing. 

Dr. Stoffe l is a graduate of the 
universi ty college at dentistry 
and, after serving an internship 
at the Rochester Dental cUnic of 
Rochester , N. Y., received a mas-

\ 

ter's degree here. He is affili
ated with Delta Sigma Delta, 
profess ional fraternity, and Omi
cron Kappa Upsilon, honorary 
denta 1 society. 

Dr. Stoftel is now associated 
with the Nor th Pacific college 01 
Oregon dental school at Port
I&nd. The couple will spend the 
slimmer in Iowa City and make 
their home there next fall. 

Miss Merrill and Dr. Stoffel, 
who Is visiti ng his parents in 
Mechanicsville, we r e guests of 
honor last night at a dinner 
party given by Mrs. Bllxter's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. 
llaxter of Cedar Rapids. 

Tonight Mrs. Hayne, Mrs. 
Beatrice Annis, Westlawn, and 
Mrs. Thomas L. Waring, 718 
Dearborn street, w I II entertain 
28 guests at a dessert-bridge in 
honor of Miss Merrill. The 
party will be given In the U nl 
versi ty clubrooms of [owa Union 
at 7:30. 

Chemistry Frat 
Elects L. Olson 

New p,·esi(lent 
Alpha Chi S i g m a, national 

chemica l traternify, eleCted Leon
ard Olson, G of Superior, Wis., 
president at a meeting Monday 
night at the chapter house. 

Other officers elected weI' e 
James Dudley, G of Fifty Lakes, 
Minn., vice-pre ident and treasur
er; Leslie Seyb, G of Donnellson, 
secretary; Dawn Marquardt, G of 
Avoca, steward; Alvin Jacobson, 
G of Iowa City, reporter; Glen Al
IIger, G of Pullman, Wash., sum
mer steward, and Pro!. Lewis J. 
Waldbauer, alumni secrerry. 

K. of C. to Meet 
At 8 T ornorrow 

Memorial day plans will be dis
cussed at a regular business meet
ing of the Marquette council No. 
842 of the Knights of Columbus, 
at 8 p.m. tomorrow in the K. of C. 
clubrooms. 

Dr. Fred T. Bauer, grand knight, 
will preside. 

Legion Auxiliary 
To Mept Monday 

The American Legion auxiliary 
will meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Community building. 

Nomination of candidates for 
olllcers will be made. Election of 
officers will tuke place at the June 
meeting. 

George K yl Accepls 
Bloomfield Position 

George Kyl , G of Wayne, Neb., 
who will receiv II M.S. degree in 
zoology from the University ot 
lown In June, has accepted a 
Position as teacher of biology at 
the Bloomtield j unio" college, 
Bloomfield. 

TODAY'S CLUBS 
Federated Business and Pro

fessional Women's club, Prof. 
Esther Swishcl', 305 S. Summit 
street, 7 :30. 

lola council, K. P. hull, 7:30. 
Book Review club, Mrs. 

Lloyd Swartley, 722 Iowa ave
nue, 2:30. 

Women's olliance 01 Unitarian 
church, church parlors, 12 :30. 

Ladles' Did of Congreaatlonal 
ChUl'ch, MI·s. Ira H. Pierce, 245 
Hutchinson avenue, 2:30. 

General Ladies' uld of Meth
odist church, church parlors, 
2:30. 

Ladies' club or SI. Wenceslaus 
church, church parlors, 2:15. 

Women's association of Bap
list church, Baptist student cen
ter, 2:30. 

Women's Bible stu d y and 
prayer group of Coralville Gos
pel church, Mrs. M. E. Nelson, 
10 Hlahlond · drive, 2:30. 

.w. M. B. society of Christian 
church, Mrs. Cora P . Cowgill, 
722 Oakland Ivenu., 2:30. 

Leading Ladies of Phi MlI, Sorority 

Chosen by Phi Mu to represent She was chosen Relays queen in 
the sorority as its outsta nding wo- 1937 and Dolphin queen attendant 
men are the four pictured, Doro- this year. She is also a member 
thy Yeager, A2 of Ft. Madison, up- of Women's Pan-Hellenic council. 
per left ; Margaret Preston, A4 of Miss Gross, president of Phi Mu , 
Radcliffe, upper right; Elzena is a member' of Y.W.C.A. council, 
Gross, A2 of Warrens, Wis., lower Pi Epsilon Pi auxiliary, W.A.A. 
left, and Virginia Bosma, A4 of and Women's Pan-Hell nic coun-
Vicksburg, Miss. eil. 

Miss Yeager is recorder of the Miss Bosma, a trans reI' from 
local Phi Mu chapter. She is in- Louisiana State university, is a 
terested in freshman orientation member oC Theta Sigma Phi, hon
and has been active in Kappa Beta, orru'y journalism sorority. She 
Women's Athletic association, Pi I has been active in W.A.A., Y.W. 
Epsilon Pi auxiliary and Y.W.C.A. C.A. and Iowa City Gil'l Scout 

I FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE 
Sigma NIL 

S i g maNu announces the 
pledging of Harold Born, A3 or' 
Elgin, III. 

Kappa Alpha. Theta 
Marion Jacoby, Al of Park 

Ridge, IlL, returned Monday aC
tel' spending a few days at her 
home. 

Della. Delta. Delta 
Mrs. W. H. Haubrick and Mrs. 

E. G. Tripp of Mapleton are 
&pending a lew days with the 
;former's daughters, Rone, A2, 
and Hilda Kae, A4. 

Sarah Baylor, A2 of Sigour
ney, and Mary Catherine Sy
monds, A3 of BUrlington, spent 
yesterday afternoon in C e d a I' 
Rapids. 

Gamma. Phi Beta • Gamma Phi Bet a announces 
the pledging of Constance Fen
ton, C3, and Ruth Fenton, A2, 
both oC Jewell. 

Alpha Chi Slama 
Alpha Chi Sigma announces 

the pledging of J ohn A. Means, 
G of Macomb, Ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lothrop Smith, 
15 W. Davenport street, weI' e 
Sunday dinnc,· guests at the 
house. 

Zeta. Tau Alpha. 
Dora Pagel of Wall Lake spent 

Sunday with her sister, Frieda, 
A2 of Wall Lake. Ca1harine Mul
len, 517 Io"{a avenue, was a din
ner guest ;l\ the house Monday 
night. The dinner was in honor 
of the new initiates. 

Nu Sigma. Nu 
Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Hulse of 

Des Moines were guests Sunday 
of their son, Charles, M3 of Des 
MOines. 

John Maloney of La Por te 
City and Charles A. Waterbury 
of Waterloo, both M2, spent the 
week end at their homes. 

The unnual senior and faculty 
stoff medical picniC W[JS held 
yesterday along the bank of the 
river south of Iowa City. 

Phi Kappa Sll'JIIa 
C. C. Jennings of Marshall

town is visiting .his son, Robert, 
A3, fOL' a tew days. 

Dinner guests Sunday at the 
house were Josephine Barrett 
and Helen Merritt, both of Des 
Moines, Ilnd Margaret Roose of 
Allison. 

Currier Hall 
The women of Currier hall 

will have a picnic tomorrow 
from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. at City 
park. The members of the coun
eI I wiU serve. Following the pic
nic Dorothy Hoops, A3 of Galva, 
will have charge oC Ihe music, 
and Ann Moulsby, A2 of San 
Diego, Cal., and Beuhla Sue
sens, A2 of Waterloo, the games. 

East\a.wn 
Mr. and Mrs. Will R. Gibbs 

or Earlville were guests Sunday 
of thei r daughter, Wilma, A4. 
Frances Anderson of Winterset 
was a guest Saturday of Mary 
Hollingsworth, Al of Winterset. 
Marjot'ie Conway ot Des Moines 
spent the wee k end with her 
sister, Mary Ellen Conway, Ai. 

Dinner guests Sunday at East
lawn were Henry Allanson, A2 
of Takoma Pal'k, Md.; Raymond 
Blair, C4 of Parkersburg; Wil
liam Bunn, G of Musca tille; John 
Stark, E4 of Iowa City, and 
Kenneth Reid, A3 of Rose Hill. 

Donald Hargrove of Milton 
visi ted his sister, Virginia, A3, 
last week end. Katherine Arm
strong, Al of Milan, Ill., visited 
her sister in Des Moines over 
the week end. 

Jeanne MilleI', Al of Conway, 
VeL'a CUrl'Cnt, A3 of Webb, 
Glenn Thummel, C3 of Bedford, 
and Jacob Wentz, E3 of West 
BranCh, spent Sunday at Mr. 
Wentz' home in West Bl'nnch. 

CHnton Place 
Evelyn Johnson of Atlantic 

was the week end guest of Max· 
ine Martin, A4 of Winterset. 
Cathel'ine Buckman of Water
loo visited at tile house over the 
week end. Mary Murphy of 
Dubuque v isited Marion Kintz
ii' gel', A3 of Dubuque. 

Dr. and MI·s. F . R. North of 
Winfield spent Sunday wit h 
their daughter, Charlotte, A2. 
K. and Nancy Fiske of Iowa 
City were Sunday dinner guests 
of Margaret Meyers, G of Keo
k.uk. 

Maxine Shay, A3 of Maloy, 
visi ted in Sterling, Ill., last week 
end , and Dorothy Caswell, A4 of 
Clarinda, spent the weel( end in 
Ames. Virginia Sawyer, A4 of 
Des Moines, Maxine Samuelson, 
C3, and Mary Nelson, A4, both 
of Burlinglon, s pen t the week 
end at theiL' homes. Nancy 
Griffin, G of Sac City, and 
Beatrice Crismon, C3 of 'Des 
Moines, visited at Grinnell last 
week end. 

- DlIily Iowan ElIgralJi,lIg 
Leaders' association. She·has held 
the offices or pledge trainer in 
1937-38 and rushing chuirman in 
1937 in the sorority. 

Miss Preston transferred fro m 
Randolph-Macon Woman's college 
at Lynchburg, Va ., and has been 
active on this campus in Y. W.C.A. 
and Pi Epsilon Pi auxiliary. The 
Phi Mu's chose her Cor the presi
dency in 1937. She has b en a 
member of Women's Pan-Hellenic 
council. 

PERSONALS 

John Grady, 508 S. Madison 
street, is visiting his uncle and 
ru nt, Mr. and Mrs. James Lewis 
of Wellman. He wlll return to 
lawn City today. 

Ronald Splnhnrney, C3 of Bar
num, and Willard Kittredge, C4 
of Iowa City, spent the weel{ 
end at the home of Ben Snmuel
son of Burlington. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Farr 
and their 50n, Robert, have re
tumed to Iowa City from 
Glennie, Mich., where they have 
made their home for the last 
three years. The Farrs will live 
at 809 Roosevelt mad. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmel· E. Sulton, 
who have been visiting at the 
home of ML'S. Frank Patterson, 
718 S. Clinton s treet, left Mon
day for GuthL'ie, Okla., where 
they plan to make an indeCinite 
stay. On the way they wiU stop 
in Nebraska to visit relatives of 
Mr. Sutton. Mrs. Sutton is a 
cousin oC Mrs. Patterson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J . Cox, 
104 E. Market street, left Mon
day for a three weeks' trip to 
California. They wil l visit Mrs. 
Cox's mother, Mrs. Gardner, in 
Los Angeles, Ca l. 

Herbel't Will i am s of Des 
Moines spent Mother's day with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
WiHiams, route 3. Mr. Williams 
left for Des Moines Monday 
night. 

Mrs. Ralph Brody, 117 S. Linn 
stret, returned last night from 
Sterling, Ill., where she has been 
visiting a week with friends. 

Mrs . Anna Dvorak of Daven
port is visiting in the home of 
heL' niece, Jeanette Woltman, 819 
E. MIlI'lcet street. 

Leanna Louisa Wood, AS of 
Webster' City, and her brother, 
Elan Lee Wood, M4, were called 
to thei I' home yesterday because 
of the death of their: grandfather, 
Elon Le Wood, Civil war vet
eran. 

Rainbmv Girls Will 
Plan Dance Saturday 

The Order of Rainbow for 
Girls will meet Saturday at 1 :30 
p .m. at the Masonic temple. 

Plans for a dance, to be gIven 
May 27, will be discussed. 

M 1'8. Walker Will 
Entflrla;n Alpha Xi', 

Lodge to Meet 
the seniors of the active chapter 
of Alpha Xi Delta and the alumnae · 
chapter tonight at a 6:30 dinner. Members of the Lena T. Ring 

lodge wlll meet tomorrow at 6:30 
p.m. in the I.O.O.F. hall tor a pot
luck supper. A business meeting 
wlll follow, 

Mrs. Myron J . Walker, 406 S. 
Summit street, will be hostess to 

Assisting hostesses will be Mrs. 
George Frphweln, Mrs. Mw·iel 
Ward, Pro!. Maude McBroom, 
Dorothy Gordon and Ruth Bishop. 

'f 

Iowa City SOCiety Will Honor 
Local Bride-Elect With Parties 

Mercy to Observe 
Hospital Day In 

clwol 0/ ursin, 

Pi Lambda Theta 
Will H OfWr 350 

At Tea Today 

Marjorie Alcock to Marry Ja Me 
Patrick's Church 0 May 23; 

Planned hy Friend 

amara al St. 
bowers 

The Mercy hospital school of 
nursing wJll observe national hos
pital day tomorrow. Women be
tween lhe ages or 15 and 25 who 
intend to be nurses, and their 
parents may visit the Mercy hos
pital home. 224 Van Buren street, 
b tween 7 and 8:30 p.m. 

Three hundred !lfty invita
tions have been sent to graduat
ing prospective teachers to at
tend a tea gi ven by Pi Lamba 
Theta, educational sorority, to
day from 4 to 5:30 in the river 
room of Iowa Union. With the approach of May 23, May 19 at I p.m. in the foy L' of 

the date on which Marjorie Al- Iowa Union. She will use sea
cock wJll become the bride of sonal flowers on her table. 

Miss Alcock, daugh ter a! Dr. 
and Mrs. Nathaniel G. Alcock, 
430 Brown street, will be mar
ried to Mr. McNamara, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McNamara, 
532 S. Dodge street, in (l service 
at 9:30 a.m. in SI. Patrick's 
church. The Rev. Patrick J . 
O'Reilly will perform the cere
mony. 

There will be a trip through the 
hom!' and a demonstration of Ule 
set-up for nursing procedure as 
taught in the nursing laboratories 
and classrooms. 

The program for the afternoon 
will include a trio, Margaret 
Schrock, A3 of Iowa City, piano. 
Hans Witschi. AS of Iowa City, 
cello, and Elm r Szepessy, G ot 
Peoria, m., vi 0 11 n. Beverly 
Barnes A 1 of Colman, S. D., 
will re'ad part of the play, "The ' 
Highness." Patricia Sleuer, Al . 
o! Freeport, m., will read "John ' 
Brown's Body." • 

J ay McNamara, parties in honor 
of the bride-to-be are an im
portant part of Iowa City' social 
life. Thr e have been planned 
for her within the next tew 
days. 

Tomorrow I s abe 11 e Smith , 
daughter ot Dr. and Mrs. Earle 
S. Smith, 613 E. Court street, 
will entertain at a bridge party 
. nd shower in her home for Miss 
Alcock. The pady w ill begin at 
H p.m. 

Other guests whom Miss Smith 
has invited are Margaret Olsen. 
Mrs. Charles Van Epps, Mrs. 
Dean Parker, Mrs. Cherie Wil
son. Mary Ellen Coast and Mrs. 
William O. Merritt of New Ulm, 
Minn., who is visiting her par
ents, Dean and Mrs. R. A. Kue
ver, 5 Melrose circle. 

Monday Mrs. Raymond Phil
lips, 1117 E. Court street, wi l l 
(ntertain in Miss Alcock's honoL' 
at a brIdge party and shower. 
The party will be at 8 p.m. in 
the hostess' home. 

Mrs. Parker has planned a 
luncheon for the bride-to-be lor 

Mary Parden of Manson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Ml·s. J. A. Par
den, 225 Ri vel' street, will be 
maid of honor, and Mrs. Dr w 
McNamara of Los Angeles will 
be matron of honor. 

Bridesmaids will be Mrs. Wil
liam Rastetter of FI. Wayne, 
Ind ., Jane Alcock, the brid
elect's sister, Herdis Christensen 
of Des Moines and Theresa 
Christensen ot Cedar Rapids. 

DI'ew McNamara wi ll serve 09 

best man. Ushers will be Ed
ward Howell of Iowa City, Mau
rice Bates of Cedar Rapids, 
Clyde Fai r less of Des Moines 
and Hugh McHugh Of Los An
geles. Acolytes will be Thomas 
Welsh and Joseph Pugh of Iowa 
City. 

Alllll· a1ld ROSllrY 

ociety Will Meet 

Mrs. Margaret Schnare, 414 S. 
Duuuque street, and Mrs. Jay 
Baldwin of Tilfin, will b co-host
ess s to the Altar and Rosary so
ciety of SI. Patrick's church at 
2:15 p.m. tomorrow in the school 
gymnasium. 

Bridge and euchre will be 
played in the afternoon. 

Tl,ela Xi Fmler"ity 
luititltes 4 Plpdge, 

Four pledges were initiated into 
Theta Xi Jratel'llity Monday night 
at the chapt l' house. 

Th initiat s al' Wllldron Kemp 
of New Hampton and Hllgh Ells
worth of D s Moin s, both Al, 
Myron Mohn and Robert Melvold, 
both A2 of Cresco. 

The commIttee in charge of 
the tea Includes Ruth Lane, ; 
chairman, Mrs. Clarence Cou- · 
Sins, Mrs. Dora Mason, G ot · 
IOwa City, Mary Newell, Flor- : 
ence Shea, Ann Klotzbaugh, · 
Elena 01dis, Bernice E. Stormes, _ 
Mrs. Erich Funke, Lorella Wag-
ner and Ruth Bishop. .. 

Those in the receiving line 
wi ll be Mrs. Ernest Horn, Mary 
Newell, Isabelle M. MacDonald, . 
Mrs . E. F. Lindquist, Mrs. H, K . 
Newburn. Mrs. T. J . Kirby and 
Mrs E. T. Peterson. 

Prof. Maude McBroom, Mrs.' 
F. C. Ensign, Mrs. Paul C. Pack
er and Frances Camp will pour 
lot' the tea. 

Mr.~. Gilmore Entertains at Anllual Reception 
Auxiliary Fetes 

Mrs. Roland At 
Bridal ShOlver: 

Mrs. Eugene A. Gilm'ore, shown Union. Hostesses who nssisted in 
with two of her guests, entertained receiving and entertaining guests 
yesterday afternoon at the annual were Dean of Women Adelaide L. 
reception given by the wife of the Burge, Mrs. Francis M. Dawson, 
university pr'esident tor lhe wives Mrs. George F. Kay, Mrs. Paul C. 
of faculty members. The recep- Packer, Mrs. Rudolph A. Kuever, 
lion was in the L'iver room of Iowa Mrs. George D. Stoddard, Mrs. 

Mrs. Alice Watkins Roland, a . 
recent bride, was leted a t a mis- ' 
cellaneous shower by the Letter , 

• Carriers' auxi/[ary yesterday at 
2:15 p.m. in the home of Mrs. Ar
thur Huffman, 1030 Muscatine' 
uven ue. 

-DlIily Iowan Plioto, ElIgra'lJ'f.ng 
Ewen M. MacEwen, Mrs. Alvin W. 
Bryan, Mrs. Chesler A. Phillips 
and Mrs. Wiley B. Rutledge. From 
left to ri ~t in the pictul'e are 
Mrs. Stoddard, Mrs. Gilmore and 
Mrs. Kay. 

The shower, which was a sur- ; 
prise for the bride, tollowed the 
business meeting at the auxiliary. 
P lans were discussed 101' a 1 p.m .• 
potluck luncheon to take place 
May 19 In the home of Mrs. Ar
th ur Boss, 822 Rundell street. 

The purpose of the luncheon I~ . 
to raIse fun ds for the auxiliary 
convention July 10 in Burlington. : 

Youth Fellowship 01 
Christian Church To 
Give Banquet Sunday 

The youth fellowship of the 
Christian church will entertain 
torelgn students and members of 
the Negro for um at an Interna
tional banquet in the church 
parlors at 6 p.m. Sunday. 

Margaret Scott, president of 
youth fellowship, is general 
chairman of tile banquet com
mittees. 

Guest speakers will be C. H. 

----------------------------

Bang, L3 of China, and Roberto 
Lopez, E4 at Panama. George 
Hood, At of Woodbine, will pre
side at the banquet. 

Murray Declares Russians Are 
Free From Racial Prejudice 

this soci;)l move is uniquely 
adapted to Asia and that it seems 
inevitable that something II I{in to 
it will probably engulf the whole 
of Asia. 

S. U. I. Dame, Will 
Elect New O/lice" 

The UniversIty of Iowa Dames 
will e lect officers tonight at 7 :45 
in th 4i! north conference room of 
Iowa Union. 

, "One who has seen Europe, Asia 
Un.iversity Club Speaker though the central government has and America and seen expeL'iments 

control, Mr. Murray said, each to abolish ignorance, disease, un-
Talk on Personal province teaches the culture of its employment and racial prejudice, Mrs. Nathan Sorg will preside 

at the meeting. E· own old arts and literature. comes to believe that history is 
Xperlences Religion was the fifth point to being written in two counll'les, the 

By HELEN LAUMAN 
"The Russians are unique in 

their freedom from any sort of 
racial prejudice," Edward Murray, 
M4 of Cedar Rapids, told members 
of the Universi ty club in his 
speech at their meeting yesterday 
in the Iowa Union clubrooms. Mr. 
Murl·ay's talk was based on his 
personal experiences in Russia and 
China . 

This lack of racial prejudice is 
seen in the 100 different nation
alities under a common govern
ment, he said. 

There is great equality 'of sexes 
as well, he declared. Six Russian 
girls working as deck hands on 
the wharf when his boat landed 
were the first example he noticed. 

He pointed out that the women 
not only work in the f ield as 
la borers, bu t a Iso enter profes
sions such as engineering and 
medicine. Seventy-five per cent 
of the students in medical schools 
are women, he said. 

The marriage laws .are different 
from those in our country in that 
they are more lax, the speaker 
said. Under the laws made in 1927. 
couples could re&ister or not as 
they pleased, and for divorce, a 
postcard to the community center 
sufficed., he explained. 

"Much discussion has taken 
place to improve these marriage 
laws and to make the home a 
stable institution," he said, "and 
the new constitution includes 
stricter laws." 

He pointed out that in the edu
cational system used in Russia, 
everyone has a chance for a higher 
education. Students are paid a 
small salary so that they can con
tinue their education and live In 
com tort, he said. 

"They are trying to carry out 
the ideal that every chi Id, re
gardless of economic or geograph
ical birth , may have an opportun
ity to obtain the highest educa
tion of which he is capable," he 
declared. 

In the provinces, all the schools 
in a district decide what language 
shall be used in the school Al-

be taken up by the speaker. Our United States and Asia," the 
religion, he saId, has gl'own along speaker conc luded. 
with the people, and the churches APPROVED 
hove risen along with civilization, 
while in RUSSia, religion has come 
down with no change. 

The churches have the same 
creeds, rituals and forms they had 
seven centuries ago, and this is far 
too great a chasm to bridge, he 
declared. This form, which does 
not attract youth, a long with gov
ernment propaganda, has caused 
complete "bankruptcy" oC religion, 
he ,said. 

Mr. Murray explained that the 
constitution provides a guarantee 
of employment for every citizen 
and a sa lary in proportion to his 
value. It is the iirst time a govern-
ment has assured its people of 
jobs and means of making a live
lihood, he said. 

The government also has a dit
ferent attitude towards· medicine, 
he pointed out. He explained that 
there is a system of hospitals and 
clinics so that all may have free 
medical attention at any time. 

He mentioned visiting a factory 
where 270 blind people were 
working, as on illustration of the 
care taken of the handicapped. 

It is Mr. Murray's opinion that 

SCHOOL OF LAW 
NEW YORK 

Case System 

Three-Year Day Course 
FOllr-Year Evening Course 

Co-Educational 

Member of the Association 
o( American Law Schools 

College Degree or Two Year. of 
College Work with Good Graues 

Required tor Entrance 

Transcript of Record Must Be 
Furnished 

Morning, Early Afternoon a nd 
Evening Classes 

THESIS PAPER 
AND Birthday Guests 

Taken to Theater THESIS SUPPLIES 

Patty Janakas, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Janakos, 125 1-2 E. 
Collejte stl·eet. entertained at a 
birthday and theater paLty yestel·
day on her fifth birthday. 

Her guests met at the Francis 
Coffee shop before going to the 
theater. 

FOR THE 
GRADUATE STUDENT 

RIES 
IOWA BOOK STOaE 

Scbad tudio announces the opening 
of a 

Ne'f Camera Department 
carry ..... 

The Complete Line of AGF A Supplies 

• 
-e-

Cameras 
e P/lOlograpl,ic .upplie. 

e Chemical, and Paper 
e Roll film' e Film Pac," 

• Motion Picture FUmt 

24-HOUR DEVELOPING SERVICE 

For further information address 9 So. Dubuque 
CHARLES P. D A V I S, Registrar !;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;============~ 233 Broadway, New York 
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Will Wed Soon Will Speak At S - H 

Medic Meeting e r V lee ere 
Iowa Citians 
Hear Call! 

To OroMdcast Student's Aid 
'Play Tonight 

'" 

Will Speak To r W d H 
Newman Club .0 e I ere 

• m County 
Jaue Stoddard to Marry Six representatives from the 

F. L. Co ...... ling Of college 01 medicine will speak at 
Will Conduct purial III 

Oakland Cemetery 
Tomorrow 

Local Isaac Walton 
Enthusiasts Respond 

"Trapped," a radio play written Slale Pays 40 Per Cent 
by Fra"l< South, A3 of Wilton I Of Total Cost To ' 

Prof. Cbristian Richard of the 1\lay 22 Armounced For 
...,.. the 87th annual session of the 

To Lure of Fishing 
Junction, will be broadcast a t 8 

Des Moines Iowa State Medical society which 
opens a three-day meeting in Des 

Mr. and Mr~. E. K. Stoddard Moines today. 
The attending 6peakers are Dr. 

of Des Moines announce the en- Ruben Nomland, Dr. O. R. Hynd-

Funeral service for Kathe.rine 
Munkhoff, 47, will be at 2:30 p.m. 
tomorrow in the Oathout funeral 
chapel. The Rev. A. C. Proehl 
will officiate and burial will be 
)n Oakland cemetery. 

o'clock tonIght from WSUI as the 
final pl'ogram in the Dormitory 

Iowa Cltians have beard the Review series. 

gaaement and approaching mar- man, Dr. D. M. Lierle, Dr. 'E. p . 
ri&,le ot tbeir daughter, Jane, .Plass, Dr. W. F. Mengert and Dr. 
to Prank L. Conkling son ot Mr. John H. Randall. 

'. Many other faculty members of 

fishermen's call and ,llave re- I An Iowa coal mining ~amp will 
. I set the 'Bcene for the acbon of the 

sponded like true sporlsmen . play. Members bI the cast will 
During the last week, the Iowa irlclude Clara Lauderdale, A2 of 

river has been the meeting place TlIma; JAne Ballard, A4 of Water
of many local men and boys who 100 ; Harold Hemingson, C3 of 
cannot resist the call of the rod Readlyn; Raymond Jennett, A2 of 
and reel. It has been a year since Algona'; Veona i1'ownsan, A2 of 
tbey -talked about balt and fisb Belmond ; James Cox, A2 01 Des 
stories. Now they are enthusias- Moines: Robett O'Brian, Al of 
tic about this year's catch. Lbgansport, Ind.; Raymond Smith, 

and Mrs. Mark L . ConKling, also the college of medicine wili also Miss Munkhoff died yesterday 
morning in her home, 730 Kirk
wood avenue, atter an illness of of Des Moines. The wedding attend the conference. 

will take place June 6. 
lIliss Stoddard attended Drake 

unlllersity where She affiliated 
with Kappa Alpha Theta soror
Ity, and was graduated from the 
UnIversity of Iowa. 

SaDden-Hook 
Ruth Sanders, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. L. S. Sanders of Mason 
City, became the bride of a uni
verelty graduate, H. B. Hook, son 
of Mr. and Mrs, B. H . Hook of 
Grundy Center, last Saturday. 

'I1le bride, an employe of the 
Mason City Globe-Gazette, attend
ed lowe State coJJege, where she 
wu a member of Pi Beta Phi 
sorQrity. She was graduated from 
Iowa State Teachers college. 

Mr. Hook is a member of Delta 
Upatlon fraternity and former 
news editor of The Daily Iowan. 
He is on the announcing and 
publicity statf of radio station 
KGLO. 

SImpson-Cantwell 
Two university graduates, Jean 

Simpson, daughter of MI'. and 
Ml·s. George Simpson of West 
Union, and John D. Cantwell Jr., 
son of Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Cantwell 
of Davenport, were man'ied April 
30 at the home of Attorney and 
Mrs. Albert F. Block in Daven
port. 

MrS. Cantwell also attended 
Drake university and took grad
uate work at Washington univer
sity in St. Louis, Mo. 

Mr. Cantwell is a member of 
Phi Delta Theta Iraternity. He 
received an M.A. degree in me
cbanic.al engineering from Whar
ton 'graduate school of the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania. He is em
ployed as assistant plant engineer 
101' the Bettendorf company and 
Micro-Westco incorporated. They 
will live in Davenport. 

SmIth-Novak 
Margueri te Smith, daughter of 

Ml'. and Mrs. A. H. Smith of Du
buque, became the bride of J ohn 
NOliaK of New York April 30 in 
Bridgeport, Conn. 

M.rs. Novak attended Dubuque 
universi ty and Northwestern uni
versity and was . graduated from 
the University of Iowa. She is em
ployed as a business office repre
sentative of tile New York Tele
phone company in New York. 

They will live at the Roger 

several weeks. She taught in 

C Off- Cedar Rapids senior high schools ollntv leer for 14 years, and pr~or to . her 
• death , taught commercial subJects 

T Ik t C I b in Roosevelt high school there. a S 0 4 U Miss Munkhoff was born in 
Iowa City Jan. 13, 1891, was edu

probation officer, spoke on "In-
Mrs. Mabel R. Evans, County 

fluence of Horne and Parents on 
the Child" at the child conser va
tion club's meeting in the home of 
Mrs. E. G. Gross, 622 Brooklyn 
Park drive, yesterday afternoon. 

Mrs. Evans advised that parents 
should awaken their child's con
science. Education alone will not 
solve the delinquent problem, she 
said, without bringing out the re
ligious spi ri t. 

From her experience as county 
probation officer, Mrs. Evans ex
plained that parents of delinquent 
Iowa City children usually know 
of the delinquency, but don't do 
anything about it. For this reason, 
she continued, tbey are to blame. 

Assisting Mrs. Gross were Mrs. 
Ellis Crawford and Mrs. Dillard 
W. Bray. 

The club will meet May 24 in 
the homelof Mrs. Walter Merriam, 
1223 Muscatine avenue. Mrs. Afton 
Smith of the child welfare re
search station will speak on "Sum
mel' Tips for Mothers." 

MAGICIAN? 
, 

~vans ~jgns, Routzounis 
Now Junis .. 

Constantinos Sarantos Routzou
nis is no more. 

Judge Harold D. Evans yester
day granted Roub:ounis, a grad
uate of the university, his final 
citizenship papers and signed an 
order changing his name to Gus 
Sam Junis. ' 

Junls, who lives at 114 1-2 S. 
Dubuql,le street, was born in 
Greece, May 20, 1910. He came to 
the United States Aug. 23, 1920, 
and declared his intentions of bet
coming a citizen of the llnited 
States May 17, 1935. 

German scientists now are mak
ing soap from fat which \'lomes 
from coal. 

cated in the public schools here, 
and received B.A. and M.S. de
grees from tbe University. 

She was a member of Zion Lu
theran church and Epsilon chap
ter of Pi Omega Pi, national com
merce teachers' fraternity, and 
served as its national president in 
1936-37. 

Her parents, Joseph and Louise 
Munkhoff preceded her in death. 
Surviving ar.e three sisters, Mrs. 
William T.rumpp and Lou i s e 
Munkhotf, both of Iowa City, and 
Mrs. Glenn E. Norton of Cedar 
Rapids; and three brothers, Jo
seph A. Munkhoff, Iowa City, Ed
ward W. Munkhoff, Gary, Ind .. 
and Henry G. Munkhoff, Taft, 
Cal. 

The body is at the Oathout fu
neral home. 

A~ SnOWMAN 
" 

Jlroken ones Do ~ot 
, ' I B'reaJc plans I 

Despite the . fact that Paul 
Shaw, Iowa City aviator, broke 
two bones in his right hand 
while starting his plane last Sat
urday, be still plans to partici
pate in tbe air show at the mu
nicipal airport dedication' in .Jef
ferson , Sunday. 

Although his physician placed 
a large cast over his hand, pro
tecting the bones between the 
wrist and knuckles, Shaw wlll 
have the use of his thumb and 
three fingers for the air event. 

' Lain Guthrie of Iowa City will 
also participate. 

Guests from Sioux City 
Mrs.' Wi1liam 'Ch'aIDlJeny • a lot d 

Bird Brown of Sioux City are 1hc 
guests of Mrs. Elva SnaVely, 1038 
E. College street. Miss Cham
peny and Miss Brown will visit 
f riends in Davenport after a short 
stay with Mrs. Snavely. ' 

Young and old alike are turnlng A4 of Montrbse; James Nelson, A2 
out for the sport ot sports. As of /\hits; Berwyn Collentine, A3 
one youngster says, "You have to of Waterloo, and Robert Ferrie. 
get there early to get your favor- Owen Babbe, AS of Council 
He spot." Several youngsters >Set Bluffs, 'Will announce the program 
out their lines from the river and Mr. lEiemingson will give a 
bank in tbe morning and return short talk atter the play on cam
later in the day to see if they pus abtivities of the dormitories 
"got anything." during the flChool year. 

One person says be fishes Just The pt'esent series of programs 
to be doing .something while he have. been broadcllSt by ' stlldents 
gets "a tan." Another says it is in the ' 'Ilnivemty Coopet>ative dor
the ide.al way of resting and mitoMe5, 
learning patience. -------

There seems to be no certain 
type of boat used for fishing on 
the Iowa rivel·. A few boats have 
a new coat of paint, bu t most of 
them are the "good old standbys." 
One boy was seen yesterday aft
ernoon fishing from a canoe. 

Although most ot the "fisher
men" are "fish conSCiOUS," most 
of them have not gone as far as 
one Iowa City youngster. A 
motber was overheard a few days 
ago speaking to a friend about 
her young son. She said he spent 
bours poring over catalogs of fish
ing equipment and talking "fish." 
.And the worst part of it waS' the 
fact he had the family not only 
interested, but talking · "flih" 
every minute of the day! 

Kori~ Interviews 
I i l . Students for Jobs 

, " I I 

L . A. Korlb: of the California 
Packi ng corporation, Rochelle, 
[ll" interviewed chemistry and 
chemical engineering students yes
terday f(ll' summer employment. 
The corporation has fruit packing 
companies in Iowa, Illinois and 
Wisconsin. 

3 lowa Citi(Jns 
On J \ ~ Ballot 

• 
The names of three Iowa Citi

ans, candldates for party nomina
tions to «tate and national o[flces, 
will be included on tbe ballot at 
the June 6 prltnaries, County Au
ditor Ed Sulek said yesterday. 

They are Attorney Thomas E. 
Martin, candidate for tile republi
can nomination to congress fOI' 
the first district; LeRoy Mercer, 
incumbent, candidate for renomi
nation for state representative 
from the torty-first district, and 
Attorney William F. Morrison, 
candidate for tlte republican nomi
nation for state representative 
from the forty...first district. 

Church Women 
To Have Final 

Meeting Today 
The Guild aUll:i1iary of the Epis

copal church will have its final 
meeting of the year today at 2;30 

Elks Ladies M eel In at the home of Mrs. R. E. McEvoy, 
• 'l~ ___ J n' 212 S. Johnson street. 

Busf-nesS ana ",ridge The meeting will be in tbe 
• ' " I r I form a tea, spring flowers dec-

Mrs. A. C. Harmon a nd Mrs. orating the serving table. 
W. W. McGinnis won bonors in Mrs. McEvoy will give a report 
bridge yesterday at a meeting of of the Episcopal diocesan conven
the Elks ladles. The group met tion which was in Davenport the 
at 2:30 p.m. in the clubrooms of early part ()f the week. 
tbe Elks home for a business ses- The auxiliary will resume its 
sion and bridge. meetings in the fall. 

Smith hotel in Stanford, Conn., Ir:!~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!=~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~~ and will take a cruise to the West 
Indies in July. l.- -, .' '- -~.. "'", ~~, '" ~ " .... " ', .... .,.. .....P-"·~" .. «F··"T ... " W'" "''''' 

Thompson-YOUI\&' 
Married in Davenport April 29 

were Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. 
Young. Mrs. Young was formerly 
Genevieve Thompson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. ThOmPson of 
Da venport. 

Mr, Young attended the univer
sity, He is emplo;yed at the Ar-
mour Packing company. 

Hospital Day 
Iowa City Will Honor 
Florence Nightingale 

Open house will be held at 
Mercy and University hospitals 
tomorrow in observance of Na
tional Hospital day. 

Mayor Myron J. Walker issued 
the follOwing proclamation Ul'ging 
all residents of Iowa City to ob
I!erVe the day; 
. "Whereas, the City of Iowa City 

Is indeed fortunate in having well
eqtJipped hospitals, ably managed 
and statted with highly trained 
phYSicians, and understanding and 
,ood will between these institu
tions and the people of our com
mllnlty should be intimate and 
sympathetic; and 

"Whereas, the approach of Na
tional Hospital day again sum
mons to mind the many blessings 
that have heen bestowed upon 
us in the year just past by the 
ielf-sacrificlng men and women 
who conduct the hospitals in thi~ 
(tty. It is altogether fitting that 
this observance should fa II on the 
anniversary of the birth of Flor
ence Nilbtlnl8le, the British war 
nurse. to whom we trace the high 
.tandards oC the mOdern nurse 
and much of the high standards 
ot the modern hospital; now, 
the~efore, 

"Be it proclaimed tbat Thurs
~ay, May 12, is Hospital day in 
'owa City and I do' mOlt heartily 
urge all citizens to show their ap
preciation in taking advantage of 
the open house which ' is being 
held that date. 
(Signed) , 

"Myron J. Walker, 
"Mayor of Iowa City." 

J"atthes' License 
Taken fur 60 Days 

Kenneth Matthes was found 

ft lty of reckless driving and his 
Iver', license has been sU$pended 

or 60 days, Police Judge Burke 

I -

• • • and have 

mOJ;ley left . , over. '. r, t 

A wise man once said there are two ways to save ~uney: . , 
"Increase your income, or cut 40wn your outgO'. " 

I I • .. , 

Much as we'd like to, few uf U8 can regulate the amount 
, ' . # • ~ ~ 

of money we take in each we~. ,But aU of UM have cO'ntrol 
II \ .. . II ' • 

over what we spend. An4- many a family bank account has 
I " . r , • 

been made pO'ssib~e hy carelul.~rulit". 

That's why it wi~l pay you ~ read the advertisements in 

I this newspaper. Day after day they shuw you where to get . . . . ,. .: , 
the thi~8 y~u nee~ • ~ . w~ere to' get ~he fupest 1~llar'~ 

worth for every dollar you spend. 
I I . . 

A careful readl'Il8 O'f the adverli8ement8 ••• today, to-
1 ~ <I J t \. • , , 

murrow, 8n~ ~v~? day after ••• will help yuu to dO' ,8ume-

thinu tbat we'd all like to' dO': Itt' ¥ ~ 

nUY what you want--and have money left over I 
, 1 • 

l'J. Carson said yesterday. • • 

Carson suspended a $25 fine Jliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil:. l iiiiii'i'·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijii~iiiiiiij.iiiiii.iiiiiiiii~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii·;'iiiiiiii~~ ...wt )4atthe.. 
.T-' ,_ ' " ,. " " , 

Unemployed 

Relie! aid 01' services werc gi ven 
787 families in Johnson county 
during April by the Iowa City so
cial service league, according to 
Frances Wilson, director. 

The director reported unem
ployment relief aid was being 
given 165 families. The state paid 
$1,452, 40 per cent of the total 
cost, The grant was based on an 
average family payment of $2. 

During the month relief aid was 
given 132 families as supple
mentary to WPA wages. A part 
of this number received ga l'den 
seeds only, the director said. 

Workers on WPA projects in 
the county are being checked tWs 
month to determine their con
tinued need for tbe WPA wages. 

school of religion will be the guest FIr Schlicher 
speaker at the last meeting of the owe· 
Newman club this evenlng at 7;30 Ceremony 
in the St. Patrick gymnasium. 

Following the address ' given by 
Professor Richard there wlIl be a 
business meeting for the elcction 
of officers for next year. 

A social hour of dancing will 
complete the program. 

Genevieve Fowler, a university 
graduate, daughter of the Rev. and 
Mrs. W. J. Fowler of Ottumwa, 
will become the bride ot Ray· 
mond Schlicher, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Schlicher of Centerville, 

P · R in a ceremony here May 22. r I n t esume The announcement was made at 
a dinner Monday night at the 1IOl'Of Miller Talli ority house of the bride-lo-be, 

. Alpha Xi Delta. The bride-elect'! 

The May issue of the Iowa Pub
lisher features a resume 01 a talk 
which J. T. MlIlel', director of re
search of the Meredith Publish
ing company, gave at a recent 
Iowa Press association convention. 

A Iso contained in the magazine 
is an article on selling want ads, 

father will perform the ceremony 
at 4 p.m. in the Methodist church. 

Home Ec Club Will by w. H. Conrad, publisbel" of the 

H 1 P·· Medford, Wis., Star News. 

The announcements of the ap
proaching marriage were con
cealed in the dinner napkins. A 
quill on which "Gen" was writ
ten and a heart with the word, 
.. Ray," were found in the napkina. 
Dessert was served upstairs in the 
chapter house with Ada B. Culver, 
housemothel', prcsiding. SmaU 
figures ot brides and bridegrooms 
decorated the cup cakes. 

o d Annual lClllC Pictures and reviews of the 

A Ci P· k T d lives of the three men who re-
t lty ar 0 ay ceived Master _ Editol' _ Publisher 

, awards are shown. Shorter ar-
The Home Economics club will ticLes include an editorial by H. C. 

have its annual picnic at 5;30 Hill, an al'J,iclc on the new presi
this afternoon in city park. dent of the Iowa Press association 

Members will plan tbe elec- and an editorial from the Fayette 
lion of offlcers, and delegates to County Union. 
the annual meeting of the Amer-
Ican Hotne Economics association 
m Pittsburgh, Pa., will be select
ed. 

Prof. Thornton To 
Speak at Pharmacy 
Meeting This Evening 

Murphy, Alumnu , 
Appointed As istant 

At Mt. Union College 
I 

Paul R. Murphy, who received 
a B.A. degree in 1933 and an 
M.A. degree in 1934 at the Univer-

Group 16 of tbe iowa State sHy of Iowa, has been appointed 
Pharmaceutical association will assistant professor of Latin at 
mcet tonight at 6;45 in the river Mount Union college, Alliance, 
room of Iowa Union. Pro!. Harri- Obio. 
son J. Thornton of the history I Since 1934 Mr. Murphy has been 
department will speak on "History doing graduate work on a fellow-
of Pharmacy." ship at Harvard university. . 

Miss Fowler was graduated in 
1937 from the university. She also 
attended Iowa Wesleyan college 
two years. 

Mr. Schlicher attended Iowa 
Weslcyan and is a member of 
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraterni ty. 

Comm,erce Club 
Will Have Final 

Year's M eeling 
Commerce students, members of 

the commerce club, will have their 
last meeting of the year a t a din
ncr tomorrow at 6 p.m. in the 
river room of Iowa Union. 

The prinCipal speaker at lhe 
affair will be George Fraiser of 
Chicago, a graduate of the uni· 
versity's college of commerce. 

Read The Iowan Want Ads 
Boxing and Wrestling 

at 

Community Building 

Iowa City 

'l'hursday, May 12 

8:30 P. M. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES WANTED-LAUNDRY 

BUS I NESS OPPORTUNITIES: WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Rcsident manager. Permanent Shirts 10 cents. Free deliver)'. 

connection, inc 0 m e reasonably Dial 2246. 
$6,500 yearly. $1,500 cash requir- ------------
ed, secured, returnable. N.D.S" DANCING SCHOOL 
Daily Iowan. 

DANCJNG S C H 0 0 L. BALIP 
PLUMBING room, tango, taP. Dial G7G7 

WANTED _ PLUMBING AND Burkley hoteL Pro!. HoulhtGII. 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
Washington. Phone 3675. NOTARY PUBLIC 

NOT A R Y PUBLIC:
M Typi~il. 

WASHING & P AINTIN~ REPAIRING Mary "(. Burns. 8 Paul-HeleD 
CARPENTER AND REPAlR Bldg. Dial 2656. 

W~ WASHING AND PAINT- man. Expert workmanship. Re~ 
mg. Nt'atIy done and reasonable. sonable prices. 325 S. Dubuque. HELP WANTED 

Dial 9495. Dial 4479. 
TWO ASSISTANTS TO WORK 

with the manager ot A.A.A. 
motor club. Must be honest, sin· 

DRESSMAKING DONE REASON .. cere and be inte.r:ested. in highway 
ably. Particular attention to I sa,lely. Comm':lDlcale Im~ediate1.y 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
APARTMENT FOR RENT; 3-

room, modern apartment. Close 
in. Light, heat, water furnished. 
$25. Johnson Coal Company. 

FOR RENT; TWO FURNISHED 
attractive apartments. Newly 

decorated. Dial 5117. 

2-ROOM FURNISHED APART
ment. Private batb. Laundry 

privileges. Garage. 328 Brown 
street. 

FOR RENT; APARTMENT. WEST 
sidc. Furnished or unfurnished. 

Dial 9934. 

FOR RENT: DESIRABLE ONE
room furnished apartment. Gar

age. 815 N. Dodge. 

DRESSMAKING 

alteration. Dial 6104. with W. C. Srruth, 418 MalO street, 
Davenport, la. 

. ANTED: DRESSMAKING. 
Altering. Dial 5264. 

PIANO TUNING 

EXPERT PIANO TUNING, RE
pairing. Sandncs. 14 N. John

son. Dial 6403. 

PAINTING 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

FOR RENT; FINE MODERN 
home. 630 E. Washington. Own

er on premises forenoons or 
Kozer's. Cheap if leased irnmed· 
iately. 

TREE SERVICE 

PAINTING AND DECORATING. WORK WANTED; FRUIT TREES, 
Guaranteed. Dial 2449. grapes, shr~s pruned. Pric4!l 

reasonable. Dial 3925 eveninp. 

WANTED TO BUY 

ROOMS FOR RENT BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 

FEMALE HELP W ANTBD 

WOMEN; ADDRESS AND MAIL 
FOR RENT: ROOM. COOL. VERY Pay the highest prices. I~epalr 

shoes. Dial 3609. 
desirable. Reasonable. Dial 

5429. 

.OOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND 
Gown Residence hotel. Per

manently or by day or week. 
Breakfast optional Dial 6903. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
double rooms tor men only. Rea· 

. onable. Close. Dial .396. 

DIAL 2323 
for FREE DELIVERY of 

• Sandwichcs 
• Ice Cream 

• Lunche. 

DYSART'S 
210 East WashingtOL 

advertising material tor us at 
home. We supply everything. Good 
rate of pay. No s lllng. No experi
ence nece sary. Merchandise Mart, 
Box 523, Milwaukee, Wis. 

LOST: BLACK LEATHER KEY 
case. Rllward. Dial 4482 . 
--------:--- I 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED: SMALL HOUSE OR 

FOR RENT; LARGE FRONT 
room downstairs. Closo in. Dial 

6188. , 

LOST AND FOUND apartm nt for two. For elaht 
weeks' Bumm r sello L V B, Dal.\J 

LOST: CYMA WRIST WATCH. I wan. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
Dark brown leather strap. Ncar 

campus. Reward. L. Sheets, Quad. RENT A 'ftlCYCLEt 
---------~-----------MIMEOGRAPHING. MARY V, LOST: BROWN LEATHER BILL-

Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial fo ld, Reward . Edward Reynolds. 
Wm. L. Novo'nr 

at 

2658. Dial 2958. 214 S. Clinton St. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
II PI:OlAL ,(lASH .. A Til -10 epooJal dllcount for ~h 
will be allowed on all Claesltled Adv8rt.laJnc accounts 
vilid within ellt dan from n ;plration dILle of tb •• d. 

T,koe .dvantace of tb, oalb rat .. printed In Bold ..,. 
below. 

No. at I I On. Day I Two nay, I Three Diy. I Four P!!}'a I ll'Jve Da.,Y' 
Words I LfneelCharl{el Cash IChargo Caab Chat'(!'8 Cu b Chtu'lre Cllsh Chllrge Cllsh 
Up to 10 I 2 .28 I .ttl .88 .SO .4Z .38 .H .4' .58 .154 
10 to 15 I 3 .28 I .tlS .55 .110 .68 .eo .77 .70 .88 .110 
16 to 20 I. .891 .S5 .77 .70 .00 I .82 1 ,O~ .U 1.17 1.0. 
21 to 2b I 5 I .50 I .45 .99 .eo 1.14 J 1.6.1 t.80 I J .l8 1.45 J 1.1. 

I tlilt ~ 
Charp (lUh 

1.'0 1.U 
Ul 

26 to 30 I 6 I .61 I .115 I 1.21 I 1.10 I 1.39 I U8 I 1.66 I J.n I 1.74 I US I 1.91 I U4 
31 to 35 I 7 I .72 .85 1.43 I.SO 1.63 1.48 I l.R3 ].6' I 2.02 1-:-14 1.11 I *_ 
36 to 40 I 8 I .83 .71 U 5 U8 1.87 I 1.70 2.09 1.90 U1 ue .... u. 
43 to 45 I 9 1.94 .8/1 1.17 1.70 2.11 I 1.82 U5 '.14 1.60 U8 I .U 1.111 
46 to 50 I 10 I 1.05 .11 2.00 UO 2.36 I U4 U! I !.118 us tJe 
51 to 55 I 11 I 1.111 1.115 2,31 UII UO I U' 2.88 I '-liZ .J,17 UII 
66 to 60 I 11 I 1.27 I US I UI I uo I 1.84 I U' I 1.15 I US I 8.'. I 1.14 

Minimum 1l1mrge I~e. lI,e"'.1 lo~ term ?At •• t .. • 
nl,lIell 011 "eque.t. 1Da~h wort! In the .dvprti,,,,,o8nt 
mv~t be countea. TIy! prefllr • "JI'pr S.I .... "),'or Rent." 
"T..o,t,'· and elmllt\r O"~8 at lh. lou lnnln, fit ftde .rt_ to 
bu counled In lhe total number oC Iforct. In th •• d. The 

number .nd l,tttr In a blind ..... to b, ..... t .. u 
one word 

cl .... lrl • ., dl"pl"y, 60 l).l!r tooll. lhel_ ..... 1H!I' 
column Inoh. n.oo Jl'r "enOl. 

CJRI.lfl~" .dn,·tl.lng In by • p. m. 11'111 be pll"lfu.d 
th e followln .. morlllnl'. - .., ........... --

I 

Me 

The rei 
following If 
will meet fo 
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.nd G, as sl 
shown at "l'o 
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I and instruci 
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official grac 
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cated in 
noted at 
rectangles 

Mon., 

Tues., 



WEDNESDAY, MAY 11, 1938 . 

Examination Schedule 
• 

SeClOn4 Semester. 1937·1938 

Monday, ~y 23. 8 a.III., &0 Tuesday, Kay 31, • p ..... 

The regular program of class work will be suspended and the 
followi~ lelllel&er-exallllnaUon program 8u .. &liuted lor il Classes 
wlIl meet for examination in the rooms in which they have been regu
larly meeting (except classes in SPEOIAL GROUPS. A, B. C. D, E. F. 
Ind G, as shown in the form below; and 'Speecih (2), (I), and (4) as 
,hown at "N.B." below. 

I The Program Committee dfrects the attention of both students, 
and instructors and professors, to the regulation that there is to be 
DO deviaUen in the case of any examination, from this Schedule,
except .8 authorized by the Committee on Admission and Classitica
tion, on the student's written petition. ftled In ample tillie, supported 
by the reeommendation of the department concerned,-to provide re
liet from an excessive number of examinations within a single day 
DtvlaUon lor &he purpose of &,eUln&' through earlier will not be per
mitted. Students should prepare and deposit such petitions in the 
offices of the Deans of Men (men) and Women (women) . 

Each student who is absent from the final meeting of hi. class 
II Indlcatec1 In the ExaminaUon Schedule lhoald be rePOl'&ecl, on the 
official grade sheet at the end of the semester. as "Ails." Before this 
grade mark can be removed he must file with the Committee on Ad
iiUsslon and Classification a written petition, with adequate vouchers 
attached. setting forth in full the necessity of his absence. This peti
tion must include a departmentally signed statement indicating 
whether, in case the Committee finds the absence excusable, the stu
dent has the department·s and instructor's permission to take the final 
examination. II the Committee finds the reason for the absence ade
quate it will issue to the student a partially prepared special report 
card (Signed by the Secretary. lower left corner) with a f~rm letter 
explaining to him that he has the Committee's permission. with the de
partmental consent and at the con,veniellce of the instructor. to take 
his tlnal examination within one month (or otber designated period of 
tlri\e) from the date idicated. ' 

If the student takes the examination thus authorized the outcome 
is to be reported on this card and not on any other card. 

In the case of conflicts (within the SPECIAL GROUPS A, B, C, 
D, I , F. and G) the schedule Itself, as presented helow, provides a 
reneral method of making adjustments. 

All classes whose first weekly meetings have occurred as indi
cated in the rectangles below meet for examination dUrin, the periods 
noted at the &ops of these three columns and OIl the day. noted in the 
rectangles directly opposite at the left of the double, vertical line. 

8-10 A. M. 

III 

IN MONDAY AT 8 .. 
~ 

i .. 

(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B. C. D, E, 

F and G) 

10-12 A. M. 

SPECIAL GROUP A 
Physics (2) ·Chem. (2) 
Physics (2H) Bot. (2) 
Math. (6) Sociol. (2) 

Acct. (8) 
·except pre-medicals 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

2·' P. M. 

TUESDAY AT 9 

(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D. E, 

F and G) 

: MONDAY AT 9 SPECIAL GROUP B TUESDAY AT S 

~ (Except those in All sections , of: (Except those in 
Special Groups English (2) , (1) 'Special Groups if A, B, C. D, E, (For rooms see Department A, B, C, D. E, 

~ F and G) Bulletin Boards) F and G) 

II> 

IN MONDAY AT 10 .. 
.i (Except those in 

Special Groups 
: A. B. C, D, E. ! F and G) 

.. 
IN MONDAY AT 11 .. 
~ (Except those In 

Special Groups 
~ A. B. C. D, E, 
~ F and G) 

~ MONDAY AT 1 

~ (Except those in 
iii Special Groups 
i A, B, C, D, E, 
tit F and G) 

SPECIAL GROUP C 
All sections 01: 

Pol. Sci. (2) Econ. (4) 
Home eeon. (2) Econ. (2) 
Chem. (2)-(Premedieals) 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP D 
All sections of: 
French (4). (3) 
French (2) , (1) 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP E 
All sections of: 

Spanish (52), (54) 
German (2). (1) 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

= MONDAY AT 2 SPECIAL GROUP F 

~ (Except those in All sections ot: 
jIS Special Groups English (4), (3) 
.; A, B. C. D. E, (For rooms see Department 
: F and G) Bulletin Boards) 

.. 

.. MONDAY AT 3 TUESDAY AT 3 

i (Except those in (Except those in Special 
Special Groups Groups A, B, C, D, E, F 

: A, B. C1 D, E, and G) 
; F ana G) 

TUESDAY AT 11 

(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B. C, D, E, 

F and G) 

TUESDAY AT 10 

(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E. 

F and G) 

TUESDAY AT 2 

(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

TUESDAY AT 1 

(Except those in 
SpeCial Groups 
A, B. C, D. E, 

F and G) 

SPECIAL 
GROUP G 

All sections of 
Psychology (2) 

(P'or rooms see 
Department Bul-

letin Boards) 

CONFLICTS: In case of conflicting examinations the student 
should report to the instructor in charge of the lint of the two con
IUetlng subjects as listed within the particular SPECIAL GROUP 
rectangle above which is involved. (Read downward first In left 
oolllDUl and then In right column.) The instructor will arrange for 
you a special examination. Report to him, or her, not later than the 
regular class hour May 19 or 20; if possible, May ,12 or 13. 

The flnt meetIIU 01 the class means the 1I1'5t lecture or recitation 
period in courses having both Jectures and recitations, and laboratory 
periods; or in the case of courses involving only Iabora&ory periods. 
the first doell-hour of the first weekly meeting. For example, chem
istry 21 meets for lectures T Th S at B. The first l'eplar meeting is, 
consequently Tuesday at B.-and the class will meet :for e~nation 
Tuesday. May 24, 2 p,m" according to the tabular form above. Ag~n, 
physics (126) meets twice each week, T F, for a tbree·heur laboratory 
exercise, 1-4. The Period for the examination, is, therefore, Saturday. 
May 28. 2 p.m. 

N. B. All sections of "Principles of Speech" (1), (2) and (~) (Ex
cept Section J O) will meet During Examination Week on the days and 
at the periods desi~ated below. Consult the bulletin board, Room 13 
S. H. for room assll~nments. 

Mon., May 23-Sectlon H, 8-10 
Speech (I), 8-10 

Fri., May 27-Sectlon I, 8-10 
Section C, 1-3 
Section G. 3-5 

Speech (4),3-5 

Tues., May 2"-Section A. 1-3 Sat., May 28-Section D. 10-12 
Section E 3-5 Section B, 1-3 

• Section F, 3-5 
·Section J wlll meet as announced by the instructors. 

"ODD" classes, namely those whose IIrst or only weekI), meetings 
OCcur on Wednesdays Thursdays, FridllYs. or Saturdays, or which 
meet "as arranged," ~ll be assigned for exalllination. as announced iio I 
each IUch clall, by the Instruc&or in ohar&,e of the cl... at one or 
another of the following periods: . 

1. From 4 to 6 on any day from May 23 to May 31 inclusive,
Sunday and Memorial Day excepted. 

2. Anyone of the examination periods assillned. as Indicated 
above. for the exam ill a lions in the SPECIAL GROUPS, A, B, 0. ,0, I, 
F and G. since for IIIIcla "oeM" eIuIes '. lena ex8lfi\n,tion periods 
will be found quite available. . . 

In connection with any suCh announcement It WQuld doubtless be 
well for the instructor makin, the announcement to ascertain whether 
any member of his class is already ander appol!ntlllfl.' for examination 
In 80mO othcr clB!\S fft \JIe ~ perlllll. To be,llJl'e it bl p_ible 
to have examinations in more than one class at any of these times.
If no atudent II a member eI 1IJO.re tbarl 0IIII oIllaeu Clauel. 

According to ' one clause in the formal facultyJ aclron' providing ' 
for a special semester-examination program. "the ic1slructor may use 
the examination period as he Jjeel fit ,",~ed be lipids tile eM ler 
the full period. He may have an oral or a written examination. or 
both, or neither. He may continue r~lar work or he may use the 
time for reView, or lor all1 phlll& 01. hi. work which may aeem to lrlm 
desirable at thls time. . . , , 

According to another faculty rellUlation. walch is olf recorlf as 
adopted by the fatalb' B student tbierU from tbe finlll e;Jamlnltion 
Ihould be reported "Aba."; unless the instructor recognizes that his 
work up &0 this examination has been a failure. In which case the final 
report should be .. Fd .... _ven though the student may have heen ab
Ient from the final examination. No examination should be given. 
lubsequently, to such ,a ItudelltuqW &Iter the aba.ence baa been ex
culled by the Comml"ee en MlIlllll .... d C1"'fleaUo .. u mown by 
a partially tilled special report care. Ilped Jay tilt .Secreta17 o.t U:ul 
Committee, ns indicntlnll thot the jlbRCnce hilS been excused nnd that 
the ~tudent is authorized. ubjec1: to the consent and at the COJl-, 
venlence of the instl"\lctOl' ~~, to taMellle tioal 'exaa!lIltloR. , 

H. C. DORCAS; i5ecretart. ProF'im COD1m1~ 
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WELL,OFALL 
TI-lENERVE .. • 
T!;LL !-lIM NO! 

TELL THAT GOOD-
FOR·NOTHING 
LO~ER ro STOP 
INVlflNG 'IOU 

TO ROWDV 
PARrieS 
OR-" 

LAND SA\<.eS!!
I DIONT KNoW 
).\E WORE GLOVES 
WHEN HE DID 11 

WR)T/NG .. 

da.o '. a 
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1'HE SWEETI E OF 
ILLlONA.1RE'S SON 
I HAVE EVER.Y

WHEt-J WE. REACH HOME 
I'LL BUY A PI!-JK HAT 

SEGAR 
AND SHOES WliH 

GOLD BUCKLES 

"THIN,6 I 
WANT 

MEANWHILE, 
BRICK 

BRADFORD, 
WEARV 

AND 
HALF-SICK 

FROM 
HIS 

HEAD WOUNq 
STAGGERS 

ON 
THROUGH 

THE JUNGLE 
IN 

'SEAROI 
OF 

SERENA 
GALE 

IS TI-IAT ,H;O<;,E:.' 

PU'I=-FLE t>R'i:S'Sor:.O 
UP LIKE AN 

AOM-IRAL. '2 ....... 
AND WI-IAT'<':; ~E 
'DOING WIT\.! A 

OOAT I 01= ALL. 
TI4INGS,? 

ROOM ' 
AND 

BOARD 

BY 

TI4E. SIG WINt>'BAG 
WA'2. TELLING MY 'BERT 
TI4AT I4~S GOING ON A 

WORl..D·CRUISE. ~-BUT 
YOU KNOW HQIN IT'LL 
END UP.~TI4E E>OA'T 

WILL BE SUNK IN 
weEDS ON 11-115 LOT
AND HIS MIND WILL 
BE: ON SOME OTI-IEP. 

WILt) SCI4E:ME 1 
BERT SAYS I-IE I4AS A 
GOOD HEAO,-\l:~ IT 

WI>..S ON A CROQUET 
I-IANDLE~-

GENK 
AHERN 

-BUT BEroRE 'STA'f>.TING. 
ON TI-IE REAL C~UISE, 
BOYS, t'N\ GOING TO A 

SECRET ISLANt> IN Tl-\E: 
CARIBBEAN ro DIG UP A 
CI-lf:ST 01= PIRATE: GOLD \ 
~l WAS GIVEN AN 01..0, 
AUTI4~TIC W\AP BY A. 
MARINE SCIENTIST, W\otOSE. 
LlI=E I SA"~O I=p'OM A.. 
GI"'NT OC1TO~U$;- AND 
WHt>..T A.. ~~UGGLE~
-TI-IEY I4AO TO TA.~E. 
ME TO A TlRE SI-It;)P TO 

l"-EMOVE': 1t"t-4E. 'Bl"-UT~S 
TENTA..CLE.S~ 

• 

'. 

ca 
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.To Give Traffic School Test 
At 7:30 Tomorrow at City Hall 

All Persons Enrolled For Essay Contest 
Sessions May Take - p' G T 

Exam rtze oes 0 

Mary Hummer 
With 

TOM 

JOHNSON 
A test combining questions 

Qy~r the discussions given at the 
10 sessions of the Iowa City traf
flc school and parts of the state 
driving examination will be 
giVen persons enrolled in the 
school at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow in 
the city council chambers. 

Traffic violators sentenced to 
the school will also take the ex
amination tomorrow and in ad
dition must take a regular state 
d l' i v i n g examination at the 
courthouse next week. 

Since the traffic school stapt
ed: 61 persons have enrolled. Of 
this number 25 are traffic vio
lators sentenced to the school. 

Persons who made voluntary 
enrollment and pass the exam
ination will be given a certificate 
ot award. Compulsory enrollees 
must pass both examinations to 
obtain the certificate. 

Compulsory att,endants who 
fall the tests must take the 10-
week course over again, irre
gardless of the number of ses-
6ions they a ltended. 

Police Chief W. H. Bender will 
~ in charge of the ex mination. 

Hold Rites For 
Crash Victim 
Rev. Voigt to Conduct 

Funeral Service For 
Dorothy Homan 

Funeral service for Dorothy 
Homan, 17 - year - old grand
dpughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Colony, 1014 Sheridan avenue, 
wlll be in the Oathout funeral 
chapel at 1:30 t his afternoon. 
The Rev. Edwin E. Voigt will of
'fidate and burial will be in Oak
Illnd cemetery. 
. Miss Homan was fatally In. 

jured Thursday night in a train
automobile crash in Chicago. Her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Millard 
Homan, were also injured. Her 
mother, the former Hattie Col
ony of Iowa City, is in a critical 
condition. Mr. Homan is a 
graduate of the colle~e of den
tistry. 

Miss Homan was born June I, 
1920, in Corning and later moved 
with her parents to Colorado and 
from there to Chicago. She 
lived with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Colony for two 
years while attending g r ad e 
tichool. She would have grad
uated from high school next 
month. 

She is survived by the par
. ents; a brother, Arthur Homan, 
12, and the grandparents. 

To Hold Forum 
In Cedar Rapids 

At 7:30 Tonight 

Mary Paul Hummer has been 
awarded lirst prize in an essay 
contest at St. Mary's Catholic 
school sponsored by the P.T.A. 
Mrs. Bruce E. Mahan, president 
of P.T.A., awarded the prizes. 

Essays were based on the topic 
"Work of the Church in the Early 
Hili tor y of Nor t h America." 
Maxine Belger received the second 
prize, and third prize went to 
Paul Hennessey. Honorable men
tion was received by Margaret 
Seemuth and Fernand Richard. 

Judges were Mrs. W. H. Dono
van, Mrs. M. Willard Lampe and 
Mrs. H. S. lvie. 

Evans Assigns 
29 May Cases 

"-After He'. Seen Paree ... " 
Merle Miller hinted In his last 

letter he'd take a flying tour 
through Europe prior to returning 
to America. Yesterday morning 
came a letter from the Hotel Dan
ube, 58, Rue Jacob, relating how 
an Iowa Citian views Paris ... 

A few candid camera. ahuts, 
then, of the French capital .•• 

Dear Tom-
Here it is April, the month of 

poets, and here it is Paris, city of 
poets, and here am I, no poet at 
a 11 . .H ere am I Ii vi ng in one of 
those romantic French hotels you 
read so much about, "dirt cheap"
I chose that adjective intentiona'lly 
- and with a room as large as 
those of a medieval castle, and 
quite as drafty ... My room has the 
cutest little American radiator as 
a decoration. . .At least I assume 

Sixty Petit Jurors Will Jt's a decoration. The temperature 

R M has thus far failed to top 58 .•• 
eport <!nday For 

Jury Service 

The first law assignment of 
the May term of court was is
sued yesterday by Judge Harold 
D. Evans. The 29 cases in the 
assignment are those In which 
ttia I notices have been flied by 
the attorneys. 

The 60 petit jurors will report 
Monday for jury service. All of 
the cases included in the first 
assignment require jury trials. 
Each day's court opens at 10 a .m. 

With one year of slightly chop
py college French behind me, I 
find myself speaking a sort of 
pigeon English and French com
bined with many gestures. . .Of 
course the "directeur" of my hotel 
speaks, as he informed me on my 
first day, "perfect English.... . • 
I now beJieve him, because when I 
call for a bath, he answers in his 
very best American, "Ho - key, 
keed ...... To which, in my very 
best French, I reply "Hokey-do-
key, monsieur." ... We understand 
each other, you see .. . 

The criminal cases which were 1 But for some reason or other the 
continued f)"om the last term of veneer hasn't taken. I mean here 
court will be tried June 1. I am In II1Y third month in Europe, 

. Monday, the judge has assign- and, without my saying a word, 
ed the cases of Smith against every Frenchman on the street 
Dwyer, Johhson county against spots me for an American .• .I have 
Schnare, and Souchek against been offered tours of the city, 
Mead. The cases of Adams maps of the city, views of the "real 
against K asp are k, Crowley thing" and aU manner of Amerl
against Draker, and Harker can millionaire "come-ons." ••• 
against Oakes will be heard 
Tuesday. 

The cases assigned for next 
Wednesday are Kalona Honey 
company against Billick, Kadlec 
against Strickler, et aI, and 
Bates, recelver of the Johnson 
County Savings bank, against 
Kile. 

May 23, the jury will try the 
actions of Popham against Case, 
administrator of the Fr:ml{ M. 
Beltz estates, against Short, and 
the Peter Schintler estate, a con
tested will. 

The suits of Abbott and Walk
er against Oathout, et 01, Healey 
against Russell, and Hut ton 
against Hoagland will be heard 
May 24. The following day, the 
jurors will try the actions of the 
Iowa Des Moines National bank 
against Hall, Helm against Rate, 
et aI, Lone Star Gasoline com
pany against the Duncan Oil 
company, and Graybill against 
Whitebrook. 

So last night, with a friend, I 
decided to take a view of Paris 
night life, via the cabaret .. .In 
the heart of the Montmartre, then, 
I saw it, the "real thing.... . .It's 
wonderful really, for the price of 
a third interest in the night club, 
you can get a drink of something 
that would put America's former 
bootleggers to shame and, for a 
sligh t additional fee ot $5 or so, 
view. a floor show In which Pari
sian ladles wear only a few more 
clothes than in a New York bur
lesque .. , 

An open forum for those inter- The suits of Mann against 
ested in the practical working of Bradley, two of Redenbaugh 
the Iowa Unemployment Compen- against the Western Union Tele
sation act will be at McKinley graph company, and Stillwell 
school auditorium, 10th street and Paint Store against Amish will 
7th avenue, in Cedar Rapids, at be tried May 26. 

So this is Paris!. • .The city 
where a few drops of "eau de Col
ogne" is cheaper than bath water, 
where the junk dealers sell "for a 
song" Parisian junk along the left 
bank, where sidewalk cafes are 
filled with Bronx-dialected New 
YOl'kers, all of them proclaiming 
the beauty of their native city and 
where, if you're not careful, a 
sleek - haired Frenchman who 
speaks English wlll sell you a cor
ner of Notre-Dame ..• 

7:30. The J . A. Edwards estate, 

A nd yet, about It all, a lort of 
romanUc beauty thAt crowds EI16-
land off the map .•. The blue hazy 
view of the entire city from tbe 
Sacre-Coure at dusk, the ralnbow
look of the fountains, the avenue 
des Champs-Elysees with the Are 
De Trlomphe ma&'Illficent at itll 
end and tbe unendlna halll tilled 
with the art of the s.-ea, the Lou-

Short talks will be given ex- Adams against Skriver, Adam~ 
plllinin& the law, qualifications and Son against Bontrager, 

.an" unemployed worker must pos- Greer against Redeen, Gilpin 
sess, the amount of benefits he and Whiteis against Wolfe, and 

.may expect and how to make ap- Dunham against Roth will be 
plication. Following the talks, the heard May 31. 
!]leeting will be open for questions. . --------

Judge Carson Fines 
. Several Offenders 

On Various Charges 

Charged with s pee din g , 
'C'harles Droll was sentenced to 
work seven days in the city park 
by Police Judge Burke N. Car
aon yesterday. He was unable to 
pay a $25 fine. 

.. : Karl F . Beck paid f3 and costs 
for speeding and $1 for driving 
on the left side of the street. R. 
C. Grimm was fined $1 for 
street stora&e, and How a r d 
Meredith was fined $1 and cost!, 
for parking across an alleyway. 

Moose Lodge Will 
Select 3 Officers 

Three members of the Iowa 
..city Moose lodge will be nomi

. "nllted and elected Moose build
ing association oftlcers for three 
year terms at a' lodge meeting in 

"Moose hall at 8 o'clock this even-
Ing. 

ACID STOMACH 
'ULCERS-COLITIS 

dIM 10 ImIerldoll" CAlI be FREE quickly nlflVocI III I NEW 
1!!!!!!,,,,!,!,~lnd moIutionary DRUOLUS 

• tlllllli. ,. '~lIlble mltler compounded 
• tabltt 'orlll. Itu)' IIId pleuut to takt. 
o drql of 1111 kind. Provldtl Itomach 

• f!::0nUttiac InlMtiDtl with prottctiYl 
• of ."flabl. mucin, coaM, ov. Ia· 

ltIIfacH .n4 protlCtln, thllll 1,IIoit 
._ Itomaclt Id4J IIId lrrltatbt, 1004 
rourlllr... IhUi ,Ivla, lnII_tIon, • 
dlanet to hili. Ltldln, doc:ton IIId bo .. 
dtal, hi •• IJ1l1Ounced ,mllln, rHuitt from 
iIIit pr'pultlon which "I' htrttofort toI4 
• ., on pb,IIe110" prttcrlptlon.. Now, 
..... who cUp tbl, 14 Ind brlnllt In 
.. oblaln l IIRlI BAM PLind ookllt 
II Donor ."4 Ho,pllIl R.pont. 

IOWA DIUG STORE 
,',' ,111 8. IJIUl 8t, Iowa OU, 

Miller Issues Two 
Marriage Licenses 

County Clerk R. Neilson Mil
ler yesterday issued marriage li
censes to two couples. 

Theodore Ford, 38, and Mar
ville Derry, 31 , both of Macomb, 
Ill., and Leonard James COllins, 
legal of Parnell, and Bernice 
Gertrude Rogers legal, Tiffin, re
ceived the licenses. 

vre ..• 

In many ways admirable peo
ple, these Frenchmen. . . People 
who'll walk a mile to save a franc 
on a loaf of bread and without 
hesi tation spend ten for a bou
quet of flowers 101' the kitch'en 
table ... 

Generous people who'll argue 
half-an-how' to get their asking 
price for a cheap oil painting, con
clude by throwing in one twice as 

HE TRUE SPIRIT 0 

DEW ORIERnS 
Hotel ChehMtt. It 4II.cIk".cI to ... ""I-
lIolI • ., the 5cMh-che,., co .... lallty .1141 

... 1 .. "';'-.Ilty. J.tt • I •• !.Iock, fro. 
i.l.t.1c c..t Stteet-COIIVlIII ...... pol-. 

., I •• ,..., Attrac"". co .... I. roo ... 

ROOMS will. Bat. SMt"tL" o.!."t2!. 
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good because you admired it. • . 
This, then, is Paris .•• Contract for New High School E'vans to Hold 

B ilde F II A d llearing Friday 
To Fete U.lliglt 

Honor St'tdents 
Polltlcally, I can report, Paris Is 

quiet tbese days. •. Daladler's so
ealled "middle-rround" rovern
ment 18 bel .... friendly with Eng
land'. 80-called "middle-ground" 
rovemment, which in turn Is ask
in .. hl!re to have a few chats with 
Enrland's friends, Italy and Ger-

U mg orma y pprove On WaUs Case 
UniversIty h i g h school honor 

students will be feted at an honor 
banquet in the high school cafe. 
teria at 6:30 p.m. Salurday. 

many ... 

And those organs of French li
beralism, "Le Matin" and "Parls
Soir," both of which make the 
New York Herald-Tribune seem to 
be the official communist organ of 
AmerIca, being very nice about 
the whole thing ... Just off-hand it 
looks as if Daladier may be in 
power for a few more weeks than 
his predecessors. . . 

I'm here; incidentally, until Fri
day when I'll take off for a mOI'e 
or less hurried glimpse of those 
two capItals of Aryanism and nazi 
democracy, Vienna and Berlin ... 
Vienna is quieter these days, Herr 
Goerring declares. It is, he says, 
back to normal. 

Actual Work to Begin As 
S0011 as PW A Signs 

Contract 

A $469,200 general contract 
for the construction of thc new 
Iowa City hIgh school was 
::;pproved formally at a meeting 
or the school board yesterday. 
Paul Steenberg of the Paul 
Steen berg Construction com -
pany, St. Paul Minn., signed the 
contracl for his company. 

Actual construction work will 
start as soon as the contract is 
signed by PWA officials. 

The electrical con t r act for 

~38,795, awarded to the Hatfield 
Electric company of Indianapo
lis Ind., was also approved and 
signed. 

The contracts for plumbing 
and sewage, and heating and air 
eondi tionl ng, awarded to the 
Wheatland company of C e d a I' 
Rupids were held up pending in
vestiga lion of the surety com
pany, 

The board will me e t at 7:30 
this evening and probably will 
approve these contracts. 

Secl'etary Charles S. Gn liher 
will go to Omaha, Neb., tonight 
to secure PWA signatures so that 
work on the general conll'ad 
may be speeded up. 

Pennies From Heaven 
... ... ... ... * -- I Profils of Candy Counters in Courthouse Are 

"There are," and I'm quoting Used for Juvenile Home 
him here as he was quoted In the 
London Dally Herald, "no more 
suicides In Vienna these days. 
Only now Jews are killing them

By BUD CARTER 
Small purchases of candy-a them feel equal to others," she 

selves Instead of Germans. Some penny or a nickel at a time - explained, 
say, of course, thAt the Jews are 
allo human; but we who are nazis 
do not share this view ..... .In APril 
Just 20 years ago our fathers 
fOlll'ht, In case you've forrotten, 
to make the world safe for dem-
ooracy •.• 

With me into Germany I'm tak
ing a note book, a seeing eye and 
the memory of what one of my 
wittier English friends declares is 
the typica l German Aryan - as 
ta 11 as Goerring, as thin as Goeb
bels and as blonde as Hitler! 

And so, Tom, until I return to 
the countries where a spade is a 
spade and an opinion is an opinion, 
and you can still lawfully have 
them, give my best regards to 
Iowa City ... 

Meantime be preparing me one 
large steak with onions, smothered, 
and one bath, hot ... 

April 28, 1938 
Paris, France 

Merle Miller 

from two seH-serve candy coun- At Christmas, each child in 
ters in the Johnson county the home was g i v e n 75 cents 
courthouse, operated by Mrs. which he might spend (or pres
Mabel Evans, county probation ents for others in the home. Sim
officer, pay big dividends in ilarty SI. Valentine's day, the 
happiness fo r the children in the Fourth of July and Halloween 
Johnson county juvenile home. the children were given small 

Mrs. Evans originated the sums to buy what they might 
idea nine years ago that the wanL 
candy could be sold and the pro- "During April and May, we 
fit from the sales used to pro- always see that the children Are 
vide funds to meet expenses at Dble to attend their school pic
the juvenile home for which the nics and dinner, paying' the price 
county does not appropriate of the meal 01' buying the child's 
money. share of the supplies," Mrs. 

With the assistance of Mrs. Evans said. 
Marjory McDonald, deputy sher- All of the boys and girls in the 
iff, tables displaying all kinds of home, who are members of a 
candy, gum and nuts were esta- Ecouting organization, have their 
bli sl1ed in the sheriff's office and annual dues paid from the candy 
in the probation officer's office. fund , and they attend the annual 
On each table with the confec- scout dinner on tickets purchased 
tions is a small metal cash box from that source. 
into which the customer drops Recently, a girl who had been 
the coins for hi s purchases. raised in the home was offered a 

A notebook kept in Mrs. year's scholarship at a univer
Evans' o{[ice records the pur- sily to be [ollowed by a teaching 
poses [or which the profits from position. Sufficient funds were 
the candy sales are expended. available in Mrs. Evans' enter-

James I of England was fond of "Each holiday nearly causes a prise to loan money to the girl 
writing and his books include depletion of the funds, especial- to ennble her to accept the of(er. 
"Counterblaste to Tobacco" and ly Christmas," Mrs. Evans said. The fund is not limited exclu
"Daemonology," a t l' ea tis e on "We try to give the children a 5i vely to those 25 children now 

W=it:c:h:cr:a:f:t.===========l:i t=t1:e=s::p=e:n=dl:'n:::g= m= o:n:ey=:to==m=a=k:::e:::::I;:lv=i::n=g= in= the home. Frequently 

1 

Judge Harold D. Evans will 
hold a hearing at 9 a.m. Friday 
for the ciiation of Robert Watts 
for contempt of court for fail
ure to pay his divorced wife, 
Mrs. Delo"is Watts, $32 monthly 
alimony which was granted in 
the divorce decree Feb. 25. 

Mrs. watts yesterdaY flled a 
petition before Judge Evnns asl{
ing that her former husband be 
cited for contempt of court. She 
ulleged tha t he was steadily em
ployed and able to pay the alI
mony, but failed to make the 
payments. 

Appoint J. R. Lee 
Executor of Will 

J. Ross Lee, Davenport, was 
appointed executor of the will of 
Mrs. Ida M. Lee which was ad
ml tted to probate yesterday by 
Judge ;Harold D. Evans. 

Mrs. Lee died April 24 in Mus
catine. Lee will serve without 
bond. 

Prof. Thompson To 
Talk to Lions Club 

Prof. C. Woody Thompson of the 
college of commerce and a mem
ber of the state planning board, 
will discuss the work of the board 
befor the Lions club at its weekly 
luncheon and meeting in Reich's 
Pine room at noon today. 

11 former resident of the home is 
found to be in n c e d by Mrs. 
Evans, and the candy profits are 
used to alleviate the condition. 

Baby clothes were purchased 
for a mother who had at one 
time lived in the home, and clo
thing and school supplies have 
been provided for countless 
children who had moved to pri
vate homes . 

Mrs. Evans said that she had 
no idca how m u c h profit had 
been derived [rom the candy 
!;ales during the nine years of 
the plan's operation. "It would 
necessitate a bookkeeping sys
tem, so we just sell the candy 
and deposit the money in a sep
llrate savings account," she ex
plained . 

Student guests wll1 be selected 
on basis of character, citizenship 
and scholarshIp. 

Reljef Clients Will 
Shure in Peas, Rice, 
Cahbage Distrihution 

Johnson county relief clients 
will shAr 5,300 pounds of cabbage 
45 cases of conned peas, and one 
ton of rice received recenlly by 
Frances Wilson, county reliel 
director. 

Work of distribuling the com 
modi ties was started yesterday and 
wlll be compl I d by the end 01 
the monlh. 

The commodities received are 
part of the supply 01 surplus com 
modi ties was start d y sterday 
and Will be complet d by the end 
of the month. 

The commodities received are 
a part o[ the supply of surplus 
commodities collected by the fed

ral government and alloted to 
states for needy pcrsons. 
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